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Thi s  s t udy des crib e s  the phonology and grammar of MalakMalak , an 
Aus t rali an Aboriginal language spoken by a dwindling numb er of speakers 
on the Daly River , West ern Arnhem Land , about one hundred miles south­
west o f  Darwin . 
The Introduct ion out lines the geographical locat i on and l ingu i s t ic 
c l a s s i fi c at ion o f  the language , reviews previous des cript ive work and 
explains the orientation of t he pres ent des cript ion . 
Chapter 1 des crib e s  the Phonology o f  MalakMalak in terms of phonemes ,  
s y l l ab l es , phono logical words and phono logical phras e s . There are 
fourteen consonant phoneme s and five vo calic phoneme s . One hundred 
and three two-consonant and twent y-nine three- consonant c lusters have 
b een at t e s t ed , but no vo calic ones . Diphthongs have been int erpreted 
as [V+gl ide] , and a sandhi rule operat es to  handle vo calic con t i guity 
acros s word-boundaries within the Verb Complex . There are two types 
of phono logical word according t o  stres s-placement , and there is a 
variety o f  phono logical phrase s  defined by intonat ion pat t ern . 
Chapter 2 de fine s and describes the Word Classes which have b een s e t  
u p  f o r  t h e  language . They are : noun , adj ectival , pronoun , deictic 
specifier , adverb , particle , interj ection , verb root , auxiliary . 
Chapter 3 describes the morphology of t he Auxiliary and the Verb 
Root , the Noun and the lexical Adj ective , which together cons t it ut e  the 
mo st produ c t ive areas of the grammar . 
Chapter 4 describes the sentential syntax of MalakMalak , the syntax 
of the Verb Complex and Verb Complex complementation , and the syntax of 
t he Noun Phrase. 
Three MalakMalak t e x t s  are included in an appendix with int erl inear 
and free t rans lat ions . 
vi i i  
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bene fact ive 
c ausat ive 
clas s i fier 
cont inuat ive 
comi t at ive 
comparat ive 
complement 




demons t rat ive 
"departing from" affix 
deict i c  spe c i fier 
dub i t at ive 
s ilvan/e lement al concord 
emphat i c  
e x c lus ive 
feminine concord 
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s s  
int ent ive 
intransit ive 
int errogat ive 
it erat ive 
locat ive 
mas culine concord 
negat ive 
noun phrase 
obj ec t  
ob ligat ive 
pronoun 
plural 
pos se s s ive 
possibility 
present 
progres s ive 
propriet ive 
part i c l e  
part iciple 
pun c t i l iar 
purpos ive 
quant i fier 
resemb lance marker 
rec iprocal 
reduced s ent ence 
sub j e c t  
sequent ial 
sent ence-final marker 
s ingular 
spat ial spec i fier 
s ub j  
t r  
trm 




c ardinal numbers 1 - 3  ( preceding 
s g/pl/ic/ex/dl ) 
cardinal numb ers 1-6 ( preceding 
t ense ) 
[ ] 
> 
sub j unctive 
transit ive 
terminal 
t emporal specifier 
vege t at ive concord 
verb complex 
verb root 
person indic ators 
conj ugat ions 
delimit s sentence/phrase under 
discuss ion 
indi c at e s  opt ionality only when 
enc l o s ing a word class  
x i  
indicates t hat a t  least one o f  the 
enc losed must be  chosen 
indic ates that the e lements b etween 
which it  o c curs are bound 
b ecome s : 
indicates inexhau s t ive list ing 
The use of raised and U as the phonet ic convent ion for front ed and 
rounded glide s , respect ively , fol lows Pike ( 19 4 7 , p . 4 5 ,  fn . l ) .  Other 





I. Ngangikurrunggur 7. Maredan 13. Manda 
;a. Ngengomeri 8. Marengar 14. MalakMalak 
:3. !Iaraman<lndj i 9. Wadyiginy 15. Dyl'rai ty 
.. . Mar i th i <' I 10. Pungupungu 16 . Matngala 
:> Mar<'tvabl'n 11. Maranungku 17 ¥unggor 
6 \larl' Ammu 12. Ame 18. Kamor 
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INT RO DUCTION 
0 . 1 . THE M A L AKMAL A K  PEO P L E  
MalakMalak i s  an Aus t ralian Aboriginal language spoken b y  a dwindling 
numb er of Ab originals on the Daly Rive r ,  West ern Arnhem Land , ab out one 
hundred miles s outh-west of Darwin . There are current ly not more than 
twenty spe akers for only n ine of whom i s  i t  the mother-t ongue . The 
out look for the language is b leak . Seven of these nine are a family 
of unmarried brothers and s i st ers who appear res igned to the ce lib acy 
demanded of them by the ir lat e  mother . The e ighth i s  the aged father 
of the family . The ninth i s  Solomon , the son of my original informant , 
the l ate Harry PutYputY . The former i s  hims e l f  ageing and unw e l l  and 
his ten year o ld son speaks rather more English than MalakMalak . 
Histor i c al ly , MalakMalak t erritory i s  situat ed on the north s ide of 
the Daly River , with the boundary about s ixty miles  from the mouth 
( St anner 19 3 3 ; Cap e l l  1 9 6 3 ) . Most  of the surviving speakers live on 
the north s ide at Wooliana . Stanner ' s  t opographic al des cription o f  
t h e  Daly River ( op .  c i t . pp . 3 80 , 3 8 5 )  e s t imat e s  t h e  area o f  Ab original 
hab i t at ion t o  have b een a " narrow strip of country , le s s  than twent y  
miles lon g ,  o n  t h e  alluvial flat s  between t h e  middle and lower re ache s 
of the . . .  river . "  It is originally to the MalakMalak that this s et t led 
st rip of country b elon ged , according t o  Stanner ( op .  c it . ) .  The t rib al 
name of the MalakMalak i s  Telikan. The language MalakMalak may not in 
fact be the original appe llat ion . In 1909  Sidney Ray pub lished a short 
art i c le on a language whi ch he report s  Father Conrath , the then res ­
i dent mis s ionary on the Daly Rive r ,  as call ing Ngolok-Wanggar. This 
language i s  unque s t ionab ly MalakMalak . I t  has b een sugge sted ( Berndt 
19 6 4 : 3 7 )  that MalakMalak was a dubb ing by white sett lers . The argument 
of naming by as s o ciat ion with the mul lock heaps b e s ide whi ch this people 
were s aid to have dwe lt ( Berndt , op . c it . )  appears less p laus ib le than 
the st raight forward pervers i on of Quluk ( from Ngolok-Wanggar) - Q u l u k 
means Zanguage in MalakMalak - int o Mul luk ( the cust omary spel ling) b y  
1 
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2 
the s ub s t i t ut ion o f  a b ilabial for a dorso-ve lar nasal word-init ially . 
The t ruth of the s i t uat ion w i l l  prob ab ly never be known , t he s e  sug­
ges t i ons b eing b ased less on evidence than inference . Even so , the 
very pos s ib il ity t hat the name current ly ac cepted by the speakers of 
the language ( and these show no awarene s s  of any hist ori cal change of 
name ) c ould have b een thought of as result ing from the dubb ing , whether 
t h rough as s o c i at ion or pervers ion , by non-nat ive s e t t lers , p rovide s a 
t e l l ing index of the impact o f  the Europeans and the Chine s e  on the 
t rib al remn ant s living on the Daly River . 
By St anne r ' s e s t imate ( op .  c i t . p. 3 8 1 )  the period of intens ive copper 
mining extended from 1 89 5  to 19 1 5 .  He also e s t imat e s  the Europe an and 
Chine s e  populat ion during this  period as numb ering well over one hundred . 
0 . 2 .  LANGU AGE C L ASS I F I CAT I ON 
MalakMalak i s  a member o f  t h e  Daly Fami ly which comprises nine 
dis t inct  language s and t e n  dial e c t s  ( Tryon 19 7 4 ) , as in the t ab le oppo­
s ite ( cp .  language map , p .  
0 . 3 .  PREVI OUS VES CR I PT I VE WORK 
The earl iest dat ed l ingui s t i c  work on MalakMalak i s  a paper de livered 
by Rev . Adolph Kristen S . J .  at the First Aus t ralian Cathol i c  Congre s s , 
Sydney , in Sept ember 1900 . In this p aper Kri s t e n  p re s ent s a short t ext 
in an unnamed l anguage and pro ceeds to parse it . The language i s  
MalakMalak which i s  als o t h e  subj e ct of an undated grammar of 214  pages 
by Kris t e n .  Again , t h e  language i s  unnamed and referred t o  s imply as 
aboriginal language. This work is divided into two part s . Part I is a 
s e ct ion of t h irty p ages on the pronunc iat ion of the language ; Part I I  i s  
mainly concerned with t h e  clas s i fi cat ion of words and demons trate s  t hat 
the author had developed a fairly s ensi tive underst anding of the language . 
But his  often keen l ingui st i c  int e lligence would occas ionally ent er into 
conflict with his theologi cal imaginat ion , as in his attemp t s  to relate 
aboriginal l anguage ( s i c )  to Hebrew . 
An undated notebook was found among the papers of Rev . Donald 
MacKi llop , S . J .  in whi ch several MalakMalak conj ugat ion paradigms are 
l i s t e d  with a high degree of accuracy . 
W .  S chmidt ( 19 02 p . 10 4 )  quotes s ome examp l e s  from MalakMalak . S . H .  
Ray ( 19 0 9 ) gives s ome morphologic al not e s  and a wordlist of s i xty-eight 
items b as e d  on an interview with Father Conrath of the Daly River Mi s s ion . 
Cap e l l  and Elkin ( 19 3 7 ) list  adj e ct ival and pronominal conc ord c las se s . 
Cap e l l  ( 19 3 7 )  ment ions the pronominal s y s t em once more . Cap e l l  ( 19 4 0 ) 
dis cu s s e s  MalakMalak noun c las ses  and gives a wordlist of nineteen items . 
FAMILY:  DALY 
GROUP: Malak Brinken-Wogaity Tyerneri 
SUB - G ROUP: Malak Daly Brinken Maranunggu Wogaity Tyerneri 
LAN GUAGE: MalakMalak Matngala Marengar Maranunggu Pungupungu Ngangikurrunggurr 
Dyeraity Maramanandj i 
Marithiel 
DIALECT: Matngala Marithiel Maranungku Pungupungu Mgangikurrunggurr 
Yunggor Maretyaben Arne Wady iginy Ngengorneri 
Karnor Mare Ammu Manda Baty amal 
Maredan 
4 
Tryon ( 19 6 8 )  in his  survey of all the language s cons t ituting the Daly 
Family gives a ninety-five item wordlis t . Tryon ( 19 70 a )  discusses  noun 
clas s i fi c at i on and adj ect ival concord in MalakMalak ( and other Daly River 
language s ) .  Tryon ( 19 70b ) gives a b ri e f  s t ructural sketch of MalakMalak 
while Tryon ( 19 7 4 )  gives a more expanded st ructural sket ch o f  the lan­
guage primarily for the purpose of i t s  comparis on with other memb e rs of 
the Daly Family . 
0 . 4 .  VES C RI PTI VE O R I ENTAT I ON O F  THE S TUVY 
Thi s  s t udy de s cribe� the b as i c  phonologi cal and grammat i cal fact s 
of MalakMalak , b ased on mat erial colle cted over the period from July 
19 7 1  to Apri l 1 9 7 2  and from Apri l to August 19 7 3 . In pre sent ing t he s e  
fact s the aim has been t o  des crib e t h e  language o n  i t s  own terms a s  far 
as t h i s  is p o s s ib l e . That is to s ay ,  it was delib erate ly decided to  let 
the nature of the language i t s e l f  det e rmine , for the most part , the form 
of the des c ript ion . Thi s  des cripti on has not , there fore , been c ast in 
any p art i cular theoret i c al mould . While acknowledging the t heoret i cal 
l imitat i ons of this  approach it must be s t at ed t hat the orient at ion of 
this work i s  not t owards linguist i c  t heory - that i s  s omething t o  b e  
le ft for sub s equent res e arch . 
Chap t e r  1 des c ribes the Phonology of MalakMalak in terms of phoneme s , 
s y l lab le s , phonologic al words and phonologi cal phrases . 
In Chapters 2 ,  3 and 4 the e s s entials of the grammar are pre sented 
in a fun c t i on-orient ed way . Chapter 2 defines and des crib ed the Word 
Classes and their funct ions . Chapter 3 des cribe s  the grammat i cal c ore 
of MalakMalak in that it  des crib e s  the morphology of the auxiliary and 
t he verb root , the noun and the lexical adj ective , which t ogether con­
s t itute t he most product ive areas of the grammar . 
0 . 4 . 1 . The auxi liary is a free form oc cupying a role of crucial impor­
t ance within sentence structure , as encoder of person , number , tense , 
mood and aspect . The free subj ect NP i s  repeated within the Verb Com­
plex as a sub j e c t  pers on marker pre fixed t o  the auxiliary. The free 
ob j e ct NP is repeated within the Verb Complex as an ob j ect pronoun suf­
fixed to the auxiliary . The verb root and the auxiliary const itut e the 
nucleus of the Verb Comp lex ( see  4 . 1 . 3 . ) which c an be  expanded by the 
addit i on of an adverb .  
The auxi liary c omprises  s ix conj ugations , five of which have , as we ll 
as  the grammatical functions alre ady c i ted , both a semant i c  and a de i c t i c  
funct ion . The except ion i s  Conj ugation 1 ( see  3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
5 
Conj ugation 2 has t he semant i c  funct ion of ' movement ' 
Conj ugation 3 has the semant i c  fun ct ion of ' movement ' 
Con j ugation 4 has the s emant ic  fun ct ion of ' s i t t ing ' 
Conj ugation 5 has the s emant i c  functi on of ' lying ' 
Conj ugation 6 has t he semant i c  funct ion of ' st anding ' 
The de i ct i c  function divi de s  these five conj ugations int o two groupings : 
Con jugations 2, 3 and 5 c arry the dei c t i c  me aning ' far away from the 
speaker ' ;  Conj ugations 4 and 6 c arry the d e i c t i c  meaning ' in t he vicinity 
of the speaker ' .  The auxiliary , its funct ions and affixes are d i s cu s s e d  
i n  s e ct ions 3 . 1 . 1 .  t o  3 . 1 . 9 .  ( in c lusive ) . 
0 . 4 . 2 .  The Verb Root has the role of ' lexical ' verb and , e x c ept when 
functioning as a reduced sentence ( see Chapter 4 ,  example 4 2 7 ) , as a 
Verb Comp lex complement ( see  4 . 1 . 4 . 1 . ( a) ) or as a Pos itive Imperative 
( see  4 . 1 . 6 . 1 . ( b ) ) ,  it is  accompani ed within the Verb Comp lex by an 
Auxiliary . When they oc cur t ogether the Verb Root almos t  always pre­
c ede s the Auxi l iary. 
There are , howeve r ,  const raint s operat ing on the co-oc currence of 
cert ain Verb Roots with cert ain Auxiliary Con jugations ( see  4 . 1 . 7 . ) .  
It has not b een p o s s ib l e , at this s t age , t o  formulat e any s at i s fact ory 
exp lanat ory hypothes i s  for the exist ence of these const raint s .  
0 . 4 . 3 .  MalakMalak is  a mult iple clas s i fy ing language ( Cape l l  19 4 0 )  
which c las sifies  Nouns int o four clas ses  ( see  3 . 2 . 6 . ) :  ( 1 ) plants and 
vegetable foods; ( 2 )  animals hunted for meat; ( 3 )  trees; ( 4 )  a res idual 
class including everything e lse. 
There is  a syst em of adj e c t i ve /noun concord for a c losed s e t  of s even 
adj e c t ive s ( see  3 . 2 . 7 . ) which ref l e c t s  not the noun classes but the four 
pre fixed third s i ngular pers on-markers within the auxi liary paradigm 
( s ee  3 . 1 . 1 . - 3 . 1 . 6 . ) .  
0 . 4 . 4 .  Chapter 4 is  ent i tled Syntax , but s ynt act i c  funct ions are at 
least imp l i c i t  in the des cript ions of b oth the Word Classes and the 
Morphology . The sentential syntax o f  MalakMalak is  re lat ively s imple . 
With the exception of Condit ionals ( see  4 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) there is no formal 
marking of co-ordinat i on and sub ordinat ion . The se re lat ions are in­
dic at e d  by the j uxtap o s it ion of s entences ( se e  4 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Fo llowing the 
s entent ial synt ax , Chapter 4 goes on to de s c rib e the s ynt ax of the Verb 
Comp lex ( see  4 . 1 . 3 . ; 4 . 1 . 5 . ; 4 . 1 . 6 . ;  4 . 1 . 7 . )  and Verb Comp lex Comple­
mentation ( s ee  4 . 1 . 4 . )  and the synt ax of the Noun Phrase ( see  4 . 1 . 8 . ; 
4 . 1 . 9 . ) .  
Three t e x t s  are appende d ,  with interlinear and free t rans lat ions , 
further t o  i l lust rat e t he points discus s ed in the grammar . 

CHAPTER 1 
THE P H O N O L O G Y  O F  MALAKMA L AK 
1 . 1 .  CONSONANTS 
There are fourt een consonantal phoneme s :  four s t ops p t t Y k, four 
nasals m n n Y Q, two lat erals 1 l Y , one vibrant ( flapped ) r ,  one con­
t inuant r, and s emi-consonant s w y. 
1 . 1 . 0 .  C o n s o n a n t a l  C o n t ra s t s 
1 . 1 . 1 .  The S t o ps c ont rast at b i l ab ial , api co-alveolar , lamino-alveolar , 
and dorso-ve lar points of art i culat ion. 
Word- init ial examples : 
p a k  
t u r k  
t Y u r k  
k a k  




Word-medial example s : 
a p a p  
m a t a  
m a t Y a n  
a k a k  
Word-final example s : 
p a p  
p a t  
p i t Y 
p i k  
s ia k ,  tired 
rain 




rub fires tiaks toge ther 
rope 
1 . 1 . 2 .  The N a s a l  P h o n em e s  m n n Y Q are voiced and contrast at b i lab ial , 
api co-alveolar , lamino-alveolar , and dorso-velar points o f  art i culat ion . 
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Word- init ial example s : 
m a n  
n a n  
n Y a t n Y a t  
I)a t l) a t  
s t omach 
that ( demonstrat ive ) 
chip wood 
be unab le to fix s om e thing 
Word-medial example s : 
a m a n  
p o n Y o 
p a l) a  
p a n a  





p a m  p u t  
I) a n  comparat ive part i c le 
t i n Y try ( adverb ) 
t a l) mix ( intr )  
1 . 1 . 3 .  The L a t e r a l  P h o n e m e s  are voiced and contrast at apico-alveolar 
and lamino-alveolar point s of art iculat ion . 
Word-medial examples: 
y i  l i k l i ly-root 
y i l Y i b ub b l e  
Word-final example s : 
peni s 
s ea-bre e z e  
Of t he two lateral phonemes only t h e  apico-alveolar can o ccur word­
init ially . 
1 . 1 . 4 .  The V i b ra n t  ( flapped ) r is apico-alveolar contrast ing with t he 
semi-consonant post -alveolar fri c t ionl e s s  C o n t i n u a n t  r: 
Word-medial examples : 
m i  r i 
Word-final examples : 
s un 
tears 
t a  r b i t e  
t a r  crus h 
Neither r nor r occur in word-init ial posit ion . 
1 . 1 . 5 .  The Semi - C o n s o n a n t s  w and y are vo iced and contrast at the 
b ilab ial and lamino-palatal point s of art iculat ion . 
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Word-init ial example s :  
w a p i take w a l k  s tone 
y i p i  Leave y a l k  moon 
Word-medial example s : 
t aw u t  b Lood t Y e y o  s hark 
1 . 1 .6 .  C o n s on a n t a l  V a r i a n t s  
I p l  
I t  I 
[ p ]  ( i )  voi c e l e s s  b i lab ial s t op , o c curring word-init ially 
and word-final ly : 
p ay a k  [ p a Y A k ] b a c k  
l a r a p  [ l a r A p ]  b ind 
( ii )  word-finally , released and unre leasedl allophone s 
alt ernate : 
t a p  grab 
[ b ]  voi c ed b i lab ial stop , oc curring intervocal i c ally , and 
fol lowing voiced consonant s :  
[ t ]  
t a p a k  
t u m p u r k  
[ t a b A k ]  
[ t u m b u rg ]  
b reak 
h i c cough 
( i )  vo i c e l e s s  api co-alveolar s t op , occurring word­
init ially and word-finally , and following a voiceless 
cons onant : 
t a t Y 
t a t  
t i k t a t  
[ t a i t Y ] 
[ t a d  
[ t i k t A t ]  
hi t 
s e e /find 
Look b ack 
( ii )  word-finally , released and unreleased voic e l e s s  
allophone s alt ernat e : 
t Y e y o t  [ t Ye y o t  � t Ye y o t ] red kangaroo 
[ d ]  voi c e d  ap ico-alveolar s t op , o c curring int ervocalically , 
and fol lowing voi c e d  consonant s :  
t i t i t  [ t l d�t ] cheeky y am 
a n t a  [ a n d  A ]  a L Lrigh t 
( i )  voi c e l e s s  lamino-alveolar stop , o c curring word­
init ially and word-finally : 
t Y i y i t Y [ t Y i y�t Y ] pick up 
( ii )  word- finally , released and unreleased vo i c e l e s s  
allophone s alt ernat e :  y 
y i n m ey i t Y [ y i n m ey i t Y � y i n m e y i t ] L i t t Ze ( plm ) 
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/ k /  
/ 1 /  
/ y /  
/w/ 
[ d Y J voiced lamino-alveolar s t op , o c c urring int ervocalical ly , 
and following voiced cons onant s :  
[ k J  
atY a Q  [ a dY AQ J grandmother 
y c n tY i r  [ ycn d YLr J dew 
( i )  voi c e l e s s  dorso-ve lar stop , occurring word-init ially 
and word-finally : 
k a k  [ k a k J  hurt 
( ii )  word-finally , released and unre leased voi c e le s s  
allophone s  alternat e :  
m i ntY i ta k  [ m i n d Y i d a k  � m i n d Y i d a
k
J emphat ic  pronoun 
[ g J  voiced dorso-ve lar stop , occurring intervocalic ally , and 
fol lowing voiced consonant s :  
k a k a k  [ k agA k J  tong way 
pOQ ko l [ p o Qgo l J knee 
voiced apico-alveolar lateral res onant , oc curring word­
init ially , word-medially , and word-finally : 
l a k [ l a k J  e a t  (me a t )  
tY o l o l  [ tY o l o l J go down ( b o t h  RECEDE (OF WA TER) 
and DESCEND) 
pa I pa I [p a l b a l J wide 
[ � J  velarized lat eral , condit ioned by an immediat e ly preceding 
high open back rounded vowel ,  oc curring , either by i t s e l f  
or as t h e  first member of a clust er whos e  s e cond member 
is  t he voiced dorso-ve lar s top [ g J :  
k u l  [ k u � J  s t ab (tur H e )  
m u l k  [ m u�g J  b amb oo 
pu l k  [ p u�g J  baby ahiaken 
[ i J Front ed on- or off-glide : 
ya l k  [ i a I 9 J moon 
yoyo [ i 0 I o J  he s tands up/ t i e s  
3 . 1 . 5 . ; 3 . 1 . 6 . ) 
down ( see  
E Y [ E  i J spear ( verb root ) 
[ u J Rounded on-glide : 
wa l k  [ u a l gJ s tone 
1.  2 .  VOWELS 
There are five vocalic phonemes in MalakMalak : 
I I I  h igh c l o s e  front unrounded 
l E I  mid 
101 mid 
l a l  low 
l u i  high 
1 . 2 . 1 .  V o c a l i c  
m l  
t E  
t o  
ma  
m u  
y E  1 I k 
yoyowa 
y u y uwa  
l a r a p  
open front unrounded 
close ret ract ed front 
open central unrounded 
open b ack rounded 
C o n t ra s t s  
foo d (non-me a t )  
m e a t  
h o l e  
wal laby 
g o o s e  
l i v e r  
unrounded 
3sgmSP . 5/6 ( Pres ) he l i e s  down/s tands up 
3 s gmSP . 5/6 ( Pres ) he l ay down/s tood up 
b in d  
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All vowels have s light ly nasalized al lophones b et ween nasals : 
n l m p l t  [ nimb� t ]  swag 
m E 8 k l t  [ mE8g� t ]  whi te cockatoo 
mon t o l 
8 a n Y 
8 u n  
[ m3n d o l ] 
[ 8an Y ] 
[ 8un ] 
s h o u l der 
bush cucumb er 
dei c t i c  spe c ifier 
1 . 2 . 2 .  V o c a l i c  V a r i a n t s  
Phoneme 
I I I  
Allophone 
[ I ] 
[ e ]  
Des cription 
High c l o s e  front unrounded 
vo coid o c c urring as the 
norm of the phoneme . 
High open front unrounded 
vocoid oc curring in un­
s t re s sed sy llab le s . It 
oc curs as c arrier of primary 
stress  only when immediat e ly 
preceded, or immediat e ly fol­
lowed , by  a fronted on-glide , 
e . g .  y l nY a [ I Cn Y a ]  ( i n i t iated) 
man, p l y l p [ pC I �p ] s i c k .  
Mid c l o s e  front unrounded 
vo coid oc curring only in the 
following s t re s sed syllab l e : -
Examples 
m l  [ m l ] food 
p i  [ p i ] go 
y l n l n  [ y(n�n ] n o s e  
t l rln [ t rr�n ] tur t le 
p i ! [ p e ! ]  go ! (Verb 
Root imperat ive 
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Phoneme Allophone 
I E! [E J 
101 [o J 
lal [a J 
l u I  [ u J  
[oJ 
Description 
Mid open front un­
rounded vocoid and 
the norm for this  
phoneme. 
This al lophone of 
lEI has a h i gh 
fronted off-glide 
o c c urring immed­
iat ely pre ceding 
the lamino-alveolar 
stop I t Y I and the 
lamino-alveolar 
nasal / n Y /. 
Mid close retracted 
front unrounded 
vocoi d ,  and the norm 
for this  phoneme . 
Low open c ent ral un­
rounded vocoid , and 
t he norm for this 
phoneme . 
This al lophone of 
lal has a high 
fronted off-glide , 
occurring immediat ely 
preceding the lamino­
alveolar consonant s 
I t Y /, I n Y / ,  I I Y / .  
Mid open c ent ral un­
rounded vocoid oc­
curring in uns t re s sed 
syllable s . 
High open back rounded 
vocoid and the norm for 
the phoneme ( in un­
ac c ent ed syllable s ) .  
Low close back rounded 
Examples 
tE [t E J  meat 
p 'E: [p E J  go Zden ca tfi s h  
t E t Y t E t Y [ t E
i
t Y t E
i
t Y J 
whi te ant 
t Y E n Y [t Y E
i
n Y J make 
tom [tomJ  weak 
p o p o  [pob o J  fan fZame 
rna [rna J w a l laby 
p a m  [ p a m J  p u t  ( pl O )  
m a t Y a n  [ma i d Y a n J foo t  
- m a nY [ma
i
n Y J ' depart ing 
from ' suffix 
l) a l Y i I Y [I) a
i 
I Y� I Y J s k i n  
p a n a  [ p a n A J  agai n  
w a k a  [wa g A J  b ring 
t a p a k  [ t a b A k J  b reak 
p u n t u  [ po n du J  h ead 
p u l u  [po l u J  dus t 
m u  [mo J g o o s e  
vocoid ( found only , s o  w u  [ mo J  b arramundi 
far , in two mono-syllab i c  
lexi cal i t ems ) . 
Phoneme Allophone 
C u i ] 
Description 
This al lophone o f  l u i  
has a high front ed 
off-glide oc curring 
immediat ely preceding 
the lamino-alveolar 
cons onant s I t Y I and 
11 Y I .  
1 . 3 .  THE I NTERPRETATI ON O F  G L I VES 
1 3  
Examples 
w u t Y [w u i t Y ] fee L around 
in  s h a L L ow water (for 
turt L e s )  
n u l Y [nu i l Y ] s e a-b r e e z e  
The only sequences of vo coids that oc cur i n  t h e  language are glides 
of the form iV , Vi and uV , where i and u are high front unrounded and 
high b ack rounded vocoids , respect ively ; V is any admi s s ib le vocoid . 
The que st ion aris e s  as t o  whether the i and u are t o  b e  interpreted as 
semi-consonant s or as vowels . 
The only evidence availab le for deciding b etween thes e  two pos s ib i l -
i t i e s  are t h e  fol lowing t w o  classe s : 
1 .  the [ u � i � ]  case ; and 
2 .  the [e i ] diphthong case . 
1 .  The former case concerns the word [ u� i � ]  b re as t/mi Lk  ( which i s  
di s t inct  from C U i ]  anger/fi gh t ) . The que s t ion is  whether the vocalic 
nucleus of [ u� i � ]  is  to  b e  interpret ed as a long vowe l I �:I or as a 
disyllable with an intervocalic lamino-palat al s emi-consonant , l� y� / .  
There are two argument s against the ' long vowel ' hypoth e s i s . First ly , 
2 vocal ic  length is not systemat i cally phonemi c in the language . Se condly , 
the word [ u� i � ]  is disyllab i c : there is a percept ib le che st-pul s e  b etween 
the two like vowels . Hence , to int erpret the front ed on-glide in any 
way other than as a l amino-p alat al semi-consonant would s e em t o  b e  con­
trary to the phone t i c  fact s .  
2 .  The [e i ] diphthong case concerns the Verb Root [e i ] k i L L  ( pot en-
t ially or actually ) w i th a mis s i Le immediat e ly fol lowed by the Auxiliary 
[a i ,, ] :  
The ques t ion is  whether t h e  front ed off-glide of [ e i ] is  t o  b e  int er­
preted vocalically or s emi-consonant ally . 
The argument against the vocalic int erpretat ion s t ems from the vowel­
e l i s ion rule that result s  from the operat ion of sandhi ( s ee 1 . 4 . ) within 
the Verb Complex ( s ee fn . 4 ) .  According to this rule , when vowels are 
cont iguous acro s s  word-boundaries the vowel o f  the vowe l-initial word 
e lides the word- final vowel of the preceding word . Thus , i f  t he front ed 
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off-glide o f  [ e i J i s  interpreted a s  a vowel the following should result : 
[ e i J + [ a i A J  > [ e a
i
A J  ( a  solut ion whi c h  does not adequately reflect  the 
i phone t i c  fac t s  in t hat the vocalic sequence [ e a  A J  doe s not o c cur in the 
language ) .  But i f ,  on the other hand , the fronted off-glide i s  inter­
preted as a lamino-palat al semi-consonant the vowe l-e l is ion rule c annot 
apply , and the sequence [ e i J + [ a i A J  is interpreted as ey a y a , as is 
heard in the language . 
In review , then , i t  i s  clear t hat i f  the fronted glides are inter­
preted as semi-consonant s ,  not only i s  this nearer to  t he phonet i c  fact s 
but syllab ic struc ture is also made neat er by the avoidance of unchar­
acterist i c  vocalic s equences . 
Thus , when oc curring word-init ial ly ,  L preceded b y  a fronted on-glide 
i s  interpreted as y i . 
(ini tiated)  man 
S imilarly , u, when occurring word-in i t i ally , immediat ely prec eded by a 
back rounded on-glide is interpreted as w u  
1 . 4 .  S AN V H l  
s te a Z 3 : 
Voc a l i c  conti guity acro s s  word-b oundaries is handled different ly in 
the language depending upon whether it oc curs within or out s ide t he Verb 
Comp lex . 4 Within the Verb Complex sandhi t akes p lace : 
at.  t a  > [ p a t A J  
(VR )  go ( Aux ) lexSP . 2  ( Pres/Past ) 
We ( exc lus ive ) go/w en t .  
2 .  d t m a  y i . t a +- a r i n Y [ dt m A  YLdarLnY J 
( VR )  s e e . cnt ( Aux ) 3sgmSP . 2 ( Pres/Past + l s gOP ) 
He i s /was Zoo king at me . 
3 .  a n t i e y ma w u t . t a 
adv ( re c ip ) ( VR )  spear . cnt ( Aux ) 3pISP . 2 ( Pres/Pas t ) 
[ An de i m A  wut A J  
( Aux ) 3plSP . 2 ( Pres/Pas t )  
They fo ugh t each other wi th spears . 
In these and s imilar cases , as a result of the operat ion of sandhi 
the vowel of the vowel-initial word elides the word-final vowe l of the 
pre c e ding word , ret aining its stre s s  in the proc e s s , and a new phonol­
ogical word i s  formed .  Thu s , in the case of both the trisyl lab i c  words 
[ YLdarLn Y J and [ An de
i m A J  primary stress falls on the second syllab le 5 
t hrough the pro c e s s  of e l i s ion . 
Out s ide o f  the Verb Comple x  s andhi does not t ake place : 
4 .  m ( a ka n a  
vege tab Z e  fo od 
No foo d .  
5 .  t E  
[ m  ( IIganll] 
adv ( neg ) 
meat l ( ic ) OP ( b f )  
Mea t  for u s  ( inc lus ive ) .  
1 . 5 .  S Y L LABLE PATTERNS 
The following s y l lab le types o c c ur : 
V a . y a l s gSP . l ( Punct ) 
ve a k  a speaies  of aatfi s h  
ev t e:  generi c marke r  for anima Zs 
i ts e Zf 
eve t e: k  amp 
evee t u r k drink (Verb Root ) . 
1 . 6 .  THE PHONO L O G I CAL WORV 
[ m( agfl n a ]  
( se e  1 . 6 . )  
hunted for m e a t ,  
1 5  
and the m e a t  
The phonological word i n  MalakMalak is  a minimal utt erance carrying 
one primary s t res s . 6 
There are two t ypes of phono logical word defined by the p o s i t ion of 
t he phonological s t re s s . In t he one , stre s s  falls on the first sy llab le 
and all odd-numbered syllab le s  sub s equent t o  this . In the other case 
stress falls  on t he se cond syllab l e  and all even-numb ered syl lab les 
sub s equent t o  t hi s . 7 In the former case , phonologi c al word-b oundary 
immediat ely precedes primary s t re s s .  In the latter case phonological 
word-b oundary recognit ion is a s s i s t ed by pot ent ial paus e and , t o  a minor 
degree , phonemic di s t ribut ion : l Y , r and r c annot oc cur word-init ially , 
nor w word- final ly . 
Word stress  carries  little  funct ional load in MalakMalak . Primary 
stress is usually accompanied by raised pit ch . In t he following ex­
amples of individual cases primary s t re s s  is  marked by ( ' )  and s e condary 
stress by ( ' ) . 
Mono syllab i c  words c arry primary s t re s s :  
dn Y p( 
( adv ) go 
yen , w a  
Try and go! 
yams tiak piak  up Pi ak up the y ams t i ak ! 
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Words o f  t w o  syllab les are s t r e s s e d  o n  the first syllab le : 
.� .. 
y o n  t o n  
t Y�l) a r  
m�y i nY 
, w u r u  
h e  ( Subj ect Pronoun ) 
spear 
dog 
arm ( or ri v u � e t )  
The only except ions t o  t h i s  rule are ( 1 )  primary stress fal ls  o n  t he 
phra s e - final s y l lab le of yes/no interrogat ives and imperat ives ( s ee 
s e c t ion 1 . 7 . ) ,  and ( 2 )  where root s  are redup l i c at e d ,  in which case t hey 
c arry redup l i c at ed primary s t re s s : 
1<�m 1 am 
p(t Y p(t Y 
w� r kw � r k  
m( r m( r  
t�y t �Y 
t a � k/have a chat 
rub fi re s t i cks  
f�at- tai �ed c a tfi s h  
meH 
s tr e t ch ( intr )  
Trisyllab i c  words are usually stressed on the first and t hird syl­
lab le s : 
a 1 awa r 
m� l p a pu 
, , m a p a r a  
�k u n man Y 
Woman 
father ( re ference as opposed to addre s s ) 
fo � �ow 
where from ? 
However , a cont rast ive stres s-patt ern may be real i z e d  within t he 
t risyllab i c  phonologic al word : primary stress may fall on the sec ond 
s y llab l e , giving the word an emphat i c  force : 
a k� n m a n Y 
m e l pap u 
a kan a 
where from ? 
father 
negative ( adverb/adj e c i ive ) 
I f  a t risyllab i c  phonological word in the Verb Complex has a s e cond 
sy llab le primary s t re s s  this will be a re sult of s andhi ( see  1 . 4 . ) .  
Tet rasyllab i c  words are usually stressed on the first and third 
s y l lab le s : 
mut Y u rwun a 
m�n a n ka r a  
k<l r a r kwa r a t  
very much 
b eautifu �  
take a numb e r  of objects o u t  (of 8 0me container) 
Tet ras y l l ab i c  auxiliaries rec e ive primary stress on the s e c ond , and 
s e condary stress on the fourth , syllab le s . Thi s  is the only stress­
placement possibility for t et rasyllab ic auxi liaries in the language : 
. v ,  . \ W I  r I n I w a  
n u k� t t oyul) 
They wi H s i t  
You (pI) are going t o  � i e  down 
n u kut y uwa 
�ak a � kay awa 
You ( p 1 )  s tood up 
You and I e at/ate ( non-meat food) 
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Pent asy11ab ic words alway s t ake primary stress o n  t h e  s e cond syllab le 
and secondary stress on the fourth : 
t Y £ t we f ama� k i l  
a � k( n i ya� k a  
a � k3n oyu � k a  
w o fBn o yu � k a  
a f k( n i ya� k a  
p a ra r a t t Ye f a t  
fork- s tick 
You and I wi l l  s tand 
You and I wi l l  lie down 
They w i l l  l i e  down 
We are a l l  going to s tand 
G e t  up and s tand up (p1 subj e c t ) 
Hept asy11ab i c  words also always t ake primary stress  on the s econd 
s y llab l e , s e condary stre s s  fal ling on t he fourth and s ixth s y llab l e s  
( in accordance w i t h  t h e  rule t hat every s e c ond syl lab le is  stressed ) : 
t £  a �  w u wun t u nun uwak n a :  He w o u l d  h a v e  gi v e n  y o u  ( sg )  mea t .  
Hexas y11ab i c  words t ake primary stress  on t he first syllab l e , s e c ­
ondary s t re s s  o n  t h e  t hird and fift h : 
You ( p 1 )  w i l l  l i e  down. 
That is to s ay , t h i s  is regular in terms of the fir s t - s y l l ab l e  and odd­
numb ered sub sequent - sy llab le stress  rule. 
Simi larly , o c t asy11ab i c  words t ake primary s t re s s  on t he first syl­
lab le and s e condary s t re s s  on odd-numbered syl lab l e s  sub s equent to  this : 
You ( p 1 ) would have g i v e n  t h em meat . 
The environment for almost all instances o f  obl i gatory se cond­
s yllab l e  stress-placement i s  the Verb Comp le x  ( cf .  the sandhi phenomenon , 
1 . 4 . ) .  For example , t he only hept asy11ab i c  words in t he language o c cur 
as infle c t e d  auxil iaries . Pent asy11ab i c  words t end to be e i t her aux­
iliarie s ,  or Verb Roo t s  such as p a ra r a t t Ye r a t ;  pentasy11ab ic  nouns like 
t Y £ t w� r a ma� k i  I are rare . 
1 . 6 . 1 .  The D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  P h o n eme s w i t hi n  t h e  P h o n olo g i c al Word  
1 . 6 . 1 . 1 . C o nh o nanz Vih Z�i b u�o n  
Any s ingle consonant except I Y , r and r may o c cur word-init ially . 
There are no consonant c lust ers in t he phonologic al word-init ial pos i­
t ion . 
1 . 6 . 1.2 . Two-Conh o nanz Cluh z e�h are unequally divis ib le into those that 
o c c ur intra-syllab i cally and those t hat o c cur inter-syllab i c ally . There 
are seven int ra-sy llab ic consonant- clusters , all of which have a liquid 
1 8  
as initial cons onant in the c luster , and ninety-s i x  inter-syllab i C 8 
c lusters . 
Of the c lusters that have a stop as the final consonant , f i fteen 
have an initial nasal : 
t u m p u f k  
1 a m t E:  1 
l am t  a k  
t i m k u t  
y u n p a y i n  
p i y a n t u k  
Y E: n t Y i r  
a l a n k i  
w a nY p i  
m a n Y t u t m a  
p u r u l) p u r u l) 
t a l) t a t Yma  
l u l) t Y E: f a t  
m a n Y t Y E: t m a t a n  
pOl) k o l  
hi aaough 
s t op (s omeone doing something 
s top (tr ) 




b ring baak 
paddle ( a  aanoe )  
b i g  arowd ( of p e op le )  
b o i l  (Verb Root) 
hit repeatedly 
( o f  b i rd, wi th anatomia a l  food-bag )  rep lenish 
n o t  produae ahi ldren 
knee  
Five have an initial lateral : 
p i  1 p 
a l t a k 
s lap 
k a l t Y E: t  ( p u n t u n a )  
y a l k  
b reak ( tr )  
aarry ( o n  he ad) 
moon 
t a p u l Y p extingu i s h  fire (wi th fi ngers , as opp o s e d  to fe e t )  
Four have a vibrant r a s  initial consonant : 
t Y u r p  
m u h u k  
m uhY i f  
I) i f k 
Four have ( k u r p u k  
1 E: r p 
t Y E:wo r t E: l  
p u rw a r t YE:t  (p u r k i n  





a continuant r as initial consonant : 
wash 
meet ( predicated of a large numb er o f  persons ) 
forget 
g e t  dark 
grey kangaroo 
go up a s lope (e . g . ,  a b ank ) 
Four have a geminated stop s equenc e : 
l u p . p i . ma 
a t . t a 
toge t h e r .  go . continuative 
lex SP . 2  ( Pres/Past ) 
19 
t hrow . p u t  ins i de : throw ins ide k a t Y . t Y u r kw a t  
l a k . k a t Y e a t  (me a t ) . throw : Leave s ome meat (when unab Le to 
eat mor e )  
T e n  have a heterorganic s t op sequenc e : 
t a p t a p a l i h o Ld on to s ome thing moving (anima L )  
t a p t Y i r  drop 
k um i t p u l u k 
y i t t Ye r a t  
y i t k a r  
k a t Y p u k  
t a t Y k a k  
y i k p i  
l a m t Y a k t a n  
w a k t Y a l kma  
s and goanna 
s Lo ugh s k i n  
s ca t e  (fi s h )  
might b eat ( comp e ti t i v e L y )  
hurt ( t r ) 
sma L L  
try t o  s top unsucces s fu L Ly 
waterfa L L  
O f  t he remaining c lusters t hat have a nasal a s  init ial c ons onant , 
s i x  have semi-consonant s as final member : 
m a n w i y u k 
t a t  wowon t o n y o r o  
k i n Yw a t  
m a n Y y u r  
t Y i y a l) w a t  
k a t Y p u k  y o n p u l) y o ro  
hungry 
he/s he  s e es/s aw us ( e xc lus ive ) 
hang ( up )  
cover 
send over ( e . g. ,  food) 
h e  migh t b ea t  us ( e x ) ( comp e t i tive Ly ) 
O f  t he clust ers that have a s t op as the initial consonant , thirt e en 
have a nasal as final consonant : 
a p m a  
t a p n o  
t a pl) a  
a n t  i t a t m a  
t a t n o 
n Y a t n Y a t  
t u t l) a  
k u t Y ma  
t a t Y n o  
w a t Y l) u r u 
I) a kma  
n a n a k n a  
p a y a k l) a r o 
b e  qui e t !  
grab him (ma L e  human o r  anima L )  
grab ( s ome thing) over there 
find each o t h er 
find him 
chip wood 
caus at ive . de ic t i c  suffix 
whis t L e  
h i t  h im 
try 
e at 
re a Hy 
b e e t L e  
Eight have a semi-consonant a s  final consonant : 
t a pw a p a k k a t Y turn over ( t r ) (e . g . ,  of a turt Le ) 
a p y u r a l  i 
t a tw u r  
part i c ipial form o f  y u r: L i e  (dow n )  
b e  mis s i n g  
2 0  
t a t y u r  
y u k u t Yw a t  
k a t Y y i p i  
y a n a kw u n a  
w a k y e n  
s l e ep fi tfu l ly 
move (e . g . ,  fire ) a l ong ( t o  harden new ly - cu t  canoe ) 
leave b e h ind ( t r )  
j u s t  one 
w e t  
Of t he remaining c lusters t h e t  have a nasal as t he final c ons onant , 
twelve have nas als as initial cons onant s .  ( Three of these are geminat ed 
sequences whi c h  are morphemical ly glossed in what follows ) :  
l am l am . m a t a l k  ( VR ) . cnt 
t am . f) o y a t  
m a n m a l 
f) u n . n a 
- y i n f) a 
l a f) m a  
t Y o f) n o  
t a t Y y o n p u f) . f) a y i 
w a n Y m a  
t a t  y i m i n Y n o  
e y i n m a n Y f) a  
t Y i n n Y u k m a  
c o o k  (me a t )  wrapped up (i . e .  in paperb ark ) 
wing 
spat ial spe c ifier . locat ive 
in/on/b e s i de 
light  ( ant ithesis o f  dark ) 
fire - p lace ( lit . b e longs to fire ) 
he i s  going to h i t  h e r  
row or padd le 
he s e es/saw h im 
nob ody 
water-ra t  
O f  the remaining c lusters t hat have an init ial lat eral , four have a 
nasal as final consonant : 
w i  I ma  
t o l f)  
m u l Y m u l Ym a  
n i l y i I Y f) a  
swim 
s tre tch 
ripe/s oft 
take b ark off in sma l l  s trips ( away from speake r )  
Three have a s emi-cons onant as f inal member : 
n owo l w e f i y e n  y 1 t a  he makes  a l o t  o f  troub le 
k a l y u r  carry 
t Y i I Yw u f k a l  i wrink led ( s k i n )  
Of t h e  remaining c lust ers that have a vibrant ( flapp e d )  f as init ial 
consonant , three have a nasal as final consonant : 
p a r m a t Y 
k a f n i I y u r  
k a f f) o y a t  
o l d  woman 
s cratch s kin so as to break i t  
light pipe/cigare t te 
One has a lat eral as final cons onant : 
pick e dib le meat (worm e tc . ) out  of ground and eat i t  
( e . g . , predi cated of a bird )  
Two have s emi-consonant s a s  final memb ers : 
k u rw a p i  
k a f y i t  
drag a l ong 
comb hair 
O f  the remaining c lusters that have a cont inuant r as the init ial 
cons onant , three have a nasal as final c onsonant : 
a rma  
a l aw a r n o  
t a r l) i r k 
dry ( VR )  
for o r  b e tongs t o  t h e  woman 
ki t t  ( VR )  wi th a mi s s i te  
One has  a lat eral as final consonant : 
b u s h  rope 
Two have s emi- cons onant s as final members : 
y a rw a  
a l aw a r y i n l) a  
te ader (of figh ting con tingent)  o r  b os s  
b e s i de t h e  woman 
Of t he clusters with an apico-alveolar lat eral as the s econd con­
s onant , one has a s t op as init ial consonant : 
t a t Y l a m caps i z e  
Two have a nasal a s  initial consonant : 
l a m l am t a t k  ( vb s t em )  
m a n l a p a r  tung 
2 1  
1 . 6 . 1 . 3 .  Twenty-nine Th���- C o n� o nan� Clu� ���� have b een at t e s t ed . They 
all o c c ur word-medially across morpheme b oundaries . The chat ac t e r i s t ic 
pat t e rn is a sy llab le- final c luster ( c al led an intra-syllabic c luster 
( se e  1 . 6 . 1 . 2 . ) )  followed by any one o f  the set of consonant s permi s s ib le 
as s e cond memb er o f  a two-consonant c lust er . The typical composition 
o f  a syllab le- final c luster in this  phonologi c al s t ructure is : a liquid 
followed by a b ilab ial or dorso -velar s top or , in one inst anc e ,  a dors o­
velar nasal . 
I) a l k p a k  
t a r l) a l k t a rl) a l k  
l) a l k t Y e t  
t Y a l kma  
t e l k l) a  
l) a l kw u k u t Y 
t Y a l ky u r  
t Y i r k t Y e t  
k e r k k a t Y 
p e r k m a  
k a r k w a t  
t Y u r u r k y i w a r a , t e n e  
I) a l a m u r kma  
a l) u r k n a  
t u r k w a t  
s i t  down w h e n  fu t t  u p  w i th food 
b ump into s omeone 
s tand up when fu t t  up wi th food 
faB 
s inge hair from anima t ( away from speaker )  
fi t t  ( t o t  of peop t e )  wi th food 
bend over 
join ( VR )  (e . g . ,  two b i ts o f  wood) 
s tart t e  
re s t  ( VR )  
take ( e . g . , m e a t )  from fi re 
lot of p e op t e  go i n t o  jung le 
swear, curs e 
h a l f-way 
swa l tow 
2 2  
t Y u f ky i w a y a , t e n e  
t a l p t a l pma  
k e l p t Y e t  
ko l pma  
t a p u l Y p 
p u l Y py u r  
t o l l) m a  
l e r p m a  
t u f p p a k, ( po l) ke l ) 
t Y u r p t e y t Y 
t u r p k a t Y 
t u f p t Y e t  
t u f p p a m  
m a n t um t o f py u r  
one pe�8 0n goe8 into jungLe 
�un a Long p Lay ing 
�oa8 t (a  8 i n g L e  anima L )  
roa8 t ( unmarked for quant ity ) 
extinguis-h fi�e 
(fire ) die8 down 
8 tre toh ( VR )  
mee t ,  o f  a Large numb e r  
knee L down 
ou t off 
di g 
p Lant (VR )  
p Lant ( pl O )  
8piked b y  fin ( o f  oat fi8 h )  
1 . 6 . 1 . 4. Vowel V,U,-tJt-i.bu.-t-i.on  
The vowe ls l a l  and l e I  may oc cur word-initial ly , I i I ,  10/  and l u I  
may not . The only other cons traint s on vocalic distributi on are , first ly, 
that l a / , l e I  and l u I  do not follow 1 1  Y I and , se condly that there are no 
vocalic c lust ers ( s ee 1 . 3 . ) .  
1 . 7 .  THE PHONO L OG I CA L  PHRAS E 
The phonologi cal phrase cons ist s o f  phonologic al words . 
There is a variety of phonologi cal phrases  defined b y  the following 
intonation patterns . 9 
A phras e-final fall in p i t ch level marks the end of a ( non­
int errogat ive ) sent ence . 
A phrase- final high rise in p i t ch marks the end of a yes/no que s t i on . 
In an information que st ion the int errogative carries a high p i t ch on its  
first  s y ll ab le and primary stres s falls on the phras e-final sy llab le with 
a concomit ant low rise in p i t ch . 
When the phras e-final int onation is no di fferent from the p i t ch- leve l 
of the re st of the phras e , this denote s  a s entence-medial phrasal s t at e  
ment . When the phrase-final intonat ion differs from that of the rest o f  
the phrase only i n  that i t  has a low r i s e  contour , t h i s  denotes a s en­
t ence-medial anti cipative int onat ion . 
The imperative int onat ion is marked by two features . Firs t ly , i t  is  
spoken fas ter than normal . Secondly , the phras e-final s y l lab le receives 
primary s t ress  with a concomit ant low rise in pit ch . 
An emphatic negat ive involves a sharp fall in p i t ch . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  A raised cons onant repres ents  an unre leased consonant . 
2 .  Only one inst ance has been re corded in whi ch vocalic length has a 
dis t inctive value : k u p u k  [ k u b u k J  di ve '  ( predicated of an individual ) as 
agains t  k u w p u k  [ k u : b u k J  di v e  ( predi c ated of a numb er of persons ) .  This 
is equivalent t o  the part i al redupli cation t hat has a plural i z ing func ­
t ion w i t h  certain Verb Roots : For examp le , y u r  > y u r u r :  lie down ( pred­
i cated of an individual and a number , respect ive ly ; see 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
3 .  Further support for the int erpretat i on of the b ack rounded on-glide 
as a s emi-cons onant is provided in the Morphophonemics of Bound Person­
Markers ( s e c t ion 3 . 1 . 9 . ) where the o ccurrence of a b ack rounded on-glide 
between the vowe ls is interpreted as an intrus ive b ilab i al s emi- cons onant : 
For example , [ u o
u
o n d o n J > wowon t o n . 
4 .  The Verb Comp lex ( VC )  may be expanded as follows : 
( adverb ) { ( Verb Root ) ( Auxi liary ) }  ( obj e c t  pronoun ) 
5 .  See s e ct i on 1 . 6 . , for a dis cuss ion of Word S tress. 
6 .  Primary stress  falls ob ligatorily on the s e cond s yllab le for five­
and seven-s y l lable words and for four-syllab l e  auxiliarie s . Se cond 
sy llab le primary s tres s is opt ional for trisyllab i c  words ( ex cept where 
sandhi is involved , in whi ch case i t  i s  ob ligatory ) .  
7 .  Re lat ive loudnes s , p i t ch and length were not measured me chanically 
in the analys i s  of s t re s s .  
8 .  More pre C i s e ly , regarding the . lat ter , what R . H .  Stet son ( M o �o� 
P h o n etic.<> , 192 8 )  called " abutting cons onant s " . 
2 3  
2 4  
9 .  What follows i s  not an e xhaus t ive s t at ement o f  the intonat ion 
patt erns . Much more research int o this area of the language is needed 
b e fore s uch a statement w i l l  be pos s ib le . 
CHAPTER 2 
WO R D  C L A S SES I N  MALAKMA L AK 
"The part of speech reflects not so much our 
intuitive analysis of reality as our ability to 
compose that reality into a variety of formal 
patterns . " 
( Sapir , 1 9 2 1 ) 
2 . 1 . THE  WORD C L AS S ES 
The fol lowing word clas ses  may b e  s et up for the des c ript ion of the 
language : Noun 
Adj e c t ival 
Pronoun 
De i c t i c  Spec i fier 
Adverb 
Part i cle 
Int erj e c tion 
Verb Root 
Auxiliary 
This s e ct ion provides a brief introduct ion to the structure of the 
language by de fining the word clas se s . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  N o u n  
The noun i n  MalakMalak c an t ake certain affixes charac t e r i s t i c  o f  
t h e  dist ribut ional c lass of words t hat can o ccur a s  sub j e c t  or ob j e ct 
of a s entenc e . l 
The noun c an take the following affixe s : 
the Pos s e s sor suffix - n o  ( s e c tion : 3 . 2 . 8 . )  
the Benefact ive suffix 
the Intent ive suffix 
- n o  
- n o  
2 5  
( se ct ion : 3 . 2 . 9 . 2 . ) 
( se c t ion : 3 . 2 . 9 . 1 . ) 
2 6  
the Relat or suffix - n o  ( s ect ion : 3 . 2 . 9 . 4 . ) 
the Comitat ive suffix - y e: n  ( se c t ion : 3 . 3 . 6 . )  
the ' depart ing from ' suffix - m a n Y ( se c t ion : 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . )  
the Locative suffix - n a / - a n  ( s ect ion : 3 . 3 . 5 . 3 .  ) 
the Locat ive suffix - y i n r) a  ( s e c t i on : 3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . ) 
the Agent ive suffix - w a r)  ( s ect ion : 3 . 3 . 4 .  ) 
the Proprietive affi x - m e: l - ( s ect ion : 3 . 3 . 3 .  ) 
the Re s emb lance suffix - m a n  ( s e c t ion : 3 . 3 . 1 .  ) 
the Quant ifying suffix - w u n a  ( se c t ion : 3 . 3 . 0 .  ) 
the Dub i tat ive suffix - ma l a k ( s ect ion : 3 . 3 . 2 .  ) 
Nouns c an be qualified by an adj ectival ( see  2 . 1 . 2 . ; 4 . 1 . 8 . ) .  The 
latter c an b e  real i z ed as a demons trative , pos s e s s ive , or lexical adj e c ­
t ive , a s  a dei c t ic spe c i fier o r  a s  a quant i fier . If a noun i s  qualified 
any adnominal affix (with the exception of - m e: l - and - m a l a k )  i s  suffixed 
t o  the adj e c t ival . 
The language c lass ifies nouns into four classes ( s ee 3 . 2 . 6 . ) :  
1 .  The generic free clas s i fier m i  ( meaning non-meat foo d )  classifies  
vege t ab le food ; 
2 .  The generi c free c las s i fier t e:  ( meaning meat foo d )  clas s ifies  
b ot h  animals hunted for meat and the meat i t s elf ; 
3 .  The generi c free c las s i fier t Yor) (meaning tree/wood ) classi fies 
trees . 
4 .  An unmarked res idual c lass covering all other nouns i n  the lan­
guage . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  1 .  I n 6 04mat� o n  I nte44ogat�v e� within the Noun Phrase2 are non­
concordal : they reflect neither noun c lass nor adj e c t ival c oncord . They 
are dist ingui shed in t erms of human and non-human referent s ,  each con­
s i s t ing of a root from whi ch other interrogat ives c an be formed by the 
addit i on of an appropriat e  suffi x . Except when quali fying a NP ( s ee  
e x amples 3 ,  5 and 7 below ) , they oc cur s ent ence-init ially . 
Information interrogatives denoting human referents 
[ e: y i n ]  who ? 
1 .  [ e:y i n ] p i  v i t a 
intrg go 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
Wh o wen t ?  
[ e: y i n ]  + Comitat ive suffix [ - y e: n ]  
[ e: y i n y e: n ]  who e Zs e ?  
2 .  [ e y i n y e n J k a  v i t a 
int r g . comit come 3s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
Who e ls e  cam e ?  
[ e y i n J  + Pos s e s s or suffix [ - n o J 3 
[ ey i n n o J  
3 .  t Y a 8 a r  [ e y i n n o J  
spear intrg . poss  
Who s e  spear ? 
whos e ?  
Information interrogatives denoting non-human referents 
[ n i k i t a J  wha t ?  
4 .  [ n i k i t a J  8 a kma  v i t a 
intrg ea t ( v eg J . cnt 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pre s/pas t ) 
Wha t  i s /was h e  eating?  
5 .  yawuk  [ n i k i t a J  
other intrg 
Wha t  e ls e ?  
[ n i k i t a J  + Relator suffix [ - n o J
4 
[ n i k i t a n o J  
6 .  [ n i k i t a n o J  k a  n u n t a  
what for/why ? 
intrg . re l  come 2 sgSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
Why hav e you come ? 
[ n i k i t a J  + ' depart ing from ' suffix [ - m a n Y J 
[ n i k i t a m a n Y J what ' s  the ma t t e r ?  
2 7  
The interrogat ive quant i fier [ a p u n t u J  how many ? i s  unre s t r i c t e d  a s  
to  referent s :  
7 .  a l a l k  y i nm e y i t Y 
chi ld l i t t l e ( p lm ) 
[ a p u n t u J  
intrg 
How many li t t le b o y s ? 
8 .  wu [ a p u n t u J  
b arramundi intrg 
How many barramundi ? 
2 . 1 . 2 .  Adj e c t i v a l  
An adj ectival ( see  4 . 1 . 8 . ) i s  a word or group o f  words quali fying a 
noun or pronoun. It can be real i zed in the Noun Phrase ( see  4 . 1 . 8 . ) as 
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1 .  a demonstrat ive adj ective ( se e  2 . 1 . 4 . 3 .  examples 7 3/ 4 ) 
2 .  a posses s ive adj ective ( se e  3 . 2 . 8 . ) 
3 .  a dei c t i c  speci fier ( s ee  2 . 1 . 4 . ) 
4 .  a quant ifier ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) 
5 .  a lexi cal adj e c t ive . 
Le xi cal adj ectives fol low the noun or pronoun they modify and are , 
with the exception o f  a small closed set of seven , invariab l e .  The s e  
s even ( see  3 . 2 . 7 . )  are marked f o r  concord w i t h  t h e  nominal that they 
mod i fy : 
y i n a l i / y i k p i  
b ig/l i t t l e  
y o n o r o n / y i n a n k i  
o ld/new 
y u n p a y l n / y i n a t  
good/bad 
y i n Y t Y d ' i k  
s hort 
The unmat ched short i s  treated by the language as the marked member of 
the pair long/s hort in s o  far as it  is the one member of the pair t hat 
is concordal ly related to the nominal that it quali fi es . 
The concordal indices  are not an exact refle c t i on of the four-term 
noun- c las s system . Rather , the indices  are : masculine , feminine , veg­
etative , and elemental/silvan , refle c t ing the third s ingular sub j e c t  
pers on-markers i n  t h e  auxiliary paradigm ( see  3 . 1 . 1 .  - 3 . 1 . 6 . ; 3 . 1 . 8 . ) .  
Additionally , with the except ion of the pair o ld/new , the c oncordal 
adj e c t ives undergo partial redupli cat ion when plurali zed . 5 
2 . 1 . 2 .  1 .  Quantl 6le�� 
The numeral adj e c t ives from one to t en are as fol lows : 
y a n a kl) a  one 
w e: l' a n a  two 
w e: i' a n a y e: n a  three 
w e: i' a nwe: i' a n  four 
n a nY i l k  y a n a l) a l' a  fiv e  
(hand) (s ide) 
n a n Y i l k  y a n a l) a l' a  y a n a k l) a  six 
n a n Y i l k y a n a l) a i' a  w e: i' a n a  s ev e n  
n a n Y i l k  y a n a l) a r a  w e: i' a n a y e: n a  eight 
n a nY i l k  y a n a l) a r a  we: r a nwe: i' a n  nine 
n a n Y i l k y a n a l) a r a  n a n Y i l k  y a n a l) a i' a ten 
The ordinal series is formed by prepos ing w u r u  ( lit . arm ) to t he cardinal 
number : 
w u r u  w e: i' a n a  twice 
Other quant i fiers inc lude the dual marker won tot  wh ich characteristi cally 
o c curs sent ence-finally : 
9 .  p i  w u t t a  6 won  t o t  
to 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) dIm 
They b o th wen t .  
10 . y o n t o n t a t Y y i m i n Yw o r o  won t o t  
3sgmSP hi t 3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . 3plOP dlm 
He h i t  them b o th . 
2 9  
However , when modifying the first person inc lus ive pronoun w o n t o t  b e c omes 
a trial marker : 
t u t ma  a l't  i n i w o n  t o t  
l i c SP s tory adv ( recip ) c aus . cnt l i c SP . 4 ( purp )  dIm 
We three are going to te Z Z  one ano ther s tori e s . 
won t o t  
3sgmSP hi t 3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . l i cOP dlm 
He h i t  the thre e of us . 
a l' aw a n  i s  a quant i fi er glos s ed as toge ther , which c an quali fy a nominal 
or a b ound sub j e c t  person-marker ( see  example 15 ) in t he auxiliary ( se e  
3 . 1 . - 3 . 1 . 6 . ; 3 . 1 . 8 . ) .  
13 . I) u l u k y a r awa n m a n 
tribe q f .  rb 1 
Like one  trib e .  
1 4 . p a r a l' a l)  k i  y e l' k i t  a l' a w a n  p i  a r t a  
corp s e  ds ( s s )  l i c S P  qf g o  l i c SP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
We a Z Z  accompany the corp s e  toge ther.  
15 . a r aw a n  wo t t o 
qf 3plSP . 4 ( pres ) 
They are here toge t h e r .  
e y i n e y i n l) a  is a quant ifier glos sed a s  each/s epara te , and i s  post-posed 
t o  the noun t hat it  quali fies : 
16 . y i n  y a a l awa r e y l n e y i n l) a  
(ini tiated) man woman qf 
Each married coup Ze .  
m u t Y u l' / m u t Y u l'w u n a  are quant i fiers glos sed as many and v e ry much , respec­
t ively , and which c an qualify a nominal or a bound pers on-marked in the 
auxiliary . 
17 . a l a l k  m u t Y u r  
c h i Z d  qf 
Many chi Zdre n .  
3 0  
18 . a l a l k  m u t Y u �w u n a  
ch i Zd qf 
Very many chi ldren . 
w o � o n t o n  
qf e a t ( v eg) 3plSP . l ( s equ ) 
They a l l  eat/ate (v ege tab le food) . 
a k a n a  is an adj ectival negative. 
2 0 . m i  a k a n a  
food ( v e g )  ( ne g )  
N o  v ege tab le foo d .  
2 . 1 . 3 .  P r o n o u n s  
The pronouns o f  t he language are divided into a free s e t  o f  subj e c t  
pronouns and a b ound s e t  of ob j ect pronouns . The latt er cover dire c t  
and indirect obj ec t ivity and pronominal benefactives . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . The Subj e c� P�o noun shares the s yntact i c  pos sibilities  of the 
noun within the Noun Phras e .  
I) a  
y aw o t  
y a f) k i  
y e  f k  i t  
w a f) a r i  
n u k u t  
y o n  t o n  
n o n  t on 











speaker and a t  leas t one o ther person ( ex c luding 
addressee ) 
speaker and addressee  
speaker and a t  l e as t two other pers ons ( including 
addressee ) 
one addr e s s e e  
two or more persons at l e as t o n e  of whom i s  an 
addre s s e e  
one ma l e  p e r s on ( neither speaker nor addre s see ) 
one fema le person ( neither speaker nor addressee ) 
two or more persons (neither speaker nor addre s see ) 7 
The free sub j e ct pronoun has two functions in the language . Firs t ly , 
b e c au s e  the auxiliary ob ligatorily carries b ound sub j e c t  pronoun markers , 
the free s ub j e c t  pronoun is s yntacti cally opt ional . When it does oc cur 
it therefore s imply dupli cat e s  the bound sub j ect pronoun as a NP in sen­
tence s tructure . 8 Secondly , when pre-posed or post-posed to  a noun the 
free sub j e c t  pronoun conveys inalienab l e  or alienab le pronominal pos­
s e s s ion , respe c t ive ly ( see 3 . 2 . 8 . ) .  
2 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  The O b j e c� P�o no unh are bound , 9 and are suffixed t o  the aux­
i liary ( or to a Verb Root in the case of a Verb Root imperative with a 
pronoun ob j e ct , see 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
3 1  
- a r i n Y lsgOP 
- y o r o  lexOP 
- n u l) k u  ldlOP 
- a r p u r u  l i cOP 
- n u n u  2 s g0P 
- n u l) k u r u  2plOP 
- no 3 s gmOP 
- I) a y i 3s gfOP 
-wo r o  3plOP 
The free ob j ec t  NP i s  reflected within the Verb Complex by a person­
and numb er-equivalent obj e c t  pronoun ( s ee 4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  Conversely , when an 
obj ect pronoun oc curs unaccompanied by a free ob j ect NP the former c an 
b e  opt ionally ant i cipated by a free subj e c t  pronoun : 
2 1 . I) a  
lsgSP h i t  3 s gmSP . l ( punct ) . ls gOp 
He hi t/h i ts me . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 3 .  Emphat�e P� a �a u �  m i n t Y i t a k  
m i n t Y i t a k  c an oc cur ( 1 )  b y  i t s e l f , o r  ( 2 )  accompanied b y  a sub j e c t  
pronoun : 
2 2 . m i n t Y i t a k  pa kma  v i t a 
emphP s i t . cnt 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
He � i v e s /� i v ed by hims e �f.  
2 3 .  p i  n u n t a  w a l) a r i  m l n t Y l t a k  D a rw l n t a  
g o  2sgSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 2 sgSP emphP Darwin . s fm 
You go/went to Darwin by y ours e �f.  
2 . 1 . 4 .  De i c t i c S pe c i f i e rs 
The spat i al and temporal spe c i fiers are grouped together s emant i c al ly 
in s o  far as they reflect the spat i o-temporal co-ordinate s  of the s i t ­
utation of utt erance . 
2 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  T empa�al S pee�6�e�� 
Temporal s p e c i fi c ation is part of the auxi l i ary , and is ob ligat ori ly 
real i z e d  by the t ense -marker ( s ee 3 . 1 . 1 .  - 3 . 1 . 6 . ) .  However , addit ional 
t emporal quali ficat i on of a sentencelO may be real i z e d  by any of the s e t  
of temporal speci fiers. 
11 Synta c t i c ally , a temporal speci fier ( t s ) usually o ccurs first in 
sentence-structure , and qual i fi e s  the entire event referred to  by the 
s entence . 
3 2  
m u t a  Zater/afterwards 
2 4 .  m u t a  l am l amm a n o n a  [ k a  w u t t a yo f o  w a r i y a t ]  
t s  t a Z k . cnt . int . foc come 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) lexOP m e e t  
Afterwards t h e y  come to m e e t  us ( ex c l )  to ta Z k .  
a m a n  now 
2 5 .  a m a n  p i  a n u l) k a  t e:  t Y e: y o t n o  
t s  to lsgSP . 2 ( fut ) clf red kangaro o . int 
Now I wi Z Z  go for red kangaroo . 
w a y  durat ive spe c i f ier 
2 6 . [ w a y  a y uwa k n a  [ p a y k a  y i t a ]  
t s  Z s gSP . 5 ( past ) appear 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
I was s t i Z Z  s Z eeping when h e  appeared.  
2 7 .  w a y  a k a n a  y on u l) k a  
t s  adv ( ne g )  3 s gmSP . 2 ( fut ) 
He won ' t  b e  Zong . 
t Y i n t a l) ( w a y )  hab itual spe c ifier 
( This  t emporal specifier does not always oc cur sentence-ini tially ) 
2 8 . t Y i n t a l)way  y i t a 
t s  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He is a Zways e a ting . 
I) a kma  
e a t ( v e g ) . cnt 
2 9 . w o t t o  
30 . 
3plSP . 4 ( pres ) t s  
They ' r e  s ti Z Z  here . 
t a t m a  t Y i n t a l)way  
s e e . cnt t s  
y i t a r i n Y 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) . lsgOP 
He keeps Zoo king at me . 
Verb Root denoting hab itual act ion 
• •  y •• w o r o  
3plSP . 5 ( pre s )  
They Zie down a Z Z  the time ( or They are a Zways a Zong way away . 
( s ee  3 . 1 . ; 3 . 1 . 5 . ) )  
When qual i fy ing a tran s it ive action n Y u r u l)  requires a noun-ob j e c t  to  
12  c arry the suffix - n aw u n a .  
3 2 . w a k n aw u n a  n Y u r u l)ma  y l t a 
b e er . t s t s . cnt 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He drinks a Z Z  the t ime . 
3 3 . � u l u k n a w u n a  n Y u r u � m a  y i t a 
s tory . ts  t s . cnt 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
He te Z Z s s tories a Z Z the time . 
3 3  
A numb er o f  the t emporal ( and spat ial ) specifiers , although func­
t i onally and s emanti c ally d e i c t i c  s p e c i fiers , are formally nouns . Thus , 
the following temporal speci fiers are ab le t o  t ake adnominal suffix­
at ion and/or adj e c t ival qualificat ion . 
m i r i y e: n  
s u n . comit 
3 4 . m u t a  m i t l y e: n  l a k 
during the day 
a t om a  
t s  sun . comit e a t  (mea t )  lsgSP . l ( purp ) 
Later on during the day I am going to e a t  (meat ) . 
p e: n t Y i 
3 5 . p e: n t Y j y a w u k  
N ( t s ) A 
� o y o  
36 . � o y o  y a w u k  
N ( t s ) A 
37 . t e: k  y a w u k n o  
country/camp A . poss  
hand s s . dpf 
y e s terday 
the o ther day 
tomorrow 
the day after tomorrow 
next time 
Zas t w e e k  
39 . n a n Y i l k y a n a � a r a  y a w u k  
hand s s  A next w e e k  
4 0 . n a n Y j l k y a w u k  
hand A n ex t  day 
4 l .  y a l k  y a w u k  
moon A n ext month 
4 2 . p u wa r . y i n � a  
n i g h t . loc morning 
4 3 .  y j � k i  p uw a r 
afternoon nigh t e v ening 
3 4  
2 . 1 . 4 . 1 . 1 . Temporal Interrogative 
a m a n a 1 1  when 
4 4 . a m a n a  1 i t i k k a  y e n u l) k a  
intrg ( t s ) back . come 3 s gmSP . 2 ( fut ) 
Whe n  wi t t  he re turn ? 
2 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  Spatial Speci 6ie�� 
Synta c t i c ally a spatial specifier ( s s )  can : 
1 .  modify a sentence ( in which case i t  usually , but not alway s , 
o c curs sentence- in i tially ) ;  
2 .  i t  c an qualify a NP post-posit ional ly ; 
3 .  it c an assume the function of a demons trative pronoun . A s ingle 
spat ial s p e c i fier may comb ine the fun c t ions of 1 .  and 2 .  
I) u n  
4 5 . a 1 a 1 k 
chHd 
y i n m ey i t Y 
H t H e ( plm ) 
there 
p i  w u t t a  
3plSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
The t i t t te b oy s  go/went there . 
4 6 . t e k  I) u n n a  p a y p i  wu t t a  
camp s s . lo c  emerg e 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
They emerg e/eme rged a t  the camp over there . 
k a t u k  yonder 
4 7 . k a t u k a n  w e r e  
s s . loc 3plSP . ( pres ) 
They are over y on der . 
I) u n  
s s  
K a t u k  may undergo partial redupl i c at i on which has t he e ffect o f  inten­
s ifying the spat ial meaning : 
4 8 .  y i n Y a y a w u k  l) a t Y ka t u r u k  yeYD 
man A pt c l ( emph ) s s  3 s gmSP . 5 ( pre s )  
The o ther man is a very tong way away . 
Note that k a t u r u k  denotes verti c a l  extension when co-occurring with 
k a nY t Y u k : k a n Y t Y u k  k a t u r u k  v e ry high . 
k i here 
49 . p e rm a  k a  w u t t a  k i 
res t . cnt come 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) s s  
They come/came here for the h o t iday s . 
5 0 . t i k k a  U k  k i n a 
back . come camp 5 5 . 10 c  
Come back to this camp . 
p i y a n t u k 
5 1 .  U 
ins i de/underneath 
I) u n n a  p u r pm a  n u n t a  p i y a n t u k n a  
meat 5 5 . 10 c  b urn ( tr ) . cnt 3 5 gfSP . 2 ( pre5/pa5t ) 5 5 . 10 c  
S h e  cooks/cooked the meat over there ins ide . 
5 2 . a n t u k p i y a n t u k 
hous e 55  
Ins ide the hous e .  
a l) u r k  
5 3 . p a k  wo t t o 
s i t  3plSP . 4 ( pre 5 ) 
they b o t h  s i t  down 
y a n a l) a r a  . , .  y a n a l) a r a  
p U l) a r  
h a l fway 
wo n t o t  a l) u r k n a  
dlm 5 5 . 10 c  
h a l fway a Zong . 
that s i de 
5 4 . [ y a n a l) a r a  t a t ma 
this  s ide 
midd Z e  
w u t t a ]  [ y a n a l) a r a  t a t m a  
5 5  s e e . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pre5/pa5t ) 5 5  
w u t t a ]  [ p u l) a r n a  t a t m a  w u t t a n o ]  
s e e . cnt 
3 5  
3plSP . 2 ( pre5/pa5 t ) s s . loc s e e . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pre5/past ) 3s gmOP 
They Zooked this way ; they Zooked that way; they were in the 
middZe  watching him . 
Other spatial speci f iers include the following : 
a r i y i n l) a  
mouth . lo c  
55 . a n t u k  a r i y i n l) a 
p o t t Y a l m i y e n  
breas t .  s traigh t 
in fro n t  of (an ob j e c t  with  an opening) 
in  fron t of the hous e 
in fro n t  of a pers on 
5 6 . a l aw a r po t t Y a l m i y e n  
t Y a l m i y e n  5 S  
i n  fron t o f  the woman 
righ t/s trai g h t  
n a n Y i l k t Y a l m i y e n  righ t hand 
5 7 . w a l) k i r t Y a l m i y e n  p a t ma y i t a 
crow ss fZy . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
The crow fZie s/fZew s traigh t .  
y a n p a r  
n a n Y i l k  y a n p a r  
t Y a l) k i r  p i y a n t u k 
l eft 
Zeft hand 
in  b e tw e e n  [ li t . on top, unde rnea th ] 
3 6  
5 8 . m i  w a l k  t Y a � k i r  p i y a n t u k  woyo  
foo d ( v eg )  s tone ss 3sgeSp . 6 ( pre s ) 
The food s tands b e tw e e n  s tones . 
w a � k a l'  outs ide 
5 9 . w a � k a r y i t a 
s s  3sgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He i s  outs ide . 
a n t aw a n  n ear 
60 . w a k  a n t aw a n  n e ar the water 
6 1 . a n t aw a n  y i t a 
ss  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He is nearby . 
k a k a k  far away 
62 . k a k a k m a n Y k a  y i t a 
s s . dpf come 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
H e  had come from far away . 
m E r a k a n  fi rs t 
6 3 .  � a  m E r a k a n  p i  a n u � k a  w a � a r i  
lsgSP ss go ls gSP . 2 ( fut ) 2 sgSP 
I w i H  go firs t ,  you nex t .  
a � u n t u  
s s  
2 . 1.4 . 2 . 1 . Spatial Interrogatives 
a k u n  where ? 
6 4 .  m i  a k u n  m o y o  
food ( v e g )  intrg ( s s )  3 s gvSP . 5/6 ( pre s ) 
Where i s  the foo d ?  
a k u n  + ' departing from ' suffix - m a nY 
a k um a n Y 
6 5 . a k u n m a n  y k a  
where from ? 
n u n t a  
intrg . dpf come 2 s gSP/3s gfSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
Where have you/do y o u  come from?/Where has s h e/do e s  s h e  come from ? 
a k u n  + Locat ive suffix - y i n � a  
a k u ny i n � a  how far ? 
6 6 .  a k u n y  i n � a  p I wo r o � u n  y 
intrg . loc go 3plSP . 2 ( progr ) 
How far are they going ? 
3 7  
a k u t e: n a  
67 . a k u t e: n a  
dire c t i onal int errogative 
w i  l ma n u n t u l) 
intrg . loc swim 2 s gSP/3s gfSP . 2 ( purp ) ( s ee 3 . 1 . 2 . ) 
Where are y ou/i s s h e  going to swim to ? 
2 .  1 . 4 . 3 .  Vemon� t4ativ e P40 no u n� 
n a n  
k i  
I) u n  
6 8 . [ k  i 
P ( dm)  
this one  
that  one 
I) a t a l  y i t a ]  
s trong 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
y i t a  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
[ I) u n  t o m  
P ( dm )  weak 
This one i s  s trong; t h a t  one i s  wea k .  
y a w u k  ( sg )  o t h e r  one 
I) u r a  ( p l )  other ones 
69 . [ y aw u k  te:  t u l u l  y i t a ]  [ a l) w o r o n t o n n o ]  
P ( dm )  m e a t  di s li k e  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) g i v e  3plSP . l ( s equ ) 
The other fe l l ow didn ' t  l i ke the meat t h ey gave h i m .  
70 . I) u r a  w a t i y a l) n u n t aw o r o  
P ( dm )  s h are o u t  3sgfSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) . 3plOP 
She di s trib u tes/di s tribu t e d  ( i t )  to the o th ers . 
k a t  u k  tha t one (yonder) 
7 1 .  [ k a t u k m a n  y o n o  a k a n a ]  [ p u l i t Y k i ma n  
n a n 
P ( dm ) . rb l  3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) adv ( ne g )  o ld man P ( dm ) . rb l  
yoyo 
3sgmSP . 5/6 ( pres ) 
a k a n a ]  
adv ( ne g )  
He doe s  n o t  res emb l e  t h a t  o n e  s i t ting down over y onde r ,  nor 
doe s  he  res emb l e  this o ld man lying down/s tanding up . ( s ee 
3 . 1 . 5 . ; 3 . 1 . 6 . ) 
this  one/that one 
7 2 . m i  n a n n o  
food ( v e g )  P ( dm ) . po s s  
T h e  foo d  b e l onging to that  one . 
c an als o as sume a demons trative adjectival function : 
7 3 .  t e:  a l)  wor o n t on a 1 a 1 k y l k p l  n a n t a  
meat give 3plSP . l ( s equ ) chi ld ti  t H e  ( sgm)  A ( dm )  . s fm 
They give/gave that ti t H e  b oy me a t .  
7 4 . a l i n t Y i r  a t t aw a  t E  p a p a l u  n a n  
afraid lexSP . ( pres/past ) c l f  b uffa Zo A ( dm)  
We ( e x )  are/were afraid of that  buffa Z o . 
2 . 1 . 4 . 4 .  The de i c t i c  s p e c i fiers a l l m i r i  and a Q u n t u  can funct ion in b oth 
a t emporal and a spat ial environment : 
a I i  m i  r i 
7 5 . a l i m i r i  a n t i  E ym a  w u t t a  
t s  adv ( recip ) s p e a r . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
They u s e d  to spear one ano the r .  
76 . a l i m i r i  p i  n u n t u Q 
s s  g o  2sgSP . 2 ( purp ) 
You ( sg )  go firs t .  
a Q u n t u  
7 7 . 
adv 
a I a I k 
chi Zd 
y i n m Ey i tY 
t i t H e  ( plm ) 
w u t y uw a k k a  
3plSP . 6 ( pas t ) . foc 
a Q u n t u m a nY 
t s . dpf 
t Y e r a t  
b e  born ( plS s e e  3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) 
Then s ubs equen t Zy the Z i t t Ze boys Were b orn . 
7 B .  a l a l k  n i k p i  
chi Zd Z i t t Z e ( s g f )  
t YO Q  a Q u n t u  Q a t Y p a k  n u n uw a  
t r e e  s s  hide 3 s gfSP . 4 ( past )  
The Zi t t Ze g i r Z  h i d  behind the tre e .  
2 . 1 . 5 .  A d v e r b s  
Adverb s modi fy t h e  Verb Complex ( VC )  ( s ee 4 . 1 . 3 . ) 
n um p a Q  perhap s  
79 . n u m p a Q  a k a k  y i nma  
adv vomi t 3sgmSP . 2 ( purp ) 
Perhpas he ' Z Z  v omi t .  
n a n a k  rea Z Zy 
BO . n a n a k  a p a p  a y a  
adv s ick lsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I 'm re a Z Zy s i c k .  
s Zow Zy 
8 1 .  w a n Y a r a p i  y i t a  
adv go 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
H e  goes/went s Z ow Zy . 
w a t Y u r  q u i ck l.y 
82 . w a t Y u r  p i  w u t t a  
adv go 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
They w e n t  q u i ck Zy . 
prop e r l. y  
8 3 . t e  t a y t Y i r  Q oy a t  a y a  
meat adv cook lsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I cooked the m e a t  prop e r l.y . 
a n t i reciprocal adverb ( see  3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) 
8 4 . a n t i  l a m l amma  w o t t o  w o n  t o t  
adv t a l. k . cnt 3plSP . 4 ( pre s )  dlm 
They are b o th t a l. king to one ano t h e r .  
8 5 . w a Q a r i a n t i  w a Q k a Q  n o n t oma  
2 s gSP adv convey 2s gSP . l ( purp ) 
Your turn to take ( i t ) . 
t i n Y try to 
86 . Q a  t i n Y p i  a t u Q n o  
ls gSP adv go ls gSP . 2 ( purp ) . 3sgmOP 
I ' z.z. try and go to h i m .  
t i n Y can a l s o  b e  used a s  a form of t h e  posit ive 1 3  imperat ive . 
87 . t i n Y t a t n o  
adv find . 3s gmOP 
Try and find h i m !  
8 8 .  t i n Y w a t Y Q u r u  n o n t oma  
adv a t temp t ( VR )  2 s g SP . l ( purp ) 
Hav e a try ! 
aw a t 1 4  Don ' t !  ( Negat ive imperat ive ) 
89 . aw a t  t e y m a r i n Y 
adv wai t . l s gOP 
Don ' t  wai t for me ! 
9 0 .  aw a t  p a k  
adv s i t  down 
Don ' t  s i t  down ! 
n a Q a r a  des iderat ive adverb 
n a Q a r a  always immediat e ly precedes the VC , the following aux i l i ary 
oc curring only in the purpos ive : 
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9 l . y t i k p  i a t u f)  t £ k a n t a  n a f) a r a  
adv ( de s id ) back . go lsgSP . 2 ( purp ) camp . s fm 
I want to go b ack to the camp . 
9 2 . y f) u r f) u t  a t oy u f)  n a f) a r a  
adv ( de s i d )  s leep ls gSP . 5 ( purp ) 
I wan t  t o  go to s le ep . 
p a w u  ob ligative adverb 
p a w u  generally precedes the VC , but c an o ccur e l s ewhere in s entence 
s t ructure : 
9 3 .  
9 4 . 
9 5 .  
p a w u  n a n Y i l k y a n a f) a r a m a n Y t £  k u m u k u t  
adv ( ob l i g )  t s  c l f  b lue- tongue l i zard 
I a k  a y a  
e a t  (me a t )  ls gSP . l ( punct ) 
I ought to have eaten the b lu e - tongue l i zard las t w e e k .  
P £ n t Y i p i  w i r i n Y t Y a p a w u  
t s  go 3plSP . 2 ( sub j )  adv ( ob lig ) 
They s h o u l d  have gone y e s te rday . 
f) a  p a w u  
l s g S P  adv ( ob lig ) 
I s ho u l d  l i e  dow n .  
y u r  
lie down 
a t oy u f)  
lsgSP . 5 ( purp ) 
a n i n Y and y £ r a  a n i n Y marks the t emporally succe s sive char-
acter of events while y £ r a  s ingle s out an event from the t emporal flow 
as particular . 
a n i n Y 
96 . [ a n i n Y 
adv 
p a r o t  fl a k  
s i t  up e a t ( v e g )  
wowo n t o n  a l aw a r y o n t o n t a ]  
3sgfSP . l ( sequ ) woman 3 s gSP . s fm 
[ a n i n Y m i  w a t i y a f)  y l t aw o r o ] 
adv food ( v e g )  s hare 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) . 3plOP 
[ m u t Y u rw u n a  fl a k  wo r o n t o n ]  
q f  e a t ( v eg) 3plSP . l ( s equ ) 
Then his wife s i ts up and eats  ( and) then he di s trib u t e s  the 
food to them . Everyone eats . 
y £ r a  
9 7 . [ p u l i t Y 
o ld man 
n um u r u  
eye  
y on o ]  
3 s gmSP . 4 (pres ) 
k a r t u r u k  wowo n t o n ]  
poke out  3 s gmSP . l ( s equ ) 
[ y £ r a  
adv 
w u n Y p a k  
b lind . s i t  
The o ld man pokes a n  e y e  o u t .  Now he  ( the  b uffa l o )  i s  b li n d .  
4 1  
p a n a  it erat ive adverb 
9 8 .  p a n a  n a m a n  
adv ( iter ) s ay 
Say that agai n .  
99 . t e:  t Y e: y o t  
c l f  red k angaroo 
He he ard the red 
n o n t om a  
2 sgSP . l ( purp ) 
[ p a n a  
adv ( i t e r )  
t Y e: y a n t a k  y u y uw a ] 
hear 3sgmSP . 5/6 ( pas t ) 
k angaroo agai n .  
t erminal adverb : fin i s h e d  
This adverb i s  u s e d  t o  indicate the t ermination of a s e r i e s  of a c t i ons , 
and oc curs sentence-finally : 
100 . [wa l k  k a r a r kw a r a t  
s tone take out  (reduplicated to indicate plural object see 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . )  
wowo n t on [ p a my i t Y u F kwa t wowo n t o n  
3sgmSP . l ( s equ ) p u t  dow n . Zeave  p u t  ins ide 3sgmSP . l ( se qu ) 
m a n n a ]  [ t a l w a k a t Y y oy o ]  [wa l k  w u F k  
s tomach . lo c  Zift 3sgmSP . l ( sequ )  s tone p u t  into 
wowo n t on m a n t u l ma n a n ] [ y aw u k  p o n Y a n  
3 s gmSP . l ( s equ ) heart . loc ano ther ( s tone ) b e Z Zy . loc 
w u F k  wowo n t on ] [ y aw u k  t Y i n p i t i t a n  
p u t  i n t o  3sgmSP . l ( s equ ) ano t h er ( s tone ) anus . loc 
wowon t o n  w a l k k a ] [ w a  ko l p t Y e: t  y u r y i 
3sgmSP . l ( sequ ) s tone . s fm pick up . roas t Z ay down 
w u F k  
p u t  
wowo n t o n  t o n a n ]  [ k u F p u t  wowon t on  w i r l) a k ]  
3sgmSP . l ( sequ )  ho Ze . loc  cover 3sgmSP . l ( sequ ) adv ( trm ) 
i n t o  
He takes out  the s tone s ,  puts  ( th em )  down a n d  Zeaves  ( them) . 
a k a n a  
H e  p u ts them ins ide the s tomach [ i . e .  o f  a kangaroo ab o u t  
t o  b e  cooked by me ans of h o t  s tone s ] .  He Z i fts the s tones 
up and p u ts one s tone i n  the heart,  ano ther in  the b e Z Zy ,  
ano ther in  the anus . He  p i c k s  [ the  kangaroo ] u p  and Zeaves 
i t  to roas t in  a h o Z e ,  covers it  up Tha t ' s  a Z Z .  
adverb ial negat i ve1 5 
10 1 .  I) u l u k  y awo t n o  [ a k a n a  l a mma w u t t a ]  
Zanguage lexSP . po s s  adv ( ne g )  speak . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
They cann o t  speak our Z anguage . 
2 . 1 . 5 . 1 . I nte�� o 9 atlv e  Adv e�b6 
a m a n  ( plus Conj ugat ion 1 and co-extens ive low r i s e  in rise in 
p i t Ch ) : 16  Wha t ? 
4 2  
1 0 2 . am  a n  a h oma 
adv ( intrg ) licSP . l ( purp ) 
What are we going to do ? 
a m a n a l  I How ( c f .  2 . 1 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  ) 
10 3 .  k u rm l n Y [ am a n a l I t Y e n Y ma  n u n t a  
doub �e hook- spe ar adv ( intrg ) make . cnt 2 s gSP . 2 ( pres/p as t ) 
How do you make a doub � e  hook-spear ?  
2 . 1 . 6 .  P a r t i c l e s  
The particle is  a s e t  of grammatical words compri s ing two memb ers . 
Q a n  
10 4 .  
1 0 5 . 
t Y a � a r  [ � a n 
spear pt c l ( comp ) 
A �onger spear . 
m I [ � a n 
c omparat ive part i c le ( see  3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . 1 . ) 
t Y a l a l a ]  
� ong 
m l k p l ]  a Q a f l n Y 
food ( v e g )  pt c 1 ( comp ) 
Give me � e s s  foo d .  
� i t t �e ( s gv )  giv e . l s gOP 
1 0 6 . Q a n  l a pa r w u t a  
p t c 1 ( c omp ) �ight 3sgeSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
I t  i s  a b i t  �igh t e r .  
Q a t Y . The precise- syntactic funct ion of t h i s  parti c le i s  n o t  y e t  
entirely c lear . However , t h e  fact that i t  i s , in  almost a l l  ins t anc e s , 
in comp lement ary dis tribut i on with the b ound focus-markers ( see  3 . 1 . 9 . 1 . ) 
s upports the hypothesis that Q a tY has the funct ion o f  a free emphat i c  
marker .  ( See note 1 t o  t e xt s , p . 17 3 . ) 
1 0 7 . [ t e k y a w u k n o  a k a n a  � a t Y ] [ t e k  k i n a Q a t Y ] 
camp o ther . int adv ( ne g )  pt c l ( emph )  
N o  o t h e r  camp; jus t this camp . 
10 8 .  � a t Y a p a p  wowon t o n  
1 0 9 . 
pt c l ( emph ) s i c k  3sgmSP . l ( sequ ) 
He i s  s i ck . 
[ Q a t Y y aw o t  w a n l m a p a r am a  
pt c l ( emph ) 1exSP dreaming fo l low . cnt 
camp s s . lo c  pt c l ( emph ) 
a t t a ]  
1exSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
[ w a Q a  r I n u n t a  m l n t Y l t a k a n  n u n t a ]  
2 sgSP 2sgSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  emph . P . lo c  2 s g SP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
e: y i k e: y i k  
b laak 
a t t a J  
lexSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ y aw o t  
lexSP 
We jus t fo Z low our dre amings ; y ou have you own ways . 
b la a k .  
2 . 1 . 7 .  I n t e r j e c t i o n s  
y u  y e s ! 
4 3  
We are 
a k a  1 .  emphatic negat ive (with co-ext ens ive sharp fall 
a n t a  
17 
k u k u k  
m a  
i n  p i t ch ) . 
2 .  emphat i c  interrogative : Wha t ? ( with co-ext ens i ve 
high rise in p i t ch ) . 
a l l  right 
wai t/hang on ! 
an e xpre s s i on of approval . 
int errogative or imperat ive interj e c t ion ( with co­
e xtens ive high or low rise in p i t ch , respectively ) .  
w e: y a  aome here ! 
2 . 1 . 8 .  V e r b  Roo t 
Within the Verb Complex ( see  4 . 1 . 3 . ) the Verb Root carries lexical 
me aning and i s  ab le t o  take the Con t inuat ive ( see  3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  Intenti ve 
( s ee  3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  and Participial ( s ee 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 . ) suffixes and the two 
markers of the modality of p o s s ib i l i t y  ( see  3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
2 . 1 . 9 .  A u x i l i a ry 
Within the Verb Complex the Auxiliary carries the grammati cal func­
t i ons of person , number , t ens e , mood and aspe c t . Auxiliary Conjugations 
are dis cus sed in the following chap t er . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  See 4 . 1 .  1 .  
2 .  NP c an b e  expanded as : { ( noun ) ( pronoun ) }  ( ad j e c t ival ) , ( see  4 . 1 . 8 . ) .  
3 .  - n o  c orresponds t o  what Capell ( 19 5 6 ) cal led a bivalent suffix :  in 
MalakMalak it c an b e  suffixed b oth t o  Noun Phrases and Verb Roots. One 
of the adnominal funct ions of - n o  is to mark the pos ses s or of an alien­
ab le pos se s s i on ( s ee 3 . 2 . 8 . ) .  
4 .  Another adnominal funct ion of - n o  ( s ee 3 . 2 . 9 . 4 . ) .  
5 .  Sma l l  constitutes an e xcept ion in that the change of shape i t  
undergoes when p luralized i s  beyond that of redupli cation : y i k p i  > 
y i n m e y i t Y . 
6 .  p i  w u t t a c ompri s es a Verb Root ( in this cas e , p i ) followed by an 
Auxi liary ( in this case , w u t t a ) .  The latter carries person , number , 
tense , mood , and aspect ( s ee 3 . 1 .  - 3 . 1 . 6 . ) .  
7 .  The s e x-di s t inct ion i s  neutrali zed i n  the p lural . 
8 .  2 s gSP and 3 s gfSP can disamb iguate the bound pers on-marking i n  the 
follow ing paradigms from the Auxiliary Con j ugations : 
Conj ugation 1 :  future . 
Con j ugation 2 : pres/past ;  progr . ; fut . ; purp . 
Conj ugation 3 ; pas t ; pres . ; progr . ; prup . 
Con j ugation 4 : past ; pre s . ; progr . ; fut . 
Conj ugation 5 : pas t ; pre s . ;  progr . ; fut . 
Conj ugation 6 : past ; pre s . ;  progr . ; fut . 
4 4  
4 5  
9 .  There is an e xcept i on to  this rule : notab ly ,  where the pronoun i s  
t h e  b enefact ive ob j e ct n o t  of a n  aux i l i ary but o f  a noun ; in which c as e  
i t  behaves as a fre e pronoun , e . g .  t e  a r p u r u :  m e a t  for U 8  ( inc lus ive ) .  
10 . See 4 . 1 . 1 .  
11 . Although i t  c an o c cur i n  other positions in sentence-st ruc ture , 
s entence-initial o ccurrence is the norm . 
12 . - n aw u n a  can als o ass ume a spatial sense : 
e . g .  a r t i l n aw u n a  
s a Z t  water . s s up to the s a Z t  water 
1 3 . See 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  
1 4 . See 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  
15 . See 3 . 2 . 3 .  for a dis cus s i on of bound negation-markers . 
1 6 . The comb inat ion of the Conj ugation 1 Auxiliary t ogether w i th the 
con comit an t  intonation pattern d i s t inguishes the int errogative adverb 
a m a n  from the t emporal speci fier a m a n  ( see  2 . 1 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
17 . a n t a  c an also oc cur in s entence s truc t ure with an adverb al fun c t i on 
( s ee Text 1 ,  sentence 3 3 ) . 

CHAPTER 3 
M O R P H O L O G Y  
3 . 1 .  AUX I L I AR Y  V E R B  MO RPHO L O G Y  
Introduction 
Bes ide i t s  role as a grammatical verb carrying pers on , number , tens e , 
mood and asp e c t  in s entence s tructure , each Auxiliary c onj ugati on has 
a more spe c i fi cally definab le funct ion . Conj ugati on 1 ,  whi ch has no 
semant i c  role , is the transivity index of the entire conj ugat ion system.  
That i s  t o  say , 96%  o f  all transitive Verb Roots recorded are ab le t o  
s e le c t  for Con j ugat ion 1 . 1 Convers e ly , intransitive Verb Roots char­
acteri s t i c al ly cannot s e le c t  for Conj ugation 1 . 2 
Conj ugations 2- 6 ( inclus ive ) have an identi fiab le s emanti c  content ; 
Conj ugation 1 does not . Conj ugation 2- 6 are ab le t o  s t and as indepen­
dent verbs ; Conj ugation 1 only as a dependent grammat i c al verb . Con­
j ugations 2- 6 are ac cessible to Verb Roots carrying the cont inuative 
suffix - rn a ; Conj ugation 1 is not . 
Conj ugation 2 has the s emant i c  funct ion o f  ' movement ' 
Conj ugation 3 has the s emantic fun c t ion of ' movement ' 
Conj ugation 4 has the s emanti c function of ' s i t t ing ' 
Conj ugation 5 has the s emant i c  function of ' lying ' 
Conj ugation 6 h as the s emanti c  function of ' st anding ' . 
From the point of view of s emant i c  function , then , Conj ugations 2-6 fall 
into four fields . 
In addit i on t o  c arrying person , number , tens e , mood , and as pect 
Con j ugations 2- 6 all c arry a dei c t i c  funct ion . On this b as i s  they c an 
be divided into two groups : 
Con j ugations 2, 3 and 5 carry a dei c t i c  funct ion glo s s ed as ' yonder 
( far away from the speaker ) ' .  
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Conj ugations 4 and 6 carry a dei ct i c  function glos sed a s  ' in the 
vi cinity of the speaker ' .  
It  s o  happens that there i s  a morphophonemic differentiation within the 
auxiliary conj ugation system that divides Conj ugations 2- 6 into j u s t  the 
two groupings cited above . The two groupings are characteri zed i n  terms 
of f and t conj ugation types whi ch relat e  t o  the phonologi cal shape o f  
t h e  b ound person-markers in the presen t ,  past and progressive paradigms 
o f  Conj ugations 2-6 :  
first person exc lus ive b ound sub j e ct pronoun 
s e c ond person plural bound sub j e c t  pronoun 
third person p lural bound sub j e c t  pronoun 
The Progressive paradigm wi ll be t aken as e x amplar : 
Conj ugation 2 Con j ugation 3 
l e xSP a r u - l) u n Y a r ci - r e n Y 
2 pl SP n U l) k u r u - l) u n Y n O l) ko r o - r e n Y 
3plSP wo r o - l) u n Y w o ro - r e n Y 
Conjugation 4 Conj ugation 6 
lexSP a t - t i l) i n Y a t - y a l) i n Y 
2plSP n i k i t - t i l) i n Y n i k i t - y a l) i n Y 
3plSP w i t - t i l) i n Y w i t - y a l) i n Y 
( lexSP ) 
( 2p l SP )  
( 3p lSP ) 
Con j ugation 
a f o - l) u n Y 
n O l) k o ro - l) u n Y 
wo f o - l) u n Y 
( The pers on-markers pre cede the hyphen i n  the above example s . )  Con­
j ugations 2, 3 and 5 are morphophonemi cally characterized by the r c on­
j ugation-type . 3 Conj ugations 4 and 6 are morphophonemi cally charac-
4 t erized b y  the t conj ugation type . 
The re are two further s ynt act i c  functions carried b y  Conj ugations 2 
and 3 :  Conj ugation 2 has a copulative function ( see  3 . 1 . 2 . ) and Con­
j ugation 3 has an iterative funct ion ( s ee 3 . 1 . 3 . ) .  Person Markers ( s ee 
3 . 1 . 8 . ) .  
Each paradigm of each conj ugation carries ob ligatory bound sub j e c t  
pronouns and opt i onal b ound obj e c t  pronouns . The bound s ub j e c t  pronouns 
supplement the corresponding nine free sub j e c t  pronouns by two . The 
t wo addit ions compri s e  the Vegetative ( v )  and the Silvan/Elemental ( e ) . 
( These are dire c t ly reflected i n  the adj e c t ival concord s y s t e m ,  s e e  
3 . 2 . 7 . ) .  In terms of this pair o f  supplementary sub j e c t  pronouns there 
i s  an asymmet ry b e tween the b ound sub j e c t  and obj e c t  pronouns . That i s  
t o  s ay ,  t h e  nine b ound ob j e c t  pronouns correspond to  t h e  nine free sub ­
j e c t  pronouns , o n  a one -to-one basis . There are n o  corresponding ob j ec t  
pronoun forms for the Vegetative and Silvan/Elemental markers . 
Tense , Aspect and Mood Paradigms 
Tense : Present , past , 5 and Future 
Aspect : Progre s sive (wi th the e xception of Conj ugation 1 ) , 
Punctiliar ( Conj ugat ion 1 only ) 
Mood Purposive and Subj unctive . 
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Within the range of the Purposive are the Intentive ( covering the de s i re 
and/or int ent ion t o  do s omethin g )  and the Pos itive Imperative . Within 
the range of the Subj unctive is the Potential ( as oppos ed t o  the actua l ) , 
often with the meaning o f  a ' counterfactual conditi on ' in the protasis 
of a condit i onal s entence . 
3 . 1 . 1 .  Co n j u g a t i o n 1 
As already mentioned , Conj ugation 1 has been interpreted i n  this 
des cript ion as the transitivity index of the conj ugati on s y s t em .  It  
carries no semanti c  function and c anno s t and alone , nor can i t  co-oc cur 
in the Verb Complex ( s ee  4 . 1 . 3 . ) w i th the continuative suffix - m a . Re­
lated to the non-c ontinuous asp e c t  of this conj ugati on is the nature o f  
t h e  puncti liar paradigm . This p aradigm , with an asp e c tually perfe c t i ve 
force , and whose tense-range covers b oth past and pres ent , de s crib es 
unique event s . Its function can be i l lustrated contras t i ve ly with that 
o f  paradigm 2 ,  the sequential ( whose t ense-range also covers both past 
and pres ent ) whi ch i s  used to  e xpre ss  s erial actions . 
In the following pass age the t ime-sequence i s  punctuated by unique 
events  ( rendered by the punctiliar ) :  
110 . [ t e  y i � i  k a r k  y u � u n Y ] 
c lf cro codi Z e  come up 3sgmSP . 2 ( progr ) 
[ wa l i wa l i ma n Y 
ri ver . dpf 
k a r k  y u � u n Y t Y a ]  
come up 3 s gmSP . 2 ( progr ) . foc 
[ n on y o � u n Y 
3sgfSP . 5 ( progr ) 
t i t n a ] 
b an k . loc  
k a r k  y u � u n Y ] [ t a r  
come up 3sgmSP . 2 ( progr ) b i t e  
y i m i n Y � a y i ]  [ y i � i wa �  t a r  
3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . 3s gfOP cro codi Z e . ag b i te 
y i m l n Y 
3sgmSP . l ( punct ) 
a l a l k  n i k p i wa ]  [ y a k a y a k a  n i m i n Y n em a n Y t Y a ]  
chi Zd Z i t t Z e ( s gf ) . s fm s cream 3s gfSP . l ( punc t ) paren t . s fm 
The s a Z t-water cro codi Ze was coming up . He was coming up from 
the rive r .  S h e  w a s  s Zeeping on t h e  b ank . He w a s  jus t coming 
up . He  b i t  h e r . The cro codi Ze b i t  the Z i t t Z e gir Z .  Th e 
mother s creame d.  
5 0  
The sequential des crib e s  s erial a c tivity : 6 
1 1 1 . 
Persons 
l s gSP 




3 s ge SP 
ldlSP 




[ a l awa r p a f a t  n o n t y o ]  [ t Y ol)  l e f p  wowo n t on ] 
woman g e t  up 3s gfSP . 5 ( pre s ) wood gather 3 sgfSP . l ( s equ ) 
[ k a n u n t a  t YO I)  t Y a k t Y e t ] [ p i  r p i y e t  
come 3 sgfSP . 2 ( pres/p as t )  
wowon t on ]  
3 s gfSP . l ( sequ ) 
fire prepare igni t e  
The woman gets  up , fathers wood, comes and prepares t h e  fire 
and ignites  ( i t ) . 
Puncti liar 
( i )  
a y a  
n u n t y a  
y i m i nY 
n i m i n Y 
m u y a  
w u y a  
a l) k a y a  
a r k u n Y 
a r u n Y 
n U l) k u r u n Y 
w i r m i n Y 
Conj ugation 1 
Sequential 
( i i )  
awo n t o n  
n owon t o n  
wowon t on 
wowo n t o n  
mowon t on 
wowo n t o n  
a l) ko n t o n  
a h o n t o n 
a r o n t o n  
n o n l) k o r o n t o n  
w o ro n t on 
Purposive 
( ii i )  
a t oma  
n o n t oma  
y i n m a  
n u n m a  
m u n m a  
w u n ma  
a l) ko t oma 
a r t oma  
a t t oma  
n o ko t t oma  
wo t t oma  
Future 
( iv)  
a n m aw a  
n u n m a w a  
y i n m a w a  
n u n m a w a  
m u n mawa  
w u n m awa 
a l) k u n m awa 
a r k u n mawa  
a r u n m a w a  
n U l) k u r u -
n mawa -
w o r o n -
mawa 
Sub j unctive 
(v)  
aw u n t uwa 
n uw u n t uwa 
w u w u n t uw a  
w u w u n t uwa 
m uw u n t uwa  
w u w u n t uw a  
a l) k u n t uw a  
a r k u n t uw a  
a r u n t uw a  
n U l) k u r u -
n t uw a  
w u r u n t uw a  
The SUb j e ct-pronouns are inc orporated i n t o  the auxiliary paradigms as 
b ound pre fi xal pers on-markers whi ch are set out for the conj ugation as 
follows : 
Persons Punctiliar Sequential Purposive Future Sub j unctive 
( i )  ( i i )  ( i i i )  ( iv)  (v)  
ls gSP a - a - a - a - a -
2 s gSP n un t - n o - n o n - n u - n u -
3 s gmSP y i - wo- y i - y i - w u -
3sgfSP n i - wo- n u - n u - w u -
3 s gvSP m u - m o - m u - m u - m u -
3 s geSP w u - w o - w u - w u - w u -
Persons Punctiliar Sequential 
( i ) ( ii )  
IdlSP a r) k a - a r) k -
li cSP a h - a h -
le xSP a r - a r -
2plSP n U r) k u f - n o n k o f -
3plSP w i  f - · · v wo r -
The t ense-markers , res i dually , are 
Persons Puncti liar Sequential 
( i )  ( ii )  
l s gSP - v a  - wo n t o n  
2 s gSP - v a  -w o n t o n  
3sgmSP - m i n Y - wo n t o n  
3s gfSP - m i n Y - w o n t o n  
3sgvSP - v a - w o n t on 
3sgeSP - v a  -won t o n  
IdlSP - v a - on t on 
li cSP - u n  Y - o n  t o n  
lexSP - u n Y - o n  t o n  
2plSP - u n Y - o n  t o n  
3plSP - m i n Y - o n t on 
Paradi gm 3 .  Purp o s i ve 
112 . m i  r) a k  n o n t oma  
foo d  e a t  2 sgSP . l ( purp ) 
Eat the foo d !  
a s  
1 1 3 . w a k  y e n t aw a l i k t a p  a t oma  
Purposive 
( ii i )  
a r) k o -
a r -
a t -




( i i i )  
- t om a  
- t om a  
- n ma 
- n m a  
- n m a  
- n ma  
- t oma  
- t oma  
- t om a  
- t oma  
- t om a  
water Z i k e /de s ire lsgSP . l ( purp ) 
I ' d Zike  ( s om e )  w a t e r .  
1 1 4 . t a r a tw a t  a t o m aw o r o  
Zook ( p l . ob j . ) . s e nd lsgSP . l ( purp ) . 3plOP 
I '  ZZ watch the m .  
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Future Subj unctive 
( iv )  ( v )  
a r) k u - a r) k -
a f k u - a f k -
a r u - v a r -
n U r) k u f u - n U r) k u r -
•• y •• wo r o - w u r -
Future Subj unctive 
( iv )  (v)  
- n m a w a  - w u n t uw a  
- n ma w a  - w u n t uw a  
- n mawa  - w u n t uwa  
- n m a w a  - w u n t uw a  
- n mawa  - w u n t uwa  
- n mawa -w u n t uwa  
- n ma w a  - u n t uw a  
- n mawa  - u n t uw a  
- n ma w a  - u n t uw a  
- n m a w a  - u n t uw a  
- n m a w a  - u n t uwa  
1 1 5 . [ a  p a p  y i n m a ]  
s i ck 3sg . mSP . l ( purp ) 
[ t e k y a w u k  r) i f k 
camp other die 
y i n m a ]  
3sgmSP . l ( purp ) 
If he ' s  s i ck in ano ther camp h e  wi Z Z  di e .  
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116 . a m a n  a h oma ? 
adv ( intrg ) l ( ic ) SP . l ( p urp ) 
Wh at are we going to do ? 
Paradi gm 4 .  Future 
1 1 7 . m i  
food 
I wi 'l 'l  
1 1 8 . m i  
food 
I w i H  
1 1 9 . m i  
food 
I w i  'l 'l 
t) a k  
e a t  
e a t  
a t)  
g i v e  
give 
a t)  
g i v e  
give 
a n m awa 
l s gSP . l ( fut ) 
foo d .  
a n m a n ow a 7 
lsgSP . l ( fut ) . 3sgmOP 
him food . 
.. .., .. 
a n m awo rowa 
lsgSP . l ( fut ) . 3plOP 
them foo d .  
Paradigm 5 .  Sub j unctive 
1 2 0 . t E  a t)  aw u n t u n ow a k k a  a n t i  
meat give lsgSP . l ( sub j ) . 3sgmOP . foc adv ( re ci p ) 
w u w u n t uw a r i n Y t Y a k n a  
3sgmSP . l ( subj ) . lsgOP . foc 
Had I g i v e n  him meat h e  wou 'l d  have gi v e n  m e  s ome . 
1 2 1 . t E  a t)  n uw u n t uwa r i n Y t Y a k n a  a n t i  
meat give 2 sgSP . l ( sub j ) . l s gOP . foc adv ( re c ip ) 
a n ma n u n uw a k k a  
l s gSP . l ( fut ) . 2s g0P . foc 
If y ou give me me a t  I wi 'l 'l  give you s ome . 
t E  
meat 
t E  
meat 
The s ub j un c t i ve als o inc ludes within its range the potential : 
1 2 2 . m a t a  t a r a r  w u w u n t uw a  
r a i n  rain 'ligh t 'ly 3sgeSP . l ( sub j )  
It migh t rain 'ligh t 'ly .  
a t)  
g i v e  
a t)  
give 
Although Conj ugat ion 1 has b ee n  termed the trans itivity index of the 
conj ugation sys tem i ts trans itiviz ing capacity is extremely limited . 
y u r ( 'li e  down) and t Y E t  ( s tand up) are the cognate verb roots for con­
j ugati ons 5 and 6 ,  re spect ively . But when s e l e ct i ng Conj ugation 1 they 
func t i on as trans itive verb s . 
p a w u r k a n 
spear 'lay lsgSP . l ( punct i liar )  f'loor . loc  
I 'lay spear on f'loo r .  
a r an t an 
house p u t  up lexSP . l ( s equ ) 
We ( e x )  e re a t ( e d) the hous e .  
One verb root has b een encountered whose semant i c  content can b e  af­
fected according to whi ch of two c onj ugat ions it s e l e ct s : 
t Y u r k  
( 1 ) + conj . 1 :  b ury 
( 2 )  + conj . 2 :  enter 
1 2 5 . p u l i t Y 
o �d man b ury lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3s gmOP 
I b ury /b uried the o �d man . 
1 2 6 . t o n o  t Y u r k y i t a 
jung �e enter 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
He enters/entered the j ung �e . 
3 . 1 . 2 .  C o n j u g a t i o n 2 
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Auxiliary Conj ugation 2 i s , semanti cally , a c onj ugati on of ' movement ' .  
It c arrie s  b oth a deictic and a copulative fun c t ion . 
In i t s  unmarked role Conj ugation 2 :  
( i )  co-oc curs with verb roots of ' movement ' in a s emanti cally cognate 
role : 
1 2 7 . p i  y i t a t a n a n a  
g o  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) jung �e . 
He goes/went t o  the j ung �e . 
128 . k u p u k  y i t a w a l  i w a l  i y i n l) a  
di ve 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  river . loc  
He di v e s /di ved into t h e  river.  
or oc curs by i t s e l f  as  a verb of ' movement ' :  
129 . n n a  a t a  
meat . int ls gSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
I ' m going for meat . 
( ii )  c arries a dei c t i c  fun ct ion glos sed as ' y onder ( far away from 
the speaker ) ' :  
130 . n i l l) t a rma  w u t t a  
nai � pre s s . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
They are/were hammering nai �s ( over y onde r ) . 
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1 3 1 . y i n Y a E y i n  v i t a ?  
man intrg 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
Wh o i s  that man ( over y onder) ? 
( ii i ) when oc curring alone ( i . e . ,  without a verb root ) Auxi l iary 
Conj ugation 2 can carry a copulative functi on : 
1 3 2 . k a r a l a  y u n p a y i n  
b o dy good 
He i s  happy . 
v i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
1 3 3 . l) a l e: r p  a l) u n Y 
lsgSP h o t  lsgSP . 2 ( progr ) 
I am h o t .  
For the marked role of Conj ugati on 2 the s emanti c  function of the 
auxiliary is ' foregrOunded , : 8 
n o n y o  
b e nd o v e r  2 s gSP/3sgfSP . 5 ( pres ) 
She b e nds over/You ( sg )  bend o v e r .  
be come s , when Conj ugat ion 2 is s e lected : 
1 3 5 . t Y a l ky u r a l i n u n t a  
b end over . ptcpl 2 sgSP/3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
You ( s g) /She g o ( e s ) /went a Zong b en t  o v e r .  
1 3 6 . k a  y i t a - n k i  
come 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) . dc 
He comes /come here . 
Conj ugation 2 
Persons Pres/Past Progre s s ive Purpos ive 
( i )  ( i i )  ( i i i )  
lsgSP a t a  a l) u n Y a t u l) 
2 s gSP n u n t a  n U l) u n Y n u n t u l) 
3sgmSP v i t a Y U l) u n Y y o n p u l)  
3s gfSP n u n t a  n U l) u n Y n un p u l) 
3sgvSP m u t a  m U l) u n Y m u n p u l)  
3sgeSP w u t a  w U l) u n Y w u n p u l) 
ldlSP a l) k a t a  a l) k u l) u n Y a l) k a t u l) 
l i c SP a r t a  a r k u l) u n Y a r t  i I) 
lexSP a t t a  a r u l) u n Y a t t u l) 
Future 
( iv) 
a n u l) k a  
n u n u l) k a  
y o n u l) k a  
n u n u l) k a  
mo n u l) k a  
won u l) k a  
a l) k a n u l) k a  
a r k a n u l) k a  
a r a n u l) k a  
Subj unctive 
( v )  
aw i nY t Y a 
n i w i n Y t Y a 
w i w i n Y t Y a 
w i w i n Y t Y a 
m i w i n Y t Y a 
w i w i n Y t Y a 
a l) k l n Y t Y a 
a r k i n Y t Y a 





( i )  
n u k u t t a  
w u t t a f)  
Progres s ive 
( ii )  
w o r ci f) u n  Y 
Purposive 
( i i i )  
n u k u t t u f) 
w u t t U f)  
The subj e c t  person-markers are as follows : 
Persons 
lsgSP 
2 s gSP 










( i )  
a -
n u n -
Y i -
n u n -
m u -
w u -
a l) k a -
a r -
a t ­
n u k u t ­
w u t -
Progres s ive 







a r u ­
n U r) k u r u ­
wo r o -
Purpos ive 
( i i i )  
a -
n u n ­
y o n -
n u n -
m u n -
w u n -
a r -
a t ­
n u k u t -
w u t -














( i )  
- t a  
- t a  
Progress ive 
( i i )  
Purposive 
( i i i )  
- t U f) 
5 5  
Future Sub j unctive 
( iv)  (v)  
n Uf) k u r - n i f) k l r i n Y t Y a 
u n u f) k a  
w o r o n u f) k a  w i r i n Y t Y a 
Future 







a f) k a ­
a r k a -
a r a ­
n U f) k u r u ­
w o r o -
Future 
( iv)  







w i  -
a r ­
n i f) k i r ­
w i  r -
Sub junctive 
(v)  
-w i n Y t Y a 
-w i n Y t Y a 
- i n Y t Y a 
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Paradigm 1 .  Present/Pas t 
1 3 7 . a l aw a r  w a p i v i t a t e: k  y aw u k a n  
woman take 3sgmSP . 2 ( p re s /pas t ) camp o th e r . loc 
He takes ( h i e )  wife t o  ano ther camp . 
1 3 8 .  a l aw a r  y i n Y a yawo t a k a n a  p i  a t t a  
woman man lexSP adv ( ne g )  go lex . SP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
t a l)  
mix ( intr ) 
We ( e x )  men and women don ' t  mix . 
Paradi gm 2 .  Progre ss ive 
1 3 9 . p i  a l) u n Y ' m i s s i o n ' - n a  
g o  lsgSP . 2 ( progr ) Mi s s ion . loc 
I ' ve b een going to the Mi s s ion for s ome time . 
1 4 0 . k a t m a  Y U l) u n Y n a  
�augh . cnt 3sgSP . 2 ( progr ) . loc 
He used t o  �augh . 
14 1 .  k i n a k a  Y U l) u n Y 
s s . loc come 3sgmSP . ( progr ) 
He ' s  b e en here some time . 
1 4 2 . w a n Ym a  w o r o l) u n Y 
1 4 4 . 
row . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( progr ) 
They u s e d  to row ( naut ical ) .  
foo t  
l a p a r  
swe H 
Y U l) u n Y 
3sgmSP . 2 ( progr ) 
His foo t  i s  swe � �ing . 
t a t m a  
s e e . cnt 
v i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
He ' s  s ti � �  a � i v e . 
Paradi gm 3 .  Purposive 
1 4 5 . y e:  1 i p i  a t t u l)  
paperb ark g o  lexSP . 2 ( purp ) s trike 
w a y  
s ti H  
We ( ex )  are going to s trip off pap erb ark . 
Y U l) u n Y 
3sgmSP . 2 ( progr ) 
1 4 6 . k i n a k a  yon p u l)  
s s . loc come 3sgmSP . 2 ( purp ) 
Le t him come h e re . 
1 4 7 . p a r a k u t m a n  a t t u l) 
whi te man . rb l  lexSP . 2 ( purp ) 
We ' re g e t ting Z i ke w h i t e  m e n .  
run 
Run ! 
Paradigm 4 .  Future 
5 7  
149 . t £  m u  p i  y o n u l) k a  t i r i t  t i k k a  
c l f  goose g o  3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) s h o o t  b ac k .  come 
He wi Z Z  go and s ho o t  g e e s e  and come b ack . 
y o n u l) k a  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( fut ) 
1 5 0 . a k u t e n a  p i  a n u l) k a 7  
intrg ( s s ) g o  lsgSP . 2 ( fut ) 
Where s ha Z Z  I g o ?  
Paradi gm Sub j uct ive 
1 5 1 . ka w i w i n Y t Y a y i n Y a y a n a k  £ y l n 7 
come 3sgmSP . 2 ( s ubj ) (ini tiated) man one 
Wou Zd any one man have come ? 
1 5 2 . m u y i n Y I) u l u k  
dogs Zanguage t a Z k  3plSP . 2 ( subj ) 
The dogs wou Zd hav e b een ab Z e  to s p e a k .  
15 3 .  a n t i ma n Y l) a t £  a l) m a  a l' k i n Y n ow a k ka 
adv ( recip ) . dp f ( ne g )  meat give . cnt licSP . 2 ( sub j ) . 3s gmOP . fo c  
a k a n a  t £  a n t i  a l)  y o n p u l) a r p u r u  
adv ( ne g )  meat adv ( re c i p ) give 3sgmSP . 2 ( purp ) licOP 
If we ( i c )  don ' t  give him meat he  won ' t  give us  ( i c ) any . 
3 . 1 . 3 .  C on j u g a t i o n 3 
Auxiliary Conj ugation 3 i s  s emanti cally a conj ugation of ' movement ' ; 
it also carries a de i c t i c  fun c t ion ( gl o s s ed as ' yonder far away 
from the spe aker ' )  and an iterative function ( glossed as ' keep on/go on 
doing ( s ome thing ) ' ) .  
5 8  
I n  i t s  unmarked function Conj ugation 3 :  
( i )  co-oc curs with Verb s of ' movement ' ,  in a s emant i c ally cognate 
role : 
15 4 .  k a  yowo r a  p a k  
come 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres ) s i t  down 
He is coming to s i t  down . 
1 5 5 . t i k p i  yowo r a  y u r  
b ac k  g o  3s gmSP . 3 ( pre s ) L i e  down 
He ' s  on h i s  way b ack to L i e  down . 
( ii )  c arries a dei c t i c  function glossed as ' yonder ( away from 
speaker ) '  and an iterative funct i on : 
1 5 6 . w u h  mowo r a  
b i g  fire 3sgvSP . 3 ( pres ) 
Bush fire goes on ( b urning) a Long way off. 
( w u r k  ( b i g  fire ) requires m- c oncord , rather than the w- concord whi ch 
t Y o o  (fi r e )  de�ands . )  
In i t s  marked function the auxiliary i s  semant i c ally foregrounded :  
1 5 7 . t £  l a k m a  yowo r a o a  
meat e a t . cnt 3sgmSP . 3 ( pres ) . dc 
He kept on moving whi Le ea ting over there . 
TENSES 
Paradigm 1 .  Pres ent 
15 8 .  t £  w£ l ma y owo r a  
meat hang ( intr ) . cnt 3sgmSP . 3 ( pres ) 
Th e meat goes on hanging there . 
Paradi gm 2 .  Past 
159 . t £  ma  p i  y uw u r a  £ y  
c l f  waL Lab y  on 3sgmSP . 3 ( past ) ki L L  
H e  goes o n  k i L Ling w a L L aby . 
160 . w a l i wa l  i k i  w u r u r a a r t  i 1 
river s s  3sgeSP . 3 ( p as t ) sea 
This ri ver went  on fLowing to the s e a .  
Paradigm 3 .  Progres s ive 
1 6 1 . y o n  t on t Y £ y a n t a kma yowo r £ n Y 
3 s gmSP L i s t e n . cnt 3sgmSP . 3 ( progr ) 
He k e eps on Lis tening over there . 
Paradigm 4 .  Purpos i ve 
162 . t e  we l ma y o n p o r a �  
meat hang . cnt 3sgmSP . 3 ( purp ) 
L e t  the meat go on hanging there . 
1 6 3 . m i  mo n po r a �  
food s gvSP . 3 ( purp ) 
L e t  the foo d  go on ( cooking ) . 
Paradigm 5 .  Future 
1 6 4 . y o n  t o n  t Y e y a n t a kma  yon o r a � k a  
3sgmSP lis ten . cnt 3sgmSP . 3 ( fut ) 
He wi l l  go on lis tening over there . 
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Note that there is no Sub j unct ive p aradigm for Conj ugati on 3 .  
Conj ugation 3 
Persons Past Present 
Progre s s-
Purpos ive Future ive 
Paradigm 1 Paradigm 2 Paradigm 3 Paradigm 4 Paradigm 5 
lsgSP a w u r a  awo r a  awo r e n  y a t o r a  a n o r a � k a  
2 sgSP n u mp u r a n om p o r a  n om p o r e n  y n o n t o r a� n o n o r a� k a  
3sgmSP y uw u r a  y owo r a  y owo r e n Y yon po r a �  y o n o r a � k a  
3s gfSP n um p u r a  n om p o r a  n om po r e n  y n o n p o r a �  n o n o r a � k a  
3sgvSP m u w u  ra mowo r a  mowo r e n Y mon p o r a �  m o n o l' a � k a  
3sge SP w uw u  r a  wow o r a  wow o h n  y w o n p o l' a �  won o l' a � k a  
ldlSP a � k uw u r a  a � kowo r a  a � kowo r e n  y a � k o t o r a �  a � ko n o r a � k a  
l i c SP a r k uw u r a  a r kowo r a  a r kowo r e n Y a h o r a �  a r kon o r a � k a  
lexSP a r u r a a r o r a  a r o r e n Y a t t o r a �  a r o n o r a � k a  
2plSP n u � k u r u l' a  n O l) k o r o r a  n o � ko r o h n y n u k u t ti5i' a l) n o � k o n o r a � k a  
3plSP w u r u r a  w o r o r a  wo r o h n Y w o t t o r a �  w o r o n o r a � ka 
The b ound pers on-markers are as fol lows : 
lsgSP a - a - a - a - a -
2 sgSP n um - n om - n om - n o n - n o -
3sgmSP y u - y o - y o - y o n - y o -
3s gfSP n um - n om - n om - n o n - n o -
3sgvSP m u - mo- mo- mon - mo-
3sgeSP w u - wo- wo- won - wo-
ldlSP a � k u - a � k o - a � k o - a � ko - a � k o -
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Persons Past Present 
Progress-
Purposive Future ive 
Paradigm 1 Paradigm 2 Paradigm 3 Paradigm 4 Paradigm 5 
licSP a r k u - a ho - a ho - a r - a r k o -
lexSP a r u - a r o - y • •  a t - y • •  a ro - a ro -
2 p lSP n U l) k u r u - n O l) ko ro - n O l) k o r o - n u k u t - n O l) k o -
3plSP y w o r o - w o r o - wo t - •• "1 •• w u r u - w o r o -
The tens e-markers are as follows : 
ls gSP - w u r a  -wo r a  -wo r e n  Y - t o r a l)  - no r al) k a  
2 s gSP - p u i' a  - po r a  - po r c n Y - t o r al)  - n o r a l) k a  
3 s gmSP - w u r a  -wo r a  -wo r e n  Y •• y - n i H a l) k a  - po r a !)  
3s gfSP - p u i' a  - po r a  - po r e n Y - po r a l)  - n o r a l) k a  
3 s gvSP - w u r a  -wo r a  -wo r e n  Y - po r a!) - n o r a l) k a  
3 s geSP - w u r a  • •  y -wo r e n  Y .. y - n o r a l) k a -wo r a  - po r a!) 
ldlSP - w u r a  -wo r a  -wo r e n  Y - t o r a !)  - n o r a !) k a  
licSP - w u r a  -wo r a  -wo r e n Y - t o r a ,)  - n o r a ,) k a  
lexSP - ra - ra  - r e n Y - t o r a l)  - n o r a l) k a  
2plSP - r a  - r a  - r e n Y - t o r a l) - n o r a l) k a  
3plSP - r a  - r a - r e n Y - t o r a l) - n o r a !) k a 
3 . 1  . 4 .  C on j u g a t i o n 4 
Auxiliary Conj ugation 4 i s  semant i cally a conj ugation of ' s it t ing ' ; 
i t  also c arries a dei c t i c  funct ion glos s ed as ' in t he vic inity o f  the 
speaker ' . 
In i t s  unmarked function Conj ugation 4 :  
( i )  o c curs with the Verb Root s i t  in a semanti c ally cognate role : 
16 5 .  y o n  t o n  p a k  y o n o  
3sgmSP s i t  3s gmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
He s i ts down . 
( ii )  c arrie s  a dei ct i c  functi on glos sed as ' in the vi cinity of the 
speake r '  : 
166 . y i n Y a m u rm a  wot t o  
(ini tiatedJ man dan ae . cnt 3plSP . 4 ( pres ) 
The men are danaing here . 
1 6 7 . n i l l) t a r m a  y o n o  
nai l  pre s s . cnt 3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s )  
He hamme rs the nai l ( in the speaker ' s  vi cinity ) . 
.. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. -----
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I n  i t s  s emanti c a l ly marked func t i on the Auxiliary i s  foregrounded : 
16 8 .  n a n Y i l k y i rma  a n a  
hand s crat c h . cnt lsgSP . 4 ( pre s ) 
I am s i t ting down s cratching my hand.  
Conj ugation 4 
Persons Past Present Progres s ive Purposive Future Subj unctive 
( vi ) 
lsgSP 










( i )  ( H )  ( Hi )  ( iv)  (v)  
anuwa ana an i � i nY at i n i  
n un uwa nono n i n i � l nY n i n t i n l  
yunuwa yono y i n i � l nY y i n i  
n unuwa nono n i n i � i nY n i n i  
munuwa mOno m i n i � i nY m i n i  
wunuwa wono w i n l � i nY w i n i  
a�kunuwa a�kono a�k i � i nY a�k i t -
artuwa arta a rt i � l nY art i n i  
at tuwa atto at t l � i nY att l n i  
nukut tuwa n ukutto n l k l t t i � l nY n i k i t t i n i  
wuttuwa wotto w l t t l � l nY w i t t i n l  
an i wa aw i n i nYtYa 
n l n l wa n iw i n i nYtYa 
y i n iwa w i w i n i nYtYa 
n i n iwa w i w i n i nYtYa 
m i n i wa m i w i n i nY tYa 
w i n iwa w iw i n i nYtYa 
a�k i n iwa a�k i n i nYtYa 
a rk i n iwa a r l n i nYtYa 
a r i n iwa a r i n i nYtYa 
n l �k l r i n l wa n i �k i r i n i nYtYa 
w i r i n iwa w i r i n i nYtYa 




















n u k u t -
w u t -
a - a -
n 0- n i -
y o - Y i -
n 0 - n i -
m o - m l -
w o - w i -
a r - a r -
a t - a t -
n u k u t - n u k u t -
w o t - w i t -
The t ense-markers are as follows : 
a -




w i  -
a � k i -
a r -
a t ­
n i k i t -






w i  -
a � k i ­
a r k i ­
a r i -
n i � k j)'- i ­
w i  r i -
a ­
n i -
w i  -
w i  -
m i ­
w i  
a � k ­
a i"k -
a r -
n i � k j)'- ­
w i  r -
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Persons Past Present Progres s ive 
( i )  ( i i )  ( ii i )  




3 s gvSP 
3sgeSP - n i l) i n Y 
ldlSP - n uw a  - i I) i n Y 
l 1 c S P  - t uw a  - t i l) i nY 
lexSP 
2plSP 
3p lSP - t uw a  - n o  - t i l) i n Y 
Paradigm 1 .  Past Tense 
169 . yon ton p a k  y u n uw a  
3sgmSP s i t  3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
He s a t  down . 
Purpo s ive Future Subj unctive 
( iv)  ( v )  ( vi ) 
- t i n  I - n i w a -w i n i n Y t Y a 
- t i n  i 
- n i 
- n i  
- n  i 
- n i  -w i n i n Y t Y a 
- t i n  i - i n i n Y t Y a 
- t i n  i - n l w a  - i n i n Y t Y a 
The me aning of the verb root t i k  differs according t o  whether it i s  
accompanied by a Conj ugat ion 4 or a Conj ugat ion 2 auxiliary : 
1 7 0 . t i k  a n uw a  
I grew up . 
as opposed t o : 
1 7 1 . t i k  v i t a 
b a c k  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
He came/comes b ack . 
1 7 2 . wo r o n t on l a m l amma wu t t uw a  
3plSP ta l k . cnt 3plSP . 4 ( past ) 
They were s i t ting ta lking or They were t a lking in the speake r ' s  
v i cini ty . 
Paradigm 2 .  Present Tense 
17 3 .  y i n Y a p a ro t  p a k a l i yon o 
( i n i t iated) man s i ts up s i t . pt cpl 3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
The man g e ts into a s i t ti ng posi ti on ( i . e .  from lying posi tion ) . 
1 7 4 . y i n Y a k i  y o n o  
( i n i t i a t e d ) man s s  3 s gmSP . 4 ( pre s )  
This man here . 
17 5 .  p u n t u  p a t ma won a r l n Y 
h ead b urs t . cnt 3 sgeSP . 4 ( pre s ) . lsg0P 
My h ead is sp l i t ting ( i . e .  I have a bad h eadache ) .  
Paradigm 3 .  Progres s ive 
1 7 6 . a l  i m i r i ma n Y y i n i Q i n Y 
t s . dpt 3 s gmSP . 4 ( progr ) 
He ' s  b e en here a l ong time . 
177 . pon Y t i k  a n l Q i n Y 
1 7 8 . 
b e l ly grow lsgSP . 4 ( pres ) 
I ' m ge t ting fa t .  
[ m i  
food 
m i n i Q i n Y ] 
3sgvSP . 4 ( progr ) 
[w a p i 
take  
w u t t a  
3p1SP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
Perhaps they took the food tha t was here . 
Paradigm 4 .  Purpos ive 
179 . l u p p a k a l i  a f t  i n i 
c l o s e  toge ther s i t . pt cp 1  1 i c SP . 4 ( purp ) 
We ' l l / le t ' s  s i t  c lo s e  toge ther . 
180 . p a k  n i n t i n i ! 
s i t  2 s gSP . 4 ( purp ) 
Si t down ! 
1 8 1 . t i k y i n  i ! 
grow up 3sgmSP . 4 ( purp ) 
L e t  him grow up ! 
Paradigm 5 .  Future 
1 8 2 . Q OY o k i n a p a k  
tomorrow s s . loc s i t  
Tomorrow I ' l l  s i t  here . 
a n i wa 
lsgSP . 4 ( fut ) 
1 8 3 . Q OY o t Y E r t Y E rma  a n i w a 
tomorrow s i n g . cnt lsgSP . 4 ( fut ) 
Tomorrow I wi I I  s ing . 
n um p a Q ] 
adv 
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Paradigm 6 .  Sub j unct ive 
1 8 4 . t E 
meat give . cnt 3sgmSP . 4 ( sub j ) . fo c  
aw i n l n Y t Y a k n a  
lsgSP . 4 ( s ub j ) . foc 
e a t (mea t J . cnt 
Had he g i v e n  me meat I w ou ld hav e e a t e n  i t .  
3 . 1 . 5 . C o n j u g a t i o n 5 
Auxi liary Conj ugation 5 i s  s emant i cally a conj ugation of ' lying ' ;  
i t  als o c arries a dei c t ic function of ' yonder ( far away from the 
speake r ) ' . 
In i t s  unmarked funct ion Con j ugation 5 :  
( i )  co-oc curs with Verb s of ' lying ' in a semant i cally cognate 
func t ion : 
1 8 5 . y u r  w e r e  
l i e  down 3plSP . 5 ( pre s ) 
They l i e  down . 
( i i )  carries a dei c t i c  fun ct ion meaning ' yonder ( far away from the 
speaker ) '  . 
w e r e  
man dance . cnt 3plSP . 5 ( pres ) 
The men are dancing over y onde r .  
1 8 7 . n i 1 8 t a rma  were  
nai l pre s . cnt 3plSP . 5 ( pres ) 
Th ey are hammering nai ls over yonde r .  
I n  i t s  semant i cally marked funct ion the Auxiliary i s  foregrounded : 
1 8 8 . a l aw a r k a n Y a k m a  n en y e  
woman cough . cnt 3sgfSP . 5 ( pre s )  
She is coughing lying down . 
Persons Past Present 
( i )  ( ii )  
lsgSP a y uw a  a v o  
2sgSP n u n y uw a  n o n y o  
3sgmSP y u y uwa  y o y o  
3sgfSP n u n y uw a  n o n y o  
3sgvSP m uy uw a  moyo 
3sgeSP w uy uw a  woyo 
ldlSP a l) k uy uw a  a l) k o y o  
lieSP a r t y uw a  a r t  y o  
lexSP a r uw a a r o  
2plSP n u l) k u  r uw a  n O l) k o r o  
3plSP w u r uw a  w o r o  
Con jugation 5 
progressive 
( iii)  
a y o l) u n Y 
n o n y o l) u n Y 
y o y o l) u n Y 
n on y o l) u n Y 
moyo l) u n Y 
woyol) un Y 
a l) k o y o l) u n Y 
a r t y o l) u n Y 
a ro l) u n Y 
n O l) k o ro l) u n Y 
" V " Y w o r o l) u n  
purposive 
( iv)  
a t oy u l)  
n o n t oy u l)  
y o n y u l)  
n o n y u l)  
mon y u l)  
w o n y u l)  
a l) k o t o y u l)  
a r t o y u l)  
a t t oy u l)  
n uk u t t oy u l)  
wo t t oY U I)  
Future 
(v)  
a n oy u l) k a  
n o n oy u l) ka 
y o n o y u l) k a  
n o n oy u l) k a  
m o n oy u l) k a  
w o n oy u l) k a  
a l) k o n oy u l) k a 
a r k o n oy u l) k a  
a ro n oy u l) k a  
n Ol) ko ro n oy u l) k a  
w o r o n oy u l) k a  
Subj unctive 
(vi)  
aw i n Y t Y a 
n i w i n Y t Y a 
w i w i n Y t Y a 
w i w i n Y t Y a 
m i w i n Y t Y a 
w i w i n Y t Y a 
a l) k i n Y t Y a 
a r k i n Y t Y a 
a r i n Y t Y a 
n i l) k i f i n Y t Y a 
w i r i n Y t Y a 
0\ 
\Jl 
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The bound pers on-markers are a s  follows : 
Persons Past 
( i )  
lsgSP a -
2 sgSP n u n -
3 s gmSP y u -
3sgfSP n un -
3sgvSP m u -
3 s geSP w u -
ldlSP a l) k u -
l i cSP a h -
lexSP a f -
2plSP n U l) k u r -
3plSP w u r -
The t ense-markers 







l i cSP - y uw a  
lexSP - uw a  
1 2plSP 3plSP - uw a  
Fifty-nine verb 
Conj ugat ion 5 only 
Present Progre ss ive Purposive Future 
( H )  ( H i )  ( iv) (v) 
a - a - a - a -
n o n - n o n - n o n - n o -
y o - y o - yon - y o -
n o n - n o n - n o n - n o -
mo- m o - mo n - m o -
w o - w o - won - w o -
a l) k o - a l) k o - a l) k o - a l) k o -
a h - a h - y a r k o -a r -
a f - a r - a t - y •• a ro -
n O l) k o r - n O l) k o r - n u k u t - n O l) ko 'f o -
wo r - w a r- - w o t - · · v ·· wo r o -
are as follows : 
- y o  - y o l) u n Y - t oy u l) - n oy u l) k a  
- t oy u l) 
- y u l) 
- y u l) 
- t oY U I)  
- y o  - y o l) u n Y 
-0 
1 
- o l) u n Y 
1 -0 - o l) u n Y - t oy u l) - n oy u l) k a  




w i  -
w i  
m i -
w 1 -
a l) k -
a h -
y a r-
n i l) k i r. -
• y W I  r-
-w i n Y t Y a 
- w i n Y t Y a 
- i n Y t Y a 
- i n Y t Y a 
roots gave been encountered which can co-oc cur with 
in t he plural persons . The reasons for this  con-
st raint are not yet clear . 
Verb Root s ab le t o  t ake Conj ugat ion 5 in the plural only are marked 
by a bracket ed asterisk . Const raint s on the co-oc currence of part i cular 
verb roots with ( full ) auxiliary conj ugations are marked by unbracketed 
asterisks . 
ko l p  
k u r k a t Y 
1 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 34 5 ( * ) 6 * 
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
s tart le ( e . g .  an anima l )  
roas t 
dig o u t  
k u rw a p a k a t Y 
k uw p u k  
l a k k a t Y 
l a r a p  
l e r i y e t  
l e r p  ( plural . subj )  
l e r p  
m i n Y t Y e t a l i 
k a r kw a t / k a r a r kwa r a t  
a l t u r p  
e y  
k u rw a p i  
k a l y u r  
k a p u k k u p u k  
k a r a rw a t  
k a r l a k ( m a )  ( e . g .  o f  b ird) 
p a r k  
w a t  
w a t i y a l)  
t a r / t a rm u r  
y e r p a t  
a r i t a p a t  
t i mk u t  
k a r k n o n y o  } 
k a r a r k w o r o  
w a t Y u k  
w u r k  
t a l) k a t Y 
y i t t Y e r a t  
p i n Yw u k u t Y 
n a kw i rw i r 
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6 * 
1 2 34 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 34 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6 ( * ) 
1 * 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6 *  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 34 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6 
12 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
67  
turn around ( t r )  
di v e  into water ( plural . sub j )  
l eave meat when s a l te d  
b i n d  
spread o u t  ( intr )  
meat ( marked for p lurality ) 
gather fi rewood 
throw fires ti cks a t  s ome one 
bring/take acro s s  
pene trate 
wound (with spear) 
drag 
carry (on  s h ou lder) 
b a t h e  
mak e s . o . do ( s omething) 
p i c k  s ome thing out  of ground 
and e at i t  
l e ave s ome thing b e hind 
s end 
s hare 
crus h/crush with  fee t  
rub 
open door 
b ury ( e  . g . a dog a b one ) 
come/go up 
pour 
fi Z Z  up ( e  . g .  a b ag ) 
mix up (pe op le ,  e t c .  ) ( tr )  
s Zough s k in ( e  . g .  o f  a s nake ) 
b a l e  (water) out  
eat frui t and dribb le juice 
6 8  
p a y i w a r a t  
p e: r p a l) 
p e: t  
p i k p i t  
p i t  
t a p a k  
t a p p a r i r i p  
t a p a t p a m  
t ay i p a t  
t u k t a r a r  
t Y a m p u r p  
p a y 
t Y a y a t Y a y a  
k i w a l) t Y e: n Y 
t Y i y a l) 
t 
y 
u r k  
w a r i y a t  
w u r um e: l w u r u m e: l 
y e: r p u t w a  
TENSE/MOOD/ASPECT 
Paradigm 1 .  Past Tense 
1 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6 *  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
12 3 * 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 34 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6 *  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6 
1 * 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6 
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 * 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
1 2 3 4 5 ( * ) 6  
189 . y o n t on y u r  y u y uw a  
3 s gmSP lie down 3sgmSP . 5 ( past ) 
He lay down . 
chip wood 
make a mi s take 
b ring out  
frighten ( t r )  
pain t 
rub fi re s tick 
miss  ( i . e .  w i th spear)  
b reak 
turn over 
pick s omething up and p u t  
i t  down 
s p li t  
h o l low o u t  a log for a canoe 
make ( i . e .  prepare ) fire 
s to k e  up fi re 
emerge 





cut  off 
mee t  
try s omething out  
take b ack a gift 
drag n e t  
drop 
man woman s l.e ep 3plSP . 5 ( past ) 
The man/men ( and) woman/women s l.ep t .  
Paradigm 2 .  Present Tense 
1 9 1 . m u y i n Y mo r o t  
dog b one 
k E r pk E r pm a  
arunah . ent 
y o y o  
3sgmS P . 5 ( pre s )  
The dog i s  l.y ing down arunching the bone . 
1 9 2 . y o n  t o n  m a n Y y u r  y o y o  
3sgmSP f l. o a t s  up 3sgmSP . 5 ( pres ) 
He fl.oats up . 
Paradigm 3 .  Progre s s ive 
19 3 .  a l i m i r i  k i n a y u r  
t s  s s . loe  l. i e  down 3plSP . 5 ( progr ) 
They u s e d  t o  l. i e  down h e re . 
1 9 4 . t E  Q aw a n Y a k  w o r o Q u nY 
meat sme l. l.  3plSP . 5 ( progr ) 
They are sme l. l.ing the mea t .  
Paradigm 4 .  Purpos ive 
19 5 .  Q u r Q u t y o n y u Q  
s l.e ep 3sgmSP . 5 ( purp ) 
He ' s  going to have a s l.eep . 
196 . y u r n o n t oy u Q ! 
l. i e  down 2 s gSP . 5 ( purp ) 
Lie down : 
Paradigm 5 .  Future 
197 . Q a  t Y E y a n t a k  a n oy u Q n u n uw a  
lsgSP hear lsgSP . 5 ( fut ) 
I wi z.z. l.i s te n  to y o u . 
1 9 8 . Q a  y u r  a n o y u Q k a  
lsgSP l. i e  down l sgSP . 5 ( fut ) 
I wi l. l.  l.ie down . 
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Paradigm 6 .  Sub j unct ive 
1 9 9 . y u r  
2 s gS P  l i e  down 
a n oy u 8 k a k n a  
lsgSP . 5 ( fut ) . fo c  
n i w i n Y t Y a k n a  
2 s gSP . 5 ( subj ) . foc 
If you lie down I ' l l lie down . 
2 0 0 . y o n  t o n  a r i w i t Y i m  w i w i n Y 8 a y i wa k k a  
8 a  
lsgSP 
y u r  
lie down 
a n t i  
3sgmSP k i s s  3sgmS P . 2/5/6 ( subj ) . 3sgfOP . foc adv ( re c ip ) 
n on t o n  a r i w i t Y i m  n on oy u 8 n ow a k k a  
3sgfSP k i s s  3sgfSP . 5 ( fut ) . 3sgmOP 
If he k i s s e s  her s h e  wi l l  k i s s  him.  
3 . 1 . 6 .  C o n j u g a t i o n 6 
Auxiliary Conj ugation 6 i s  s emant i c ally a conj ugat ion of ' st anding ' ;  
i t  als o c arrie s  a dei ct i c  funct ion of ' in the vicinity o f  t he speake r ' . 
Conj ugation 6 i s  grouped , d e i c t i c al ly and morphologi cally , with Con­
j ugation 4 :  both c arry a dei c t i c  s ense of ' in the speaker ' s  vicinit y ' 
and both fall wi thin what has b een called t conj ugat ion t ype . 
In i t s  unmarked funct ion Conj ugation 6 :  
( i )  co-oc curs with Verb s of ' st anding ' in a semant i c al ly cognate 
funct ion : 
2 0 1 . a l aw a r p a r a t  n on t y o  
woman get up 3sgfSP . 6 ( pres ) 
The woman gets  up . 
man s tand ( pl S )  3plSP . 6 ( progr ) 
The men are s tanding up . 
( ii )  c arries a de i c t i c  funct ion meaning ' in the vicinity o f  the 
speaker ' : 
2 0 3 .  n on t on a n t u k l u r u �m a  n o n t y o  
3sgfSP h o us e c lean . cnt 3sgfS P . 6 ( pres ) 
She i s  c leaning the h ous e here/nearby . 
as opposed t o : 
2 0 4 . n o n  t o n  a n t u k  l u r u 8 ma  n o n y o  
3sgfSP hous e c lean . cnt 3sgfSP . 5 ( pres ) 
She is c l eaning the hous e  over yonde r .  
Conj ugation 6 
Persons Past Present Progressive Purpos ive Future Sub j unctive 
( i )  ( i i )  ( i i i )  ( iv)  (v)  (vi ) 
lsgSP a y uw a  a y o  a y a l) i n Y a t i y a l)  a n i y a l)  aw i n Y t Y a 
2sgSP n un t uy uw a  n o n t y o n i n t y a l) i n Y n i n t i y a l)  n i n i y a l) k a  n i w i n Y t Y a 
3sgmSP y uy uw a  yoyo y i y a l) i n Y y i n t y a l)  y i n i y a l) k a  w i w i n Y t Y a 
3sgfSP n un t y uw a  n on t yo n i n t y a l) i n Y n un t y a l)  n i n i y a l) k a  w i w i n Y t Y a 
3sgvSP m u y uw a  moyo m i y a l) i n Y m u n t y a l)  m i n i ya l) k a  m i w i n Y t Y a 
3sgeSP w u y uw a  woyo w i y a l) i n Y w u n  t y a l)  w i n i y a l) k a  w i w i n Y t Y a 
ldlSP a l) k u y uw a  a l) k oyo  a l) k i y a l) i n Y a l) k i t i y a l)  a l) k i n i y a l) k a  a l) k i n Y t Y a 
licSP a r t y uw a  a r t  y o  a h y a l) i n Y a h i y a l)  a r k i n i ya l) k a  a r k i n Y t Y a 
lexSP a t y uw a  a t  yo  a ty a l) i n Y a t t i y a l)  a r i n i y a l) k a  a r i n Y t Y a 
2 p lSP n u k u t y uw a  n ok o t yo n i k i t y a l) i n Y n i k i t t i y a l)  n i l) k i r i n i y a l) k a  n i l) k i r i n Y t Y a 
3plSP w u t y uwa w o t y o  w i t y a l) i n Y w i t t i y a l)  w i f i n i y a l) ka w i r i n Y t Y a 
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In i t s  s emant i c al ly marked fun ct ion t h e  Auxiliary i s  foregrounded : 
2 0 5 . k a n Y a k m a  n o n t y o  
cough . cnt 3sgfSP . 5 ( pres ) 
Sh e i s  coughing s tanding up . 
The bound pers on-markers are as follows : 
Persons Past Present Progressive Purposive Future Sub j unctive 
( i )  
lsgSP a -
2s gSP n u n t -
3s gmSP y u -
3sgfSP n u n t -
3sgvSP m u -
3sgeSP w u -
ldlSP a l) k u -
licSP a h -
lexSP a t -
2p lSP n u k u t -
3plSP w u t -
The t ens e-markers 
lsgSP 
2 s gS P  
3sgmSP 








- y uw a  
- y uw a  
( H )  ( Hi )  
a - a -
n on t - n i n t -
y o - y i -
n on t - n i n t -
mo- m i -
wo- wi  -
a l) k o- a l) k i -
a h - a r t -
a t - a t -
n o k o t - n i k i t -
w o t - w i t -
are as follows : 
- yo 
- y o  
( iv )  ( v )  ( vi ) 
a - a - a -
n i n - n i - n i -
y i n - y i - w i  -
n u n - n i - w i  -
m u n - m i - m i  -
w u n - w i  - w i  -
a l) k i - a l) k i - a l) k -
a r - a r k i - a r k -
a t - a r i - a f -
n i k i t - n i l) k i r i - n i I) k  i r -
w i  t - w i f i - w i  r -
- t i y a l) - n i y a l) 
- t y a l) 
- t y a l)  
- t i y a l) 
- t l y a l) 
There are five Verb Roots whi ch c an t ake Conj ugat ion 6 only in the 
p lural persons ( c f .  3 . 1 . 5 . ) :  
k o t a p  
k u l p a k  
e y  
1 2 3 4 * 5 *6 ( * ) 
1 * 2 3 4 5 *6 ( * )  
12 3 4 *5 ( * ) 6 ( * )  
tine up 
g e t  into a canoe 
wound (wi th a spear) 
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k a r k / k a r a r k  ( p l . subj ) go up ( t o  a p la c e )  
w a t Y l) u r u p a t  
1 * 2 3 4 * 5 ( * ) 6 ( * ) 
1 * 2 3 4 5 *6 ( * ) attemp t  t o  fly (of a y oung 
bird) 
( Note that all these Verb Roots des crib e act ions involving movement . )  
Paradigm 1 .  Past 
2 0 6 . I) a  w u rma  a y uw a  
lsgSP s t and up lsgSP . 6 ( past ) 
I s tood up . 
2 0 7 . n o n  t o n  t Y e t  n u n t y uw a  
3sgfSP be b orn 3sgfSP . 6 ( past ) 
She was b o rn .  
Paradigm 2 .  Pres ent 
2 0 8 .  m e l) k i t Y m e l) k i tY k a r l a k m a  w o t y o  
Sparrow -hawk p i c k  o u t  of ground ( and) e a t . cnt 3plSP . 6 ( pres ) 
Sparrow -hawks p i ck things out  of ground and e a t  them . 
2 0 9 . y i n Y a w u rm a  y o y o  
man s tand up 3sgmSP . 6 ( pres ) 
The man s t ands up . 
2 1 0 . w a k  k u t k u rma  woyo 
water pu l l . pu l l . cnt 3sgmSP . 6 ( pre s ) 
The curren t  i s  s trong . 
2 1 1 . t Y a l) a r  t Y e t  moyo 
s pear s tand 3sgvSP . 6 ( pres ) 
The spear s tands up . 
Paradigm 3 .  Progres s ive 
2 1 2 . y o n  t o n  
3sgmSP 
p a r a t t
t e t  
get up . s tand 
He u s e d  to s tand u p .  
y l y a n i n Y 
3 s gmSP . 6 ( progr ) 
2 1 3 . m a n  
s tomach b ad . s tand 3sgmSP . 6 ( progr ) . lsg0P . 3pl0P 
I am s orry for them . 
tree grow 3sgvSP . 6 ( progr ) 
The tree i s  growing . 
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Paradigm 4 .  Purpos ive 
2 1 5 .  I) a  w u r m a  a t i y a l) 
lsgSP s t and up lsgSP . 6 ( purp ) 
I ' m going up to s tand up . 
2 1 6 . p a r a t  n i n t i y a l) !  
g e t  up 2 s gSP . 6 ( purp ) 
Get up ! 
Paradigm 5 .  Future 
2 1 7 . I) a  
lsgSP 
I wi l l  
man 
p a r a t  a n l y a l) k a  
g e t  up 
g e t  up . 
dan ce . cont in 
w i 'f i n i y a l) k a  
3plSP . 6 ( fut ) 
The men wi t t  dance ( in the speaker ' s  vi c inity ) .  
Paradigm 6 .  Sub j unct ive 
2 1 9 . w a l) a r i w u r m a  n i w i n Y t Y a I) a  w u rma  a t i y a l)  
2sgSP s tand up 2 sgSP . 6 ( subj ) lsgSP s tand u p  lsgSP . 6 ( purp ) 
If y ou s tand up I ' t t s tand up . 
3 . 1 . 7 .  S e m a n t i c a n d  De i c t i c F u n ct i o n s : C o n c l u s i on 
I t  would appear , on evidence so far , that the s emant i c  fun c t i onlO 
of the auxi liary i s  re lat ive ly s light in relat ion t o  its other funct ions . 
That i s  t o  s ay , there are other means of introduc ing t he not ion of 
phy s i cal post ure int o the Verb Complex than those provided by the aux­
iliary con j ugations . The cognat e  verb roots for conj ugat ion 4 ,  5 and 
6 ,  p a k . y u r  and t Y E t , c an in a number of case s , b e  conj oined t o  a Verb 
Root . Thi s  operat ion forms a compound Verb Root which can t ake the 
part i cipial suffix - a l i  ( s ee 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 . ; 4 . 1 . 4 . 2 . ) .  ThUS , for e x amp le , 
the Verb Root t a p  ( grab )  i s  const rained from s e lect ing Conj ugation 5 : -
*m i t a p w a r a  
food ( v e g )  grab 3plSP . 5 ( pre s )  
But the fo llowing i s  acceptab le : 
2 2 0 . t a py u r a l  i y ay a  
grab . Zie . p t cp l  3sgmSP . 5 ( pres ) 
He grab s ( i t )  whi te tying dow n .  
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On the other hand , m u rm a  danae (of men) i s  ab le t o  s e le c t  Conj ugat ion 
4 and 5 ,  not in their semant i c  but in their de i c t i c  funct ions . ( The 
auxi l i ary characteri s t i c ally c arries no semant i c  meaning when carrying 
a de i c t i c  funct ion . )  
3 . 1 . 8 . T h e  M o r p h o p h o n em i c s  o f  t h e  B o u n d  S u b j e c t  P e r s o n - M a r k e r s  
The bound pers on-markers ret ain a c ons i s t ency throughout the con­
j ugat ions . That i s  to s ay ,  they ret ain , for the most p art , a re cogni z­
ab le form t hroughout the various paradigms . 
3 . 1 . 8 . 1 .  l � gS P  i s  c ons ist ent ly a low open central unrounded vowe l a - . 
3 .  1 . 8 . 2 .  2 � gS P  cons i s t e nt ly begins with an apico-alveolar nasal fo l­
lowed by either a high or mid-vowel . The se cond person s ingular marker 
c an be real i zed by e ither an open or a c losed monosyllab le according to  
Conj ugation and Paradigm. If it is a c losed monosy llab le the vowe l c an 
be fol lowed by e ither a b i lab ial nasal : 
as in the past , present and progre s s ive paradigms of Conj ugat ion 3 .  
or an api co-alveolar nasal : 
as in the purpos ive p aradigm of Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 and 
in the past , pre sent and progre s s ive paradigms of Conj ugat ion 5 .  
or an api co-alveo lar nasal p lus homorganic s t op : 
as in the past , present and progre s s ive paradigms of Conj ugat ion 6 .  
Thi s  mono s y l lab i c  pers on-marker and the subs equent s y l lab le have like 
vowels in the fol lowing inst ance s :  
Conj ugat ion 1 :  
Conj ugat ion 2 :  
Conj ugat ion 3 :  
Conj ugat ion 4 :  
Conj ugat ion 5 :  
Conj ugat ion 6 :  
n on . t oma  ( purposive ) ;  n o . wo n t o n  ( s equent ial ) ; 
n u . w u n t uw a  ( subj unctive ) ; 
n u . Q u n Y ( progres s ive ) ;  n u n . t u Q  ( purpos ive ) ;  
n u . n u Q ( k a )  ( future ) ; 
n om . p o r a  ( present ) ;  n u m . p u r a ( past ) ;  n o n . t o r a Q  
( purpos ive ) ;  n om . p o r E n Y ( progre s s ive ) ;  n o .  n o r a  k a  
( future ) ; 
n U . n uw a  ( past ) ;  n o n o  ( pres ent ) ;  n i  . n i Q i n Y ( pro­
gre ss ive ) ;  n i n . t i n i  ( purposive ) ;  n i  . n i wa ( future ) ; 
n u n . y uw a  ( past ) ;  n o n . y o ( present ) ;  n o n . y o Q u n Y 
( progre s s ive ) ;  n on . t o y u Q  ( purpos ive ) ;  n o . n o y u Q ( k a )  
( future ) ; 
n u n t . y uw a  ( past ) ;  n on t . y o ( present ) ;  n i n . t i y a Q  
( purposive ) ;  n i . n i y a Q  ( future ) . 
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The sub j unct ive o f  Conj ugat ions 2 ,  5 and 6 :  n i  . w i n Y t Y a ;  and of Con­
j ugat ion 4 :  n i  . w i n i n Y t Y a .  
3 . 1 . 8 . 3 .  3¢ gmS P  is consistent ly semi-cons onant-init ial . With the ex­
cept ion o f  the subj unctive paradigms of all conj ugat ions and the se­
quential paradigm of Conj ugat ion 1 ( whi ch begin with the bi lab ial s emi­
cons onant ) ,  this i s  the lamino-palat al s emi- cons onant fol lowed by either 
a high or mid vowe l .  The third s ingular/mas culine person markers can 
be reali zed by e ither an open or a c losed monosyllab le according t o  
conj ugation and paradigm. I f  i t  i s  a closed monosy l lab le the vowe l w i l l  
b e  followed by a n  api co-alveolar nas al ( as in t h e  purposive paradigms 
of Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 ,  5 and 6 ) . Thi s  monosyllab i c  person marker and the 
sub s equent sy llab le have like vowels in the following inst ances : 
Conj ugat ion 1 :  y i  . m i n Y ( punct i liar ) ; wo . wo n t o n  ( sequent i al ) ; 
wu . w u n t uwa ( subj unct ive ) ;  
Conj ugation 2 :  y u . Q u n Y ( progres s ive ) ;  
Conj ugat ion 3 :  y o . wo r a  ( present ) ; y u . w u r a  ( past ) ;  y on . po r a Q  
( purpos ive ) ;  y o . wo r e n Y ( progre s s ive ) ;  y o . n o r a  
( future ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 4 :  y u . n uw a  ( past ) ;  y o . n o ( present ) ; y i  . n i Q i n Y ( pro­
gre s s ive ) ;  y i . n i  ( purpos ive ) ;  y i . n i w a  ( future ) ;  
Conj ugat ion 5 :  y u . y uw a  ( past ) ;  y o . y o ( pres ent ) ;  y O . y o Q u n Y ( pro­
gre s s ive ) ;  y o . n o y u Q ( k a )  ( future ) ;  w i  . w i n Y t Y a 
( subj unct ive ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 6 :  y u . y uw a  ( past ) ;  y o . y o ( pres ent ) ; y i  . n i y a Q k a  ( future ) .  
The subj un ct ive of Conj ugat ion 2 ,  5 and 6 :  w i  . w i n Y t Y a ;  and o f  Conj ugat ion 
4 :  w i . w i n i n Y t Y a .  
3 . 1 . 8 . 4 .  3¢ g 6S P  cons ist ent ly b egins with an api co-alveolar nasal 
immediat e ly followed by a high or mid-vowe l .  In all but the fo llowing 
paradigms this  form is ident i c al in shape with that of the s e c ond s in­
gular person-marker : the punctiliar , sequential and purposive paradigms 
of Conj ugation 1 ;  the s ub j unctive paradigms of Conj ugat ions 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  5 
and 6 ;  the purposive paradigms o f  Conj ugat ions 4 ,  5 and 6 .  
The t hird s ingular feminine pers on-marker can be  realized by either 
an open or a closed monosyllab l e . I f  i t  is a c losed monosy l lab le the 
vowel can be  fo l lowed by e ither a b i lab ial or api c o -alveolar nasal or 
an api co- alveolar nasal plus homorgani c s t op .  This monosyllab i c  person 
marker and the subs equent syllab le have like vowe ls in the fol lowing 
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ins t anc es . To avoid repe t ition only those forms non-ident i c al with the 
se cond person s ingular will be  exemp lified . 
Conj ugat ion 1 :  n i  . m i n Y ( punct i l i ar ) ; wo . wo n t o n  ( se quent ial ) ;  
w u . w u n t uw a  ( subj unct ive ) ;  
Conj ugat ion 2 :  n u n . p u 8  ( purpos ive ) ;  
Conj ugat ion 3 :  n o n . p o r a 8  ( purpos ive ) ;  
Conj ugat ion 4 :  n i  . n i  ( purp o s ive ) .  
The sub j un c t i ve of Conj ugations 2 ,  5 and 6 :  w i  . w i n Y t Y a ;  and of Con­
j ugat ion 4 :  w i  . w i n i n Y t Y a .  
3 . 1 . 8 . 5 .  3 4 g VS P .  Thi s  i s  the person used when the re ferent is veg­
etab le non-meat food and cons i s t ent ly begins with a b ilab ial nasal , 
immediately fol lowed by a high or mid vowe l .  
The third s ingular vegetative person marker c an b e  real i z ed b y  e ither 
an open or a closed monosyllable . If it is a c losed monosy llab le the 
vowe l will be  followed by an api c o-alveolar nas al ( as in the purpos ive 
paradigm of Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 ,  5 and 6 ) . Thi s  monosy llab i c  person 
marker and the sub s equent sy llab l e  have like vowe l s  in the following 
instance s : 
Conj ugat ion 1 :  m u . w u n t uw a  ( subj un c t i ve ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 2 :  m U . 8 u n Y ( progres s i ve ) ;  m u n . p u 8  ( purposive ) ;  
Conj ugat ion 3 :  mo . wo r a  ( present ) ;  m u . w u r a ( past ) ;  m o n . p o r a 8  
( purpos ive ) ;  m o . wo r e n Y ( progre s s ive ) ;  mo . n o r a 8  
( future ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 4 :  mU . n uwa ( past ) ;  mo . n o ( present ) ;  m i  . n i 8 i n Y ( pro­
gre s s ive ) ; m i . n i  ( purpos ive ) ;  m i . n i w a  ( future ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 5 :  m u . y uw a  ( past ) ;  mo . y o ( pre s ent ) ;  mo . y o8 u n Y ( pro­
gre ss ive ) ;  mo . n oy u 8 k a  ( future ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 6 :  m u . y uw a  ( past ) ;  me . y o ( pres ent ) ;  m i  . n i y a 8 ka ( future ) .  
The sub j unct ive paradigms o f  Conj ugat ions 2 ,  5 and 6 :  m i  . w i n Y t Y a ;  and 
that of Conj ugat ion 4 :  w i  . w i n i n Y t Y a .  
3 . 1 . 8 . 6 .  34 g eS P .  This form i s  used when the referent i s  wood , fire , 
wat e r , earth ( in c luding areal space and s t one ) and con s is t ent ly b egins 
with a b i lab ial semi-cons onant immediat e l y  followed by either a h igh or 
mid vowel . The third person s ingular sy lvan/elemental marker can b e  
reali zed by e ither an open o r  a c losed monosyllab le . 
I f  it i s  a c losed monosyllab le the vowel will be followed by an 
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api co-alveolar nasal ( as in the purpos ive paradigm of Conj ugat ion 2 ,  3 ,  
5 and 6 ) . Thi s  monosy llab i c  person marker and the sub s equent sy llable 
have like vowe ls in the following ins t ance s : 
Conj ugat ion 1 :  w u . w u n t uw a  ( sub j unctive ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 2 :  w U . 8 u n Y ( progre ss ive ) ;  w u n . p u 8  ( purpos ive ) ;  
Conj ugat ion 3 :  wo . w o r a  ( present ) ;  w u . w u r a  ( past ) ;  wo . n p o r a 8  ( future ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 4 :  w u . n uw a  ( past ) ;  wo . n o ( present ) ;  w i  . n i 8 i n Y ( pro­
gres s ive ; w i . n i  ( purpos ive ) ;  w i . n i w a  ( future ) ; 
Conj ugat i on 5 :  w u . y uw a  ( past ) ;  wo . y o ( pres ent ) ;  wo . n oy u 8 k a  ( future ) ; 
Conj ugat ion 6 :  w u . y uw a  ( past ) ;  wo . y o ( pres ent ) ;  w i  . n i y a 8 k a  ( future ) . 
The sub j unct ive paradigm of Conj ugat ions 2 ,  5 and 6 :  w i  . w i n Y t Y a ;  and that 
of Conj ugat ion 4 :  w i  . w i n i n Y t Y a .  
3 .  1 . 8 . 7 .  N o� e .  The phonological shape of 3sgmS P ,  3 s gvSP and 3 s geSP in the 
purpos ive p aradigm of each of the c onj ugat i ons 2 ,  3 ,  5 and 6 should be 
noted b e caus e it c ont rast s  with the person- and number-equivalent bound 
Sub j e c t  Pronouns in the other paradi gms . That is to s ay ,  the relevant 
Sub j ect Pronoun markers in the purposive paradigm end in an apico-alveolar 
nasal , while in the other paradigms they are vowe l-final . Comp aring the 
purpos ive and the future it will be  seen t hat the presence o f  the api co­




Conj ugat ion 2 y o n - y o -
C onj ugat ion 3 y o n - y o -
Conj ugat ion 5 y o n - yo -
Conj ugat i on 6 y i n - y i -
Tense Markers 
Conj ugat ion 2 - p U 8  - n u 8 k a  
Conj ugat ion 3 - p o r a 8  - n o r a 8 k a  
Conj ugat ion 5 - Y U 8  - n oy u 8  
Conj ugat ion 6 - t y a 8  - n i y a 8 k a  
3 . 1 . 8 . 8 .  l dlS P cons i s tently begins with a low open central unrounded 
vowe l / a /  immediat e ly fol lowed by a dorso-ve lar nas al plus homoganic 
s t op : a 8 k - . Thi s person marker c an be  reali zed by e i t her the c losed 
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monosyllab le : a � k - or by an open disyllab le : a � k - p lus a sub se quent 
high , mid or low vowe l .  The closed monosy llab i c  reali z at ion o c curs in 
the subj unctive paradigms of conj ugat ions 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 ,  and in the 
sequential paradigm o f  Conj ugat ion 1 .  The open disy llab i c  realization 
oc curs in the purposive and future paradigms of all conj ugat ions , the 
progress ive paradigm of Conj ugations 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 ,  the past and 
present paradigms of Conj ugat ions 3 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 ,  the present/past par­
adigm of Conj ugat ion 2 and the punctiliar paradigm of Conj ugat ion 1 .  
3 . 1 . 8 . 9 .  licS P .  Thi s  i s  consistently a low open central unrounded 
vowe l immediate ly fol lowed by a vibrant ( flapped ) / r /  which is in t urn , 
in most cases fol lowed by a dors o-ve lar or api co-alveolar s t op : a r k ­
a r t - .  In the c ases  where the vibrant ( flapped )  / r / is not followed by 
1 1  a s t op the contrast b etween Inclusive and Exclus ive ( see  3 . 1 . 8 . 10 . )  
person-markers in the given paradigm i s  maint aine d  by the Exclus ive 
person-marker ' s  real i z at ion as a low open cent ral unrounded vowe l fo l­
lowed by an api co-alveo lar s t op . Thi s case i s  exemp lified in the past , 





( Pas t ) 
a r -
a t -
( Present ) 
a r - a r -
a t - a t -
( Progre s s ive ) ( Purpos ive ) 
Where the vibrant ( flapped ) / r /  i s  followed by a dorso-velar s t op this 
c luster can be  fol lowed by a high , mid ,  or low vowe l ,  as in the fo l lowing 
paradigms : the future paradigm of Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 ;  the 
progres s ive paradigm of Conj ugat ions 2 and 3 ;  and the past and present 
paradigms of Conj ugat ion 3 .  
3 . 1 . 8 . 1 0 .  lexSP cons i s tent ly b egins with a low open central unrounded 
vowel immediate ly fol lowed by either a vibrant ( flapped ) / r /  or an 
api co-alveolar s t op .  In the fut ure paradigm all conj ugat ions , in the 
progr e s s ive paradigm of Conj ugat ions 2 and 3 ,  and in the past and pre­
sent paradigms of Conj ugat ion 3 the vibrant ( flapped ) / r /  c an be  fol­
lowe d by a high , mid or low vowe l .  Whenever the first person e x c lusive 
marker t erminate s  in an api co-alveolar s t op ,  this  s t op s t ands as the 
first consonant of a geminat e c lust er . In such inst ances the germinat ion 
is morphological ly mot ivated : the t ense/aspect marker begins with an 
api co-alveo lar s t op and the shape of the first person e x c lus ive marker 
dist ingui shes i t  from the first person s ingular marker : e . g . in the 
purpos ive paradigm of Conj ugat ion 1 ( lexS P )  a t . t om a  i s  opposed to ( ls gS P )  
a . t om a . ( Other cases o f  morphologi cally mot ivated geminat ion involving 
this person marker also oc cur in the purposive paradigm of Conj ugat ion s 
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2-6 , inclus ive in the pre sent /past paradigm of Conj ugat ion 2 ,  and in the 
past , pre sent and progres s ive paradigms of Conj ugat ion 4 . )  
I f ,  the vib rant ( flapped)  I r l  of the first person inclus ive marker is 
fol lowed by a dorso-velar s t op ( a r k - ) the initial l a l  of the first per­
son e x c lus ive marker , in the pas t ,  present and progress ive paradigms o f  
Conj ugat ions 3 and 5 ,  in t h e  punctiliar and sequential paradigms of Con­
j ugat ion 1 ,  and in the progress ive paradigm of Conj ugat ion 2 will be 
fol lowed by a vibrant ( flapped ) I r / .  The second person plural and third 
person p lural markers o f  these paradigms are also characterized by the 
r-form . I f ,  however , t he vib rant ( flapped ) I r l  of the first person in­
c lus ive marker i s  immediat e ly followed by an api c o-alveolar s t op ( a r t - ) ,  
the init ial l a l  of the first person ex clus ive i s  also followed b y  an 
api c o-alveolar stop ( a t - )  in the past , present and progressive paradigms 
of Conj ugat ions 4 and 6 .  The second person plural and third person 
p lural markers of these paradigms are also characterized by the t -form . 
The only exception to t he rule oc cur in the past and present paradi gms 
of Conj ugat ion 5 .  In these paradigms although the vibrant ( flapped ) I r l 
ap ico-alveolar s t op the first person exclusive marker i s  not a t - but a r - ,  
thereby dist inguishing the first person e x c lusive of these paradigms 
( a r uw a  and a ro ,  respect ive ly ) from t hat in the corresponding paradigms 
of Conj ugation 6 ( a t y uw a  and a t  y o ,  respect ively ) .  
3 . 1 . 8 . 1 1 .  2 plS P cons i s t ent ly b egins with an api co-alveolar nasal im­
mediat e ly fol lowed by a high or mid vowe l .  This person m�rker can b e  
reali zed by either a closed disyllab l e  o r  an open trisyllab le . A c losed 
disyl lab le w i l l  end in either a vib rant ( flapped) I r l  ( as in the sub­
j unctive paradigm of all conj ugat ions , the past , present and progressive 
paradigms of Conj ugat ion 5 ,  and the puncti liar and sequential paradigms 
of Conj ugat ion 1 ) ; or it will end in an api co-alveolar stop ( as in the 
purposive paradigm of al l conj ugat ions , the present/past paradigm of 
Conj ugat ion 2 ,  and the pas t ,  present and progress ive paradigms of Con­
j ugat ion 4 and 6 . ) The se cond vowe l of a disyllab le wi ll  always dupli­
c at e  the first , and the third vowe l of an open t risyl lab le w i l l  dup li c at e  
t he two preceding . Between the s e cond and third vowe ls of an open t ri­
s y l lab le a vibrant ( flapped )  I r l oc curs ( as in the future paradigms of 
Conj ugat ions 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 ,  the progress ive paradigms of Conj ugat ions 
2 and 3 ,  and the past and present paradigms of Conj ugat ion 3 . )  
If  the vib rant ( flappe d )  I r l  of the first person inclusive marker i s  
fol lowed by a dorso-ve lar s t op t h e  se cond person p lural marker will be  
characteri zed by an r -form . Alt ernat i vely , i f  the vibrant ( flapped ) I r l 
of the first person inc lus ive marker i s  followe d by an api co-alveolar 
s t op the s e cond person plural marker will be  characteri zed by a t - form .  
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The r-form always cont ains an int ervocal i c  cluster of dorso-velar 
nasal followed by a homorgani c  s t op .  The t -form on the other hand has 
a dorso-ve lar s t op but no dorso-ve lar nasal . 
3 . 1 . 8 . 1 2 .  3 plS P consistent ly begins with a b i lab ial s emi- c ons onant 
followed by a high or mid vowe l .  Thi s  person marker c an be reali zed 
by either a closed monosyllab le or an open disyllab le . If  the vib rant 
( flapped ) I r l  of the first person inc lus ive marker is fol lowed by a 
dors o-ve lar s t op the closed monosyllab i c  third person plural marker wi l l  
t e rminate i n  a vibrant ( flapped)  I r l  ( as i n  t h e  subj unctive ) paradigm 
of Conj ugat ions 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 ,  the punctiliar and sequential para­
digms of Conj ugat ion 1 and the past , present and progress ive paradigms 
of Conj ugat ion 5 . )  I f ,  alternat i ve ly , the vibrant ( flapped)  I r l of the 
first person inc lus ive marker i s  followed by an api c o-alveolar s t op the 
c losed monosy llab i c  third person p lural marker will t erminate in an 
api co-alveo lar s t op ( as in the purposive paradigms of all conj ugat ions , 
the pas t ,  present and progressive paradigms of Conj ugat ions 4 and 6 ,  
and the present/past paradigm of Conj ugat ion 2 . ) 
I f  the third person plural marker i s  reali zed by an open disyllab le 
a vibrant ( flapped )  I r l  wi l l  o c cur between two like vowels ( as in the 
future paradigm of all conj ugat ions , the progress ive paradigm of Con­
j ugat ion 2 and 3 ,  and the past and present paradigms of Conj ugat ion 3 . ) 
3 . 1 . 8 . 1 3 . The Fun ctio n  0 6  the Bilabial S emi- C o n� onant in the S eq u ential 
Pa�adig m 0 6  C o n jugation J and th e Subjunctiv e  0 6  all Conjugati o n� . 
The t ense-marker of the sequent ial paradigm of Conj ugat ion 1 i s  - o n t on . 
However , owing to the language ' s  syst emat ic  avoidance of cont iguous 
vowels ( see  1 . 3 . ) a b i lab ial s emi-cons onant is infixed between the per­
son marker and the vowe l-initial t ens e-marker . Thus , the first person 
s ingular : 
a - + - o n t o n  > awon t o n , 
or the s e cond person s ingular : 
n o - + - o n  t o n  > n owon t on 
But when the person marker i s  consonant -final the intrus ive s emi- consonant 
is no longer ne c e s s ary . For example , the first person dual : 
a Q k - + - o n  t o n  > a Q ko n t on 
or first person e x c lusive : 
a r - + - on t o n > a r o n t o n  
A b i lab ial semi- cons onant is , likewi s e , infixed b etween an open mono­
syllab i c  person marker and a vowel-ini t ial t ens e-marker in the subj unc­
t ive paradigm of Conj ugat ions 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  5 and 6 .  For e xample , the first 
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person s ingular of the sub j unct ive paradigm of Conj ugat ion 1 ;  
a + - u n t uw a  > a w u n t uw a  
o r  t h e  s e cond person s ingular 
n u  + - u n t uw a  > n uw u n t uwa . 
S imi larly , when the person marker ends in a consonant the intrus ive 
s emi-consonant is no longer ne c e s s ary . The first person dual , for 
e xample : 
a Q k  + - u n t uw a  > a Q k u n t uw a  
o r  t h e  first person inc lus ive : 
a r k - + - u n t uw a  > a r k u n t uw a . 
The sub j unct ive p aradigm of Conj ugat ion 4 also makes use of the int er­
vocal i c  b i l ab i al semi- cons onant , as in the first person s ingul ar : 
a -
or the t h ird person s ingular masculine , feminine or s ilvan/e lemental : 
w i - + - i n i n Y t Y a > w i w i n i n Y t Y a 
while the first person dual is : 
a Q k - + - i n i n Y t Y a > a Q k i n i n Y t Y a 
and the s e cond person plural i s : 
n i Q k i - + - i n i n Y t Y a > n i Q k i r i n i n Y t Y a .  
Finally , the sub j unct ive paradigm of Conj ugat ion 2 ,  5 and 6 ;  The first 
person s ingular 
a - > aw i n Y t Y a 
or the t h i rd person singular vegetative : 
m i - + - i n Y t Y a > m i w i n Y t Y a 
while the first person dual i s : 
a Q k - + - i n Y t Y a > a Q k i n Y t Y a 
and t he first person e x c lusive i s : 
a r - + - i n Y t Ya > a r i n Y t Y a .  
3 . 1 . 9 .  A u x i l i a ry A f f i x e s  
There are two s e t s  o f  suffixes that can be  attached t o  the Auxiliary : 
( i )  focal suffixe s ,  ( i i )  deictic suffixe s . 
3 . 1 . 9 . 1 . Focal S u 6 6 i x e� ;  - k k a / - k n a  
The focal suffix i s  a devic e  for marking ( or emphas i z ing)  a word class 
in s ent ence s t ructure . - k k a / - k n a  are focal suffixes attachab le t o  the 
Auxi liary .  
8 3  
The geminat ed dorso-velar s t op in - k k a  i s  j us t i fied o n  t h e  following 
grounds : 
Within the phono logi cal word formed b y  focal suffixation , the suffixal 
cons onant s always oc cur intervo calically b e c ause - k k a / - k n a  can only be 
suffixed t o  auxiliaries ending in a low open c entral unrounded vowe l l a / . 
- k k a cons t i tutes an e x cept ion t o  the general rule t hat intervocalic 
s t ops are voiced . The dors o-ve lar s t op i s  voicele s s . To b e  cons i s t ent 
with the only other att ested case of voi c e l e s s  intervocalic s t ops ( se e  
3 . 1 . 8 . 10 . ) t h e  voi celess  dorso-ve lar s t op i s  int erpreted a s  a geminate 
c lust e r .  
- k k a / - k n a  are i n  free variat ion and mark ( or empha s i ze ) t he Verb 
Complex t o  which either of t hem i s  suffi xed .  
2 2 1 . w i  a l i m i r i  a n t i  e y m a  w u t t a k k a  
2 2 2 . 
fig h t  t s  adv . ( recip ) spear . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . foc 
w u t t a k n a  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . foc 
They us e d  t o  fi ght one ano t h e r  w i th spears . 
n o n  t o n  n a m a n  
3sgfSP speak 3s gfSP . l ( subj ) . lsgOP . foc 
Sh e w o u r d  have spoken t o  me . 
2 2 3 .  p a r a k u t  k l ma n Y p a k w u t t uw a k n a  
whi te man ss . dp f  s i t  splSP . 4 ( past ) . foc 
Whi te men s tayed here . 
w u t y uw a k ka 
t s  born ( pl . S )  3plSP . 6 ( past ) . fo c  
Aft e rwards t h e y  w e r e  b orn . 
Where - k k a / - k n a  o c curs with a Verb Complex cont aining a suffixed 
Obj e ct Pronoun the focal suffix alway s follows the lat t er ( as in 2 2 1 , 
ab ove ) .  
t e  
adv ( re c ip ) . dp f ( ne g )  meat give . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( sub j ) . lsgOP . foc 
a n t i  a k a n a  a Q  a n u Q n ow a k k a 
adv ( re c ip ) adv ( neg )  give I s gSP . 2 ( fut ) . 3sgmOP . foc 
He aou rd have given me meat but didn ' t, s o  I won ' t  give him any . 
3 . 1 . 9 . 2 .  F o cal S u 6 6i x e6 ; - n a / - t a  
The focal suffixes - n a / - t a  have the following dist ribut ion : They 
can be suffixed to auxiliaries ending in an api c o-alveolar or lamino­
alveolar nasal : 
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2 2 6 . y o n  t on m i  I) a k  wowon t o n n a  
3sgmSP foo d ( veg)  e a t  ( non-me a t )  3sgmSP . l ( s equ ) . fo c  
He e ats /at e  ( v e g) food. 
2 2 7 . f) a  
lsgSP go lsgSP . 2 ( progr ) . foc 
I ' m on my way . 
2 2 8 .  t E  l a k 
wowon t o n t a  
3sgmSP . l ( s equ ) . foc 
meat e a t (meat)  l i cSP . l ( punct ) . fo c  
We ' l l  a l l eat/ate me a t .  
3 . 1 . 9 . 3 .  -w a / - k a �n the Ve�b Complex Aux�l�a�y - F�nalty 
Within the Verb Complex , part i cularly in the future t ense paradigms 
of all conj ugat ions and in the past t ense paradigms of Conj ugat ions 4 ,  
5 and 6 ,  - w a / - k a  alway s  oc cur auxiliary- finally ( and post - Ob j ect Pronoun ).  
-wa fo l lows a vowe l whi l e  - k a  follows a homorganic dorso-ve lar nasal . 
Both are sub j e ct of morphophonemi c change ( see b e low ) . 
For example , the future paradigm of Conj ugat ion 1 :  
2 2 9 . m i a n m a w a  
foo d ( v e g )  e a t  (non-me at)  lsgSP . l ( fut ) 
I wi l l  e a t ( ve g )  food.  
and : 
2 30 .  m i  a n m a n ow a  
foo d ( veg)  give 
I wi l l  give him food.  
as opposed t o :  
2 31 .  * m i a n m aw a n o  
The future paradigm o f  Con j ugation 2 :  
2 32 .  p i  a l) k a n u l) k a  
and : 
go ldlSP . 2 ( fut ) 
You and I wi l l  go . 
2 3 3 .  t E y m a  a f) k a n u l) l) a y i w a 
wai t . cnt ldlSP . 2 ( fut ) . 3sgfOP 
You an d I wi l l  wai t for h e r .  
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as opposed t o :  
2 3 4 . * t E y m a  a l) k a n u l) k a l) ay i 
That i s , - k a  > - w a . following a vowe l-final Obj e ct Pronoun . 
Another morphophonemi c change oc curs when the first person s ingular 
obj e ct pronoun is s uffixed to the future paradigm of any conj ugat ion . 
B e c ause the first person s ingular obj e ct pronoun ( - a r i n Y ) ends in a 
lamino-alveolar nasal the dorso-ve lar s top/b i lab ial s emi- consonant ( of 
the - k a / -w a  suff i x )  b e come s a homorganic lamino-alveolar s t op : 
2 3 5 .  t E y m a  
wai t .  cnt 
y o n u l) a r i n Y t Y a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) . lsgOP 
He wi L L  wai t for me . 
2 3 6 . m i  
food ( v e g )  give 3sgmSP . l ( fut ) . lsgOP 
He wi L L  give me ( v e g )  foo d .  
The purposive and future paradi gms o f  Conj ugat ion 1 are dist ingui shed 
in the third parsons s ingular by the ab s ence and presence , respe ct ively , 
of the suffix - w a  ( s ee 3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  Corre spondingly , when the first person 
s ingular obj ect pronoun i s  suffixed t o  the purpos ive or future of Con­
j ugat ion 1 in the third person s ingular the purpos ive and future para­
digms are dis t ingui shed by the ab sence or pre s ence , respect ively , of the 
suffix - t V a :  
Purpos ive : 
2 3 7 . m i  y i n ma r i n Y 
foo d ( v e g )  give 3sgmSP . l ( purp ) . lsgOP 
He is going to g i v e  me ( v e g )  foo d .  
Future : 
2 3 8 . m i 
foo d ( v eg)  give 3sgfSP . l ( fut ) . lsgOP 
She w i L L  give me ( v e g )  foo d .  
Purpos ive : 
2 3 9 . m l  n u n ma f i n Y 
- k a  } 
- w a  
food ( v e g )  g i v e  3sgfSP . l ( purp ) . lsgOP 
She i s  going to give me ( v e g )  foo d .  
> - t
V a fol lowing the lamino-alveo lar nasal of the first 
person-s ingular obj e ct pronoun . 
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From the future paradigm of Conj ugat ion 3 : 
2 4 0 . y o n  t o n  t Y e y a n t a k  yo n o r a r) k a  
3sgmSP he ar/ lis t e n  3sgmSP . 3 ( rut ) 
He wi Z Z  g o  o n  lis tenin g .  
and : 
2 4 1 .  y o n  t o n  t Y e y a n t a k  yo n o r a r) n ow a  
3sgmSP hear/ li s ten 3sgmSP . 3 ( fut ) . 3sgmOP 
He wi l l  go on l i s tening to h i m .  
as opposed t o :  
2 4 2 . * y o n t o n t Y e y a n t a k  y o n o r a r) k a n o  
From the past paradigm o f  Conj ugat ion 4 :  
2 4 3 .  r) a  p a k  a n uw a  
l s gSP s i t  lsgSP . 4 ( past ) 
I s a t  down . 
and : 
2 4 4 . t e  a r) m a  a n u n ow a  
meat give . cnt lsgSP . 4 ( past ) . 3sgmOP 
I was g i ving him meat . 
as opposed to : 
2 4 5 .  * t e  a r) ma  a n uw a n o  
From the past paradigm of Conj ugat ion 5 :  
2 4 6 . w o r o n t o n  r) u r r) u t  w u r uw a  
3p1SP s l eep 3P1SP . 5 ( past ) 
They s lep t .  
2 4 7 . t e  ko l pma  w u r u r) a y i w a 
meat roas t . cnt 3p1SP . 5 ( p ast ) . 3sgfOP 
They w e re roas ting meat for h e r .  
as opposed t o : 
2 4 8 .  * t e  ko l p m a  w u  r uw a l) a y  i 
From the past paradigm of Conj ugat ion 6 :  
w u t y uw a  
3p1SP b orn ( p1S ) 3P1SP . 6 ( past ) 
They w e re b o rn .  
2 5 0 . w o r o n t o n  e y ma  w u t y u n ow a  
3plSP spear. cnt 3plSP . 6 ( past ) . 3sgmOP 
They were spearing h i m .  
as opposed t o :  
2 5 1 .  *wo r o n t o n  e y ma  w u t y uw a n o  
3 .  1 . 9 . 4 .  V �i c�i c A 6 6ix�� S u 6 6ixabi� �o �h � Au xiiia�i�� 
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- ( a ) n k i ) n a )  and - � a  which are towards speaker and away from speaker , 
respect ively . They are suffixab le t o  the aux i l i ary of each conj ugat ion 
ex cept Conj ugat ion 1 ( see 3 . 1 . 9 . 5 . ) .  
I f  the auxiliary ends in a vowe l ,  - n k i  is suffixed , as in 
2 5 2 . k a  y i t a n k i  
come 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . dc 
He came . 
2 5 3 . p u l i tY p a k  y o n on k i n a 
o ld man s i t  down 3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s ) . dc . loc 
The o Ld man s i ts down over h e re . 
2 5 4 . p u l i t Y y u r  y o y o n k i n a 
o Ld man L i e  down 3sgmSP . 5 ( pres ) . dc . loc 
The o Ld man i s  Lying down over here . 
In the case of the auxi l i ary ending in a cons onant - a n k i  is suffixed 
as in 
2 55 . ka y o n p u � a n k i  
come 3sgmSP . 2 ( purp ) . dc 
L e t  him come over here . 
- � a  i s  suffixab le b oth t o  the vowe l- and cons onant -final s t ems : 
2 5 6 . p i  y i t a � a  
g o  3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) . dc 
He went  over there . 
2 sgSP go 2 sgSP . 2 ( purp ) dc 
Go over there ! 
3 .  1 . 9 . 5 . C o njuga�i o n  1 and �h� V�ic�i c S u 6 6i x  
A Verb Complex with a Conj ugat ion 1 auxiliary can take t h e  deict i c  
suffix - � a , but not - ( a ) n k i  ( n a ) . Furt hermore , - � a  is suffixed not t o  
the auxili ary but t o  t h e  verb root . 
8 8  
or 
a y a n o  
eye poke  out . dc I s gSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP 
I poke d h i s  e y e s  o u t  over there . 
2 5 9 . t e  t Y e r l n Y t a t 8 a  a y a n o  
c lf goanna fin d . dc  IsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP 
I found a goanna over the r e .  
The only encountered c a s e  of  met athe sis  invo lves - 8 a  suffixat i on . 
w i r 8 a k : fin i s h e d  ( which has distribut ion of an adverb , see 2 . 1 . 5 . )  has 
been interpreted in this  des cript ion as a met athesis of 
w i  h 8 a  
finis h . dc  
3 . 2 . 0 .  A ff i x e s  P r e f i x a b 1 e  t o  t h e  V e rb R o o t  
3 . 2 . 0 . 1 .  p a r - : e ls ewhere ( with the derived meanings : wrong p lace ) . 
2 6 0 . y e r a  p a rw u r k amma  w u t t a  
adv dc . work . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
A t  that point of time they were working e ls ewhere . 
2 6 1 .  a k a n a  p i  a t t u � t e k  y a w u k  p a r t Y u r kma n o  
adv ( ne g )  go lexSP . 2 ( purp ) country adj dc . b ury . cnt . 3sgmOP 
We are n o t  going to ano ther coun try to b ury him.  
2 6 2 . w a � a r i  p a r k a  n u n t a  
2 sgSP dc . come 2sgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
You have come to the wrong p lace . 
3 . 2 . 0 . 2 .  l u p - : t ogether 
2 6 3 . l u p p a k a l i a r t i n i  
t o g e t h e r . s i t . pt cpl l i cSP . 4 ( purp ) 
We ' l l a l l  s i t  toge t h e r .  
2 6 4 . l u p y u r a l i a r t oy u �  
t og e t h e r .  lie . pt cp l  li cSP . 5 ( purp ) 
We ' l l  a l l  lie  together.  
2 6 5 . l u p t Y e r a t a l i a r t i y a �  
t oge ther . s tand ( p lS ) . ptcpl  licSP . 6 ( purp ) 
We ' l l  a l l  s t and tog e t h e r .  
2 6 6 . l u p p i ma w u t t a  
t oge t h e r .  go they . 2 ( pres/past ) 
They are fri ends . 
3 . 2 . 0 . 3 . t a � - : s ti l l  ( cp Temporal Spe c i fier t Y i n t a �  s e e  2 . 1 . 4 . 1 . ) : -
2 6 7 . t Y o �  t a � t Y e t  w i y a � i n Y 
tree d c . s tand 3sgeSP . 6 ( progr ) 
The tre e  i s  s ti l l  th e re . 
3 . 2 . 1 .  A f f i x e s  S u f f i x a b 1 e  t o  t h e  V e r b  Ro o t  
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3 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  - n o  when suffixed t o  a verb root acquires an Int ent ive force 
( see 4 . 1 . 4 . 1 . ) :  
2 6 8 . � o y o  k a  yon u � k a  w a tw a t m a n o  
t s  come 3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) fis h . int 
Tomorrow he wi l l  come to fis h .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  - t e l k/ - p u k  are markers o f  the modality o f  pos s i b i l it y ,  with 
the accompanying auxiliary always in the purpos ive . - t e l k ,  but not - p u k ,  
can b e  pre ceded by the continuative suffix - m a o 
2 6 9 . t Y o �  t u f p m a t e l k  won p u �  
wood catch fire . cnt . po s s ib 3sgeSP . 2 ( purp ) 
Wood might cat ch fi re . 
2 7 0 . y i n Y a � i r k p u k  y i n m a  
man di e . po s s ib 3sgmSP . l ( purp ) 
Man migh t di e .  
2 7 1 . w i  l am t e l k  a t u � � ay i 
2 7 2 . 
fig h t  talk . p o s s ib lsgSP . 2 ( purp ) . 3sgfOP 
I migh t have an argument w i th h e r .  
t e  ma  
c l f  w a l lab y 
I might k i l l  
e y p u k  
k i l l . pos s ib 
w a l laby .  
a t oma  
lsgSP . l ( purp ) 
2 7 3 . w a k y e n  t u t ma t e l �  
wate r . c omi t caus . cnt . pos s ib 
Mi g h t  g e t  we t .  
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3 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  - ma i s  a cont inuative suffix . 
2 7 4 . M i s s i o n - n a  p i ma a Q u n Y 
Mis s i on . loc g o . cnt lsgSP . 2 ( progr ) 
I u s e d  to go to the Mi s s io n .  
The s ole constraint o n  i t s  oc currence i s  that it c annot co-oc c ur with 
Auxiliary Conj ugation 1 .  Every verb root carry ing the suffix -ma can 
t ake Conj ugat ion 2 as auxiliary . The conj ugat ion that co-oc curs mos t  
characteri s t i cally with the - ma suffix i s  Conj ugat ion 2 .  In fact the 
t yp ical e ffe ct of -ma suffixat ion ( or -ma conversion , as this will be 
c a l led subs equent ly ) i s  to  make the Verb Root in que st ion acces s ib le to 
Aux i l i ary Conj ugat ion 2 .  
2 7 5 .  m i  a Q  a y a n o  
food give lsgSP . l ( punc t ) . 3sgmOP 
I gave him foo d .  
b ec ome s , when - m a  i s  suffixed t o  t h e  Verb Root :  
2 7 6 . m i  a Q ma  a t a n o  
food give lsgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3sgmOP 
I am giving him food.  
The reason for the inc ompat ibility of - m a  with Conj ugat ion 1 i s  that 
Conj ugat ion 1 expre s s e s  act ions whi ch are performed once only ( c f .  Punc­
ti liar paradigm see 3 . 1 . 1 . ) :  
2 7 7 . y i n Y a Q i r k y i m i n Y 
man di e 3sgmSP . l ( punct ) 
Man di e d .  
2 7 8 . t a t  a y a n o  
s ee/find lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP 
I foun d h i m .  
as opposed t o : 
2 7 9 . t a t m a  y i t a 
s e e . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He i s  a U ve . 
p a k  provides another examp le o f  the e ffect of m a - suffixat ion on the 
semant i c  cont ent of a verb root : 
p a k  + Conj ugation 4 
p a k . ma + Conj ugation 2 
Si t dow n .  
Live  ( i n  a �oaati on) . 
I t  has b een not ed that , in the following ins t ances , - m a  has an inchoative 
( see  4 . 1 . 6 . ) e ffect on the word clas s to  whi ch it i s  suffixed : 
2 8 0 . V E r i  p u l u m a  wo y o  
track dus t ( NP ) . cnt 3sgeSP . 5 ( pres ) 
The track i s  dus ty . 
2 8 1 . Q a  I E r p m a  a Q u n Y 
lsgSP hot ( A ) . cnt lsgSP . 2 ( progr ) 
Iam h o t .  
2 82 . Q a  t u m u r kma  a Q u n Y 
l s gSP c o l d( A ) . cnt lsgSP . 2 ( progr ) 
I am c o l d .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  - a l i  is a part i c ipial suffix ( see 4 . 1 . 4 . 2 . )  
2 8 3 .  
2 8 4 . 
2 8 5 .  
E y a  I i  
s p e ar . pt cpl 
v i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He i s /was wounded. 
p u r p a l i woyo Y E r a m a n Y 
adv . dpf burn . ptcpl 3sgeSp . 6 ( pre s ) 1 3  
There i s  a lre ady a fire . 
t E  Y E r a m a n Y Q oy a t a l i  
me at adv . dp f  cook . pt cp l  
Me at i s  a lre ady cooked.  
y o y o  
1 4  3sgmSP . 5 ( pres ) 
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With the three st andard postural Verb Root s , p a k , y u r  and t Y E t  
( t Y E r a t  with a plural sub j e c t , s e e  3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) t he part i c iple-format ion 
i s  supplemented by the prefi xat ion of a p - : 
a p p a k a  I i 
a py u r a l i 
a p t Y E r a t a l  i 
s i tting 
lying 
s t andi ng 
Furthermore , in these instances the part i c ipial Verb Root t ends to  
fol low , rather than precede , the auxi l i ary : 
2 8 6 . y o n o  a p p a k a l i  
y o y o  a py u r a l  i 
w o t y o  a p t  y E r a t a  I i  
he i s  s i t ting down a l l  the time 
he  is lying down a l l  the time 
they are s tanding up a l l  the time . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  ' De p a rt i n g  F r om ' S u ff i x - m a n Y 
- m a n Y i s  a suffix with the b as i c  meaning ' depart ing from ' . I t s  
funct ion include e l ative ( see  3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . ) , negation ( see  3 . 2 . 3 . ; 3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . 2 . )  
and t he foregrounding o f  the actor from whom the action proceeds ( see  
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 3 . ) or  of the act ion i t s e lf ( s ee  3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  In the lat t e r  case 
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- m a n Y c an b e  suffixed t o  a verb root or t o  auxiliary Conj ugation 4 .  The 
high ly restricted dist ribut ion of - m a n Y within the auxiliary conj ugation 
system remains as yet large ly unexplained . It is the deictic meaning of 
Conj ugation 4 ( see 3 . 1 . 4 . ) that is foregrounded . 
y i n Y a wo t t om a n Y m l  t i I) k  i f  i mo r pm o r pma  
( i n i tiated)  man 3plSP . 4 ( pre s ) . dp f  c l f  b us h - app le munch . cnt 
w o t t o  
3plSP . 4 ( pre s ) 
Thes e men are mun ch ing b u s h - app l e . 
2 8 8 . m u t a  k I y o n o m a n Y t E  w a t  y i m i n Y 
t s  s s  3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s ) . dpf meat s end 3sgmSP . l ( punct ) 
Later this (fe l low) here s e n t  the me a t .  
p a y p  wu r k m a n Y aw u n t uw a  w a k a  aw l n Y t Y a k i n a 
pipe fi l l . dpf lsgSP . l ( subj )  b ring lsgSP . 2 ( subj ) s s . loc 
a r p u l)  a n m a w a  
s m o k e  lsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I wou ld have fi l le d  and b rough t my pipe here to s moke . 
2 9 0 . l a kma  y i t a l a kma 
e a t (me a t )  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) eat (meat) . cnt 
y i t a l) a l km a n Y t l k p i  y l t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) fu l l  up . dpf b a ck . go 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He ' s  e ating and eating (meat ) and goes b ack fu l l  up . 
3 . 2 . 3 . N e g a t i o n  S u ff i x e s  a n d  t h e  A d v e r s a t i v e  
- t a n  and -w u r  are Adversative affixes that are suffixed t o  t h e  Verb 
Root .  The Adversative renders of no account the action des crib ed by the 
Verb Root t o  whi ch it  is suffixed . The di fference between these is 
d i s t ribut ional : - w u r c an only b e  suffixed t o  verb roots ; - t a n  can be 
s uffixed t o  both verb roots and lexical adj ectives ( see 3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
But only when suffixed t o  a verb root does - t a n  have an adversative 
funct ion ; when suffixed t o  a lexical adj ective it i s  s imp ly a negation 
marker .  
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  - t a n : 
2 9 1 .  k a y  t a n  a y a n o  
ca l l . av lsgSP . l ( pres/past ) . 3sgmOP 
I ca l le d  him b u t  there was no rep ly . 
2 9 2 . t i k k a t a n  y o n u Q k a k k a  
b ack . come . av 3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) . foc 
He wi l l  no t b e  coming b ack . 
2 9 3 .  t i Q k i r i  m u r t a n  
b u s h - app le ripe 
The b u s h  app les  aren ' t  ripe . 
2 9 4 . t e  Q oy a t a l i t a n  
meat aook . pt cp l . av 
The meat i s n ' t  cooked y e t .  
2 9 5 . Q e t a n m a  a t a  
breath e . av . cnt lsgSP . 2 ( pres!pas t ) 
I am short of b reath . 
2 9 6 . a r i  t a r a r t a r a r t a n  a y a  
doo r  knock . av lsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I knoaked on the door b u t  no one came . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  - w u r :  
2 9 7 . y o n t o n  t a tw u r  wowon t o n  
3sgmSP find. adv 3sgmSP . l ( sequ )  
He foun d nothing.  
2 9 8 .  n on t o n  p e r a t w u r  wow o n t o n  
3sgfSP dig . av 3sgfSP . l ( sequ)  
Sh e digs and gets nothin g .  
2 9 9 . t a tw u r  a y a n u n u  
s e e . av lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 2 s g0P 
You aere miss ing . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  - m a n Y Q a  
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- m a nY Q a  is a negat ion marker t hat c an b e  suffixed t o  lexical Adj ec­
tives ( 3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  to the recipro cal adverb a n t i , and to Auxiliary Con­
j ugation 4. There are two prob lems here . Firstly , the highly restricted 
dist ribut ion o f  - m a n Y Q a  remains as yet largely unexplained ( c f .  3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
Se condly , the funct ion of the suffix - Q a  in this environment i s  not 
ent irely clear eit her . When suffixed to  an Auxiliary - Q a  ( see 3 . 1 . 9 . 4 . )  
has the de i c t i c  me aning ' away from the speaker ' .  Suffixed t o  - m a n Y - ,  
however , - Q a  doe s not real i z e  a deict i c  meaning . In examp le 3 0 0  b e low , 
frr example , the deictic  funct ion is reali zed by the spatial specifier 
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Q u n , and in examp le 3 0 1  by  t h e  Aux iliary i t s e l f . The hypothes i s  i s  that 
in cert ain environment s - Q a  dist inct ively marks the negative funct ion of 
- m a n Y . Thi s  i s  put forward on the fol lowing grounds : 
1 .  The suffix - m a n Y ( ' departing from ' ) has an implicity negative 
meaning which remains merely lat ent in the e 1 ative and foregrounding 
funct ions ( see  3 . .  2 . ; 3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . 2 . ) .  For example , when - m a nY is suffixed 
t o  the rec iprocal adverb a n t i  it has an e xp l i c it ly negat ive funct ion ; 
- m a nY i s  in free vari at ion with - m a n Y Q a  in this  part icular environment . 
3 0 0 . Q u n  a n uw a m a n Y Q a  
30 1 .  
s s  1sgSP . 4 ( past ) . neg . dc 
I waBn ' t  there . 
[ y i n i w a m a n Y a ]  [ t e n o  p i  
3sgmSP . 4 ( purp ) . neg meat . int go 
y o n u Q k a ]  
3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) 
He won ' t  b e  here;  he ' B  going hun ting . 
a n t i ma n Y / a n t i ma n Y Q a  has the following restricted dist ribut ion : it  
only o c curs sent ence-initially with the governing auxi l i ary in the 
sub j unctive mood : 
3 0 2 . 
30 3 .  
a n t i m a n Y 
a n t i m a n Y Q a  
adv ( re c ip ) . dp f ( neg)  
t e  
meat 
a Q m a  
give . cnt 
w i w i n Y a r i n Y t Y a k n a  
3sgmSP . 2 ( subj ) . lsg0P . foc 
a n t i  a k a n a  a Q  a n u n Q n ow a k k a 
adv ( re c ip )  adv ( ne g )  give 1 s gSP . 2 ( fut ) . 3sgmOP . foc 
He wou �dn ' t  g i v e  me meat B O  I won ' t  give him (any ) . 
a n t i ma n Y 
a n t i ma n Y Q a  t e  
adv ( re c ip ) . dp f ( ne g )  meat give . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( subj ) . lsg0P . fo c  
t e  a Q  aw u n t u n ow a k k a  
meat g i v e  1sgSP . 1 ( subj ) . 3sgmOP . foc 
If he h ad b e en gi ving me meat I wou�d give him B ome . 
2 .  Pre cisely b e c ause of the e 1ative and foregrounding funct ions o f  
- m a nY t h e  negative fun ct ion i s  e xp l i c i t ly marked when suffixed t o  lexical 
adjectives or to auxiliary Conj ugation 4. The s ame NP ( see  4 . 1 . 8 . )  c an 
t ake the suffix - m a n Y in e ither i t s  foregrounding funct ion , for examp le , 
or i t s  negative funct ion : 
3 0 4 . a l a l k  y i k p i m a n Y Q a t a n k a t Y 
eh i �d � i t t �e ( s gm) . dpf wrong 
The � i t t � e  boy waB wrong . 
y u y uw a  
3sgmSP . 6 ( past ) 
3 0 5 . a l a l k  y l k p i ma n Y Q a  w a r a t p i  v i t a 
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ch i L d L i t t Le ( sgm ) . dp f ( ne g )  wa Lkabou t . go 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
The b i g  b oy goe s/went w a L k ab o u t .  
S imilarly , - m a n Y can be  suffixed to  Auxi liary Conj ugation 4 i n  either 
its foregrounding or it s negative funct ion : 
306 . [ k i  
ss  
n o n o m a n Y a l aw a r m a n Y J 
3sgfSP . 4 ( pre s ) . dp f  woman . dpf 
n u n t a J  
3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ a k a n a  
adv ( ne g )  
This w oman here i s  n o t  waiting t o  ta L k .  
woman 3sgfSP . 4 ( pre s ) . dp f ( ne g )  
T h e  w oman i s n ' t  he re . 
3 . 2 . 4 . R e d u p l i c a t i o n o f  t h e  V e r b  R o o t  
t e y l a m m a  
w ai t . ta n . cnt 
The reduplicat ion o f  the verb root in MalakMalak denotes repeat ed 
action . Redupli cated roots t ake redupli cat ed primary stress  ( s ee  1 . 6 . ) .  
l am l a m 
p i t Y p i t Y 
p u r u Q p u r u Q  
r t a r a t a r a r  
t a r a t t a r a t  
t e l k Q a t e l kQ a  
t uy t u y 
t Y o l t Y o l  
t Y u t t Y u t  
t u l t u l  
m i rm i r 
y a k a y a k a y  
a r a r  
t a n  
rub fires ticks 
boH 
kno ck (on  door) 
watch 
s inge hair off w a L Laby 
s t re t ch ( intr )  
dus t s om e thing down 
Leak 
g e t  angry 
me L t  
s cream 
dry 
eat ( a  L o t )  
3 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  There i s  a l s o  a Pa��ial Redupli ca�io n  0 6  � h e  V enb Roo� , with 
a plura l i z ing e ffect . That i s , if the verb root is intransit ive the 
subj e c t  i s  pluralized ; i f  t rans i tive the obj ect i s  pluralized . 
The Phonologi cal Nature of Partial Deduplication 
Only cert ain one or two-syllab le verb roots can undergo this proce s s . 
Partial reduplication involves t he redupli cat ion of the vocali c nuc l eus 
of a monosyl lab le 15 and of t he s ec ond vowel of a di-sy l lab le . Partial 
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redupli cation also typ i c al ly involves the int roduct ion o f  a liquid 
16 b etween t he redup licated vowels . Thi s  liquid is usually e ither a 
continuant r or a vibrant r .  A lateral i s  int roduced only where one 
is alre ady pre sent word- finally ( s ee w i  I and t l k a l , below ) . 
I f  a di-syllab le has a continuant r int ervocali cally , for examp le 
l a r a p : tie , or i f  a monosyllab l e  has a continuant r or a vibrant r as 
the first cons onant of a two-cons onant clus t e r , for examp le k a r k : 
proce e d ,  y a r p : rub , then the reduplic ated vowe l will be followed im­
mediat e ly by a continuant r .  
Part i al redup l i cat ion has the regular alternate syllab le stress 
patt ern ( see  1 . 6 . ) ,  with primary stress falling on the first syllab l e . 
'lie down y u r  y u r u r  pl S 
s tand/b e b orn t Y e: t t Y d a t  p l  S 
take out k a rkwa t k a r a r kw a r a t  pl 0 
cut t Y u r p  t Y u r u r p  p l  0 
1 .  b ury } t Y u r k  t Y u r u r k pl 0 2 .  enter pl S 
ge t up p a  r a t  p a r a t a t  pl 0 
caus e t u t  t u r u t  pl S 
e a t  (me a t )  l a k l a r a k  pl 0 
t a l k  l a m l a r am  pl S 
wa lkab ou t  wa r a t  w a r a r a t  pl S 
h i t  t a t Y t a  r a t  Y pl 0 
grow up t i k t i r i k ( + Conj . 4 )  pl  S 
'lie down t i k a l  t i k a  I a I pl S 
make t Y e: n Y t Y e: n Y e: n Y p l  0 
grab t a p  t a r a p  p l  0 
p luck t Y u k a t Y t Y u k a r a t Y pl 0 
n ame/mention n i wa t  n i w a r a t  pl 0 
di ve k u p u k  k uwp u k  p l  S 
b i n d  l a r a p  l a r a r p  pl 0 
swim w i  I w i  I i I 
rub y a r p  y a r a r p pl 0 
l oad ( i n t o  canoe )  k u l p a t  k u l p a r a t  pl 0 
go up k a r k k a r a r k  p l  S 
b re ak t a p a k  t a p o r o k  p l  0 
fin d  t a t t a r a t  p l  0 
3 . 2 . 5 . C o m po u n d  V e r b  R o o t s  
The Lexi cal Ve rb in MalakMalak i s , in a numb er of instances , compound . 
By this i s  meant the combinat ion o f  two ( or some t imes , more ) lexical 
verb roots combin .ing to form a s ingle expanded uni t . The meaning of the 
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expanded uni t i s  now always the sum o f  the meanings of the part s . For 
example : 
t Y a l k y u r  whi ch , literally , i s  fa Z Z  and Z i e  means b e n d  over . Even so , 
a large number of lexi cal verb root s  derive their me aning from the re­
lat ions of the comb ined part s . 
t u r k . w a t  
a l) . w a t  
w a . k a r k . w a t  
w a . t i k . p i 
t i k . k a 
k a t Y . y i . p i  
k a t . p a r a r  
I) a l k . y u r  
k a r . l a k 
k u r . w a . p i 
p i n Y . w a . k a 
t i k . t a t  
p a t . k a . wa 
drink . s end 
e n t e r .  s end 
throw . s e nd 
giv e . s end 
pick up . come up . s end 
p i ck up . b ack . go 
b ack . come 
throw . Zeave . go 
p Zay . around 
fu Z Z  up . Zie down 
prod in ground . e a t (me a t )  
carry . s t and 
p u B . p i ck up . go 
ta n .  s top 
g e t  water .  pick  up . come 
extinguis h .  Zie down 
b a c k .  Zook 
fZy . come . pi ck up 
swa Z Z ow 
p u t  ins ide 
Z e t  go  
s end over 
take o u t  
take back 
come b ack 
Zeave ( t r ) 
p Zay around 
s e t t Ze down 
pick  o u t  of ground (and) e a t  
c a r  y on h e a d  
drag a Zong 
s top 
g e t  water and b ring i t  
die down ( of fir e )  
Z o o k  b ack 
fZy in  ( and) pick up 
3 . 2 . 6 . T h e  Mo r p h o l ogy of N o u n s  a n d  L e x i c a l  Ad j e c t i v e s  
MalakMalak i s  a mult iple-clas s i fying language . Noun-class c onst itut e s  
a sub - c las s i fi cat ion of t h e  word- clas s :  Noun . MalakMalak groups i t s  
nouns int o four classe s , three of which are overt ly marked by a generic 
clas s i fier t hat immediat e ly procedes the spe c i fic  noun ; the fourth i s  a 
re s idual class with no overt marking . The clas s i fier& are as follows : 
1 .  m i  
2 .  t e  
i s  a free form clas s i fying p Zants and vege tab Ze  food ,  
whi ch can o ccur as the generic noun for non-meat food . 
- i s  a free form c las s ifying animaZs hunted for meat , which 
can oc cur as the generic noun for meat i t s e l f . 
3 .  t Y ol)  - i s  a free form c lass ifying trees , whi ch c an occur as a 
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generic noun for t ree o r  wood covering ( O ' Grady 19 6 0 )  
what actually i s  ( tree/wood ) o r  pot ent ially could b e  
( fi re ) . 
4 .  The res idual morphological ly unmarked c lass includes everything 
else : parts of the body , kinship t erms , natural phenomena , 
weapons , et c .  
For e x ample , from the four Noun Classes : 
m i Y i I i  k 
t E  rn a  
t Y o r)  ma r i r  
ma n t u l ma 
p u n t u  
H ly - ro o t  
w a Z Zaby 
paper-b ark tree ( paper-bark i t s e l f : Y E I  i )  
heart 
head 
The only inst ance of two homonymous words be ing different iated by 
c l a s s i fier i s  the fol lowing : 
m i  w e t  
t E  we t 
water aab b age ] 
type of f latfi s h  
I n  t erms of O ' Grady ' s  formulat ion o f  what actually is o r  pot ent ially 
could b e  ( op . c i t . )  
t E  p i t Y a k  means both b e e  and honey . 
Through mythological us age p u l u l u y ( rainb ow ) t akes the c las s i fier t E  _ 
t E  p u l u l u y .  Because the banyan produces an edible fruit p e n Y e ( b anyon 
tre e ) t akes the clas s i fier m i , as does y a r i n Y ( p a lm tre e )  
3 . 2 . 7 .  Adj e c t i v a l  C o n c o rd 
The adj e c t ival concord system reflects the four third person s ingular 
bound sub j ect pronoun markers within the auxiliary c onj ugat ions ( s ee 
3 . 1 . 8 . 3 . -6 . ) :  
30 8 .  y i n Y a t Y a l k  y i t a 
man fa l l  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/p ast ) 
The man fa l ls/fe l l .  
a l aw a r  t Y a l k  n u n t a  
woman fa l l  3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
The woman fa l ls /fe l l .  
m i  t Y a l k  m u t a  
fo od fa l l  3s gvSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
The frui t fa l ls/fe l l .  
t Y o� t Y a l k  w u t a  
tree fa Z Z  3sgeSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
The tree fa Z Zs /fe Z Z . 
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For a small s et of lexical adj e c t ives 17 there i s  a c oncordal relat ion 
with the noun , reflect ing j ust the t hird s ingular sub j e c t ival concord 
exempli fied above . The adj e c t iva l  s et comprises t he fol lowing ( exem­
plified in the mas culine singular form) : 
y u n p a y i n  - y i n a t  good - bad 
y i na  1 i - y i k p  i b i g  - U t He 
y i n a n k i  - y o n o r o n  y oung - o Zd 
y i n t Y d - i k s h o r t  
( The adj ect ive y i n t Y r i k  ( s hort ) is the marked member of the Zong/s h o r t  
ant i th e s i s  in that i t  i s  morphologically marked for conc ord , whereas 
t Y a l a l a  ( Zong ) is invariab le . ) 
309 . Good: y i n Y a 
man 
a l aw a r  
woman 
m i  
( v e g) 
y u n p a y i n  
good ( sgm) 
n un p a y i n  
good ( sg f )  
m u n p a y i n  
fo od good ( sgv ) 
t Y o� w u n p a y i n  
tree good ( sge ) 
1 8  Good- b a d , b i g- Zi tt Ze , and s h o r t  a l s o  have plural forms . Thos e for 
y u n p ay i n  are as fol lows : 
3 1 0 . y i n Y a y u n p a n p a n  
man good ( plm ) 
a l aw a r n u n p a n  p a n  
woman good ( pl f )  
m i  y i I i  k m u n p a n p a n  
c l f  U Zy - ro o t  good ( p lv ) 
t Y o �  w u n p a n p a n  
tree good ( pl e )  
311 . Bad:  y i n Y a y i n a t  ( p I .  y i n a r a t )  
man bad ( s gm ) 
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a l awa r n on a t  ( p I .  n on a f a t )  
woman b a d  
m l  mo n a t  ( pI . mo n a f a t ) 
food bad 
t Y ol)  wo n a t  ( p I . wo n a f a t ) 
tree b ad 
3 1 2 . B i g :  y l n Y a y I n a  1 I ( p I . y l n e r ) 
man b i g  
a l aw a r n u n a  1 I ( p I . n un E r ) 
woman big 
m l  y 1 1  I k m u n a 1 I ( p I .  m u n E r )  
e l f  li � y - r o o t  b i g  
t Y ol)  w u n a 1 I ( p I . w u n E t )  
tree big 
3 1 3 . Li t He : y l n Y a y I k p  I ( p I .  y l n m E y i t Y ) 
man � i t He ( sgm ) 
a l aw a r n l k p l  ( p I .  n l n m E y l t Y ) 
woman l i t H e  ( s g f )  
t Y a l) a r  m l k p i  ( p I . m i n m E y i tY ) 
spear sma � �  ( sgv ) 
t Y o l) /w a l k  w i k p i  ( p I .  w i n m E y i t Y ) 
tre e /s tone sma � �  ( sge ) 
3 1 4 . O � d :  y l nY a y o n o r o n  
man o �d ( sgm) 
a l aw a r  n o n o r o n  
woman o �d ( sgf ) 
t Y a l) a r  m o n o  ron  
spe ar o �d ( sgv ) 
t Y ol)  w o n o r o n  
tree o �d ( sge ) 
315 . New/Youn g :  a 1 a 1 k y i n a n k i  
chUd y oung ( sgm ) 
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a 1 a 1 k n u n a n k i  
chi ld y oung ( sg f )  
m uy i n Y y i n a n k i 
dog y oung ( sgm ) 
t Y a l) a r  m u n a n k i  
spear new ( sgv ) 
t Y ol)  w u n a n k i 
tre e  new ( sge ) 
316 . Short : y i n Y a y i n t Y E r i k  ( pI .  y o n t Y o r o k ) 
man s h o r t  ( sgm ) 
a l aw a r n i n t Y d i k  ( pI .  n o n t Y o r o k ) 
woman s h o r t  ( sg f )  
t Y a l) a r  m i n t Y E l� i k  ( pI .  mo n t Y o r ok ) 
spear s h o rt ( sgv ) 
t Y OI)  w i n t Y d i k  ( p I . w o n t Y o ro k )  
tree short ( s ge ) 
The semant i c  field of nouns t aking y - concord inc lude s : ma l e  humans ( and 
anima ls ) ; e dib le me at ; parts of the b o dy ; certain w e apons us e d  for k i l li ng 
h umans ; and rain (and t i de ) . 
3 1 7 . I) a  y o n o ron  
l s gSP pare n t  o ld 
My o ld fath e r .  
t E  y u n p a y i n  
me a t  g o o d  ( sgm) 
k a r a l a  y u n p a y i n  
b o dy good ( sgm) 
He ' s  h appy . 
w a l Y i mp a  y i k p i  
y i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
axe sma l l  ( sgm ) 
k u r m i n Y y i n a l i  
s ing le h o o k - sp e ar b i g  ( sgm ) 
p i r p E n  y i n a t  
s h o ve l - n o s e d  s pe ar b a d  ( sgm ) 
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m a t a  y l n a l  i 
rain b i g  ( sgm) 
l) a m p a t Y 
t i de 
y i n a  1 i 
b i g  ( sgm ) 
The semant i c  field o f  nouns t aking n - concord inc lude s : fema te h umans 
(and anima t s ) ; the s un and s tars . 
3 1 8 . w i y a l)  n on o ron  
mother o td ( sg f )  
m i r i  n u n p a y i n  
sun good ( s g f )  
n om o r o l n i k p l  
s tar sma L L  ( sgf ) 
The s emant i c  field of nouns t aking m - concord inc ludes : non-meat food ; 
parts of the b ody di re ct Ly ass ociated w i th food and s p e e ch ; weapons and 
imp L eme nts  for o b t ai ning foo d  (me a t  and non-mea t ) ; ' Language ' and ' s tory ' .  
319 . m i  m u nY tY a l k  m u n a n k i  
c l f  L Hy y oung ( sgv ) 
pon Y m u n  a l i 
b e ny b i g  ( sgv ) 
I) a n t l l k  mon a t  
tongue bad ( sgv ) ( i . e .  s ore tongue ) 
m a nY i k  p e t i r k m u n a l i  
adam ' s  app Le b i g  ( sgv ) 
m a p a r a k  m o n a t  
( Long) mangrov e  spear b ad ( sgv ) 
m e r m o t  m o n a t  
fis h i n g  spear b ad ( sgv ) 
t Y i n p a r a l)  mo n a t  
s tone spear b a d  ( sgv ) 
y e n  m o n o  ron  
y am - s tick o L d  ( sgv ) 
I) u l u k mon o ro n  
language o l d  ( sgv ) 
ma r i n Y m u n p a y i n  
s tory good ( sgv) 
1 0 3  
The semant i c  fie ld of nouns t aking w - concord include s : t r e e s ,  wooden 
obje ats and fire ; na tura Z p henomena ; European imp Z ements ; and ' s tomaah ' .  
3 2 0 . w e n t i  w u n a l i 
aanoe b ig ( sge ) 
k u k p i n t i  w u n a l i  
one -hand Ze  b i g  ( sge ) 
t Y o l)  w u n p ay i n  
fi re good ( sge ) 
w a l i wa l i w u n a l i 
ri v e r  b i g  ( sge ) 
t e k  w u n a  I i  
aountry b i g  ( sge ) 
y e r i w u n p a y i n  
road good ( s ge ) 
w a l k  w i k p i  
s tone/h i Z Z  Z i t t Ze ( sge ) 
p a n t a n  w i k p i  
s tone axe sma l l  ( sge ) 
p e p e m a  w u n a  I i  
wind b i g  ( s ge ) 
t y o l)  w u n a  I i  
fire b i g  ( sge ) 
' s ho t  gun ' 
t Y ol)  w i k p i  
fire U t t Ze ( s ge ) 
' · 2 2 ' 
t Y ol) w i nY t Y e r i k 
fire short ( s ge ) 
r e v o l v e r  
y i n t Y i n  w u n p a y i n  
engine good ( sge ) 
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t E l  wan a t  
b u t toak bad ( sge ) 
' f� a t  type ' 
m a n  wan a t  
s t omaah b ad ( sge ) 
3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . 1 .  Comparison 
� a n  i s  a free comparat ive part i cle that immediat e ly precedes the 
word c l a s s  t hat it modifies ( s ee 2 . 1 . 6 . ) .  
3 2 1 . w a l k  k i w a [ � a n  
s t one s s . foc pt c l ( c omp ) 
t Y u rma  waya 
h e avy . cnt 3sgeSP . 5/6 ( pres ) 
1 a p a r ]  w u t a  
� i g h t  3sgeSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
This s tone ' s  �ighter than tha t one . 
32 2 .  [ � a n  
pt c l ( c omp ) 
k a k a k ]  p i  a � k a t u �  
s s  g o  ldlSP . 2 ( purp 
32 3 .  
L e t ' s  ( dl )  g o  a b i t  furth e r .  
t Y a � a r  [ � a n  
spear pt c l ( comp ) 
The s horter spe ar . 
m i n t Y E r i k ]  
short ( sgv ) 
32 4 .  t Y a � a r  k i  [ � a n  t Y a l a l a ] t Y a � a r  � a  
y a w u k  
o t h e r  
s p e a r  s s  pt c l ( comp ) � o n g  s p e a r  l s g S P  s h o r t  ( sgv ) 
32 5 .  
3 2 6 . 
3 2 7 . 
This spear i s  �onger than my spear.  
y o n t an [ � a n  w a n Y a r a ]  
3sgmSP pt c l ( comp ) adv 
He i s /was moving more s �ow �y . 
p i  Y i t a 
go 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
t Y E r i n Y k i  [ � a n  
goanna s s  pt c l ( comp ) 
y u n p a y i n ]  
good ( sgm ) 
y i � i 
s a � t-water aro aodi �e  
� u n  y i n a t  
s s  bad 
This goanna i s  b e t ter than that s a � t-water aroaodi �e . 
m i  [ Q a n  m i k p i ]  
food pt c l ( comp ) l i t t �e ( sgv ) 
Gi ve me � e s s  food.  
a � a f i n y 
give . lsgOP 
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3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . 2 .  - m a nY 1) a  
I f  - m a n Y 1) a  i s  suffixed t o  an adj e c t ive i t  t rans forms the adj e c t ive 
into i t s  ant ithe s i s . ( Cp .  the fUnc t ion of - m a n Y 1) a  as a negat ion marker 
in the verb complex , s e e  3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
3 2 8 . u k  w i k p i ma nY 1) a w e n e  
camp li t t le ( sgm) . dp f ( ne g )  3sgeSP . 4 ( pres ) 
A b i g  camp . 
3 2 9 . m i  m o n a t m a nY 1) a  
food b ad ( sgv ) . dp f ( ne g )  
Good foo d .  
3 3 0 . m aw u n Y w a k y e: n m a n Y 1) a  
c lothes  w a t e r . comit . dpf ( neg ) 
Dry a lo t h e s . 
3 3 1 . t Y a 1) a r  m u n a n k i m a n Y 1) a  
spear n ew ( sgv ) . dp f ( ne g )  
O ld spear.  
3 3 2 . w a l k  
s tone l i gh t . dpf ( neg) 
A heavy s tone . 
In c ertain environment s - m a n Y 1) a  c an c arry the sense o f  excess .  For 
example , the que st ion 
3 3 3 . t Y a 1) a r  k i  a n t a 7  
(Is ) t h i s  spear a l l  righ t ?  
could b e  answered with the following retort : 
3 3 4 . m i n t Y e: r i k m a n Y 1) a ! 
Too long ! 
or 
3 3 5 . t Y a l a l a m a nY 1) a !  
Too s h o r t ! 
The negat ive marker - t a n c an b e  suffixed t o  lexical adj e ctives ( as well 
as to verb root s : s e e  3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) .  When suffixed t o  a lexi cal adj ective 
- t a n  has a funct ion s imilar t o  t hat o f  - m a n Y 1) a : 
3 3 6 . y i k p i t a n 
b i g  ( or t o o  b i g , depending on cont ext ) 
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3 . 2 . 8 .  P o s s e s s i o n 
Pos se s s ive adj e ct ival sequences are formed by the preposing , in the 
case of inalienable pos s e s s i on ,  and by the post-pos ing , in the case of 
al ienable pos s e s s ion , of the free sub j e c t  pronoun t o  the noun t o  be 
qual i fied . 
That i s  t o  s ay ,  a pos s e s s ive relat ion between two NPs i s  realized 
in one of two way s . When the relat ion i s  t hat b et ween part and whole , 
inc luding inalienab le pos s e s s ions such as body-parts and kinship terms , 
the two nouns are s imply j ux t aposed , the posses sor preceding the pos­
s e s s e d : 
3 3 7 . a l aw a r t Y e: t  
woman Leg 
Woman ' s  L e g .  
3 3 8 . I) a  
3 3 9 . 
3 4 0 . 
3 4 1 .  
IsgSP hand 
My h an d .  
m u  t Y i r m i n Y 
goos e e gg 
Goos e e g g .  
y i n Y a p u n t u  
man head 
Man ' s  head.  
y o n  t o n  m e: l t Y e: t  
3sgmSP parent 
His p are n t .  
Se condly , when the re lat ion between two nominals i s  that of alienab le 
p o s s e s s ion , - n o  i s  suffixed to the pos s e s sor noun : 
3 4 2 . m uy i n Y y i n Y a n o  
dog man . po s s  
Man ' s  dog . 
3 4 3 . t Y a l) a r  n i y e: r i n n o 
s p e a r  y oung man . po s s  
Young man ' s  spear . 
3 4 4 . t Y ol) n o  
fi re . po s s  
Fi re p Lace . 
3 4 5 . t i k k a  a t t a  t E k  k i n ow a  
back . come lexSP . 2 ( pres/past ) camp/coun try s s . poss . s fm 
We r e t urned to thi s coun try (wh ere)  w e  b e Z ong . 
3 . 2 . 9 .  - n o  
The funct ions o f  - n o , i n  MalakMalak , are fourfo ld : 
( i )  Comp lement-marker 
( ii )  Benefact i ve 
( i ii ) Pos s e s sor 
( iv )  Relator 
3 . 2 . 9 .  1 .  Complement- Ma�ke� ( see 4 . 1 . 4 . 1 . ) 
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- n o  marks an Int ent ive t y p e  of complement and , a s  such , can be  suf­
fixed to e ither a noun or a verb root : 19 
3 4 6 .  t e:  m a n o  p i  a n u l) k a  
c l f  wa Z Zaby . int t o  l s gSP . 2 ( fut ) 
I wi Z Z  go for w a t tab y .  
3 4 7 . I) o y o  k a  y o n u l) k a  w a tw a t m a n o  
t s  come 3sgSP . 2 ( fut ) fi s h . cnt . int 
Tomorrow he  wi t t  go fis h i ng .  
3 4 8 .  m u t a  l am l amma n o  k a  w u t t a y o r o 
l a t e r  t a t k . cnt . int come 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) m e e t  
Later they come to me e t  us  ( ex )  to t a t k . 
Whenever the Intent ive - n o i s  suffixed t o  an intrans it ive verb root , it  
must b e  preceded b y  the Continuative suffix - rn a : 
3 4 9 . [ a k a n a  p i ma n o ]  [ t e:  k k i n a p a k  a t t i n i ]  
adv ( neg ) g o . cnt . int camp s s . loc s i t  lexSP . 4 ( purp ) 
We ' re n o t  going; we ' r e  s taying in  the camp . 
3 . 2 . 9 . 2 .  8 en e 6 a ct�v e  
The Nominal Bene factive 
- n o  c an b e  suffixed to a mas culine and/or p lural benefactive noun : 
3 5 0 . m i  I) o y a t  n i m i n Y m e: l t a p a l i n o 
foo d ( v e g )  cook 3sgfSP . l ( punct ) husband. b f  
She cooked the food for her husband.  
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3 5 1 . t E  p u p u l l t Y n o  
m e a t  o Ld men ( part ial redupli cation from s ingular p u l i t Y ) . b f  
Me a t  for the o Ld man . 
In the c as e  o f  a fmminine and/or p lural Beneficiary , the third person 
s i ngular feminine obj e ct pronoun i s  suffixed to the noun : 
3 5 2 . m u  y a n a kl) a  
g o o s e  o n e  
t Y u k a t Y 
p Luck 
WQw o n t o n  
3 s gfSP . l ( sequ)  
p a p a fm a t Y l) a y i a l aw a r y on t o n t a  
o Ld woman . b f w oman 3 sgSP . s fm 
a l a l k  
chi Ld 
n i k p l l) a y i 
sma H ( sgf ) . b f  
His w i fe p Lucked one goos e for the L i t t Le g i r L  and the o Ld 
woma n .  
T h e  Pronominal Benefactive h a s  exact ly the s ame form a s  t hat of t h e  
obj e ct pronoun ( - n o  i s  also the t hird person s ingular mas culine obj ec t  
pronoun ) : 
3 5 3 . t e  w u  
meat . c l f  b arramundi catch 
I caught b arramundi for h i m .  
I s gS P . l ( punct ) . 3 s gmOP 
3 5 4 .  t e a f p u h  
meat licSP 
Mea t  for us ( in c lu s i ve ) . 
as opposed t o : 
3 5 5 . t E  y e r k i t  
m e a t  licSP 
Our ( in clusive ) mea t .  
3 . 2 . 9 . 3 . Po� � e� � o� ( see  3 . 2 . 8 . ) 
3 . 2 . 9 . 4 .  R ela�o� 
Thi s  funct ion o f  - n o  may be  glos sed ab out or b e caus e of : 
3 5 6 . p e n t Y i p uw a r a l aw a r n o  I) u r l) u rm i  
t s  nigh t woman . re l  dre am 
Las t night I dreamt ab ou t a woman . 
3 5 7 . I) u l u k n o  
s to ry . reI 
Be caus e of 
3 5 8 . I) a  m l n o 
k a y  a y a l) l nY 
c a n  o u t  IsgSP . 6 ( progr ) 
the s tory I am s ho u ti ng . 
t Y e y a n t a k m a  a n o  
a y u w a  
IsgSP . 5 ( past )  
IsgSP food h e a r . cnt IsgSP . 4 ( pres ) 
I am thinking ab o u t  foo d .  
3 . 3 . 0 .  T h e  Q u a n t i fy i n g  S u f f i x - w u n a  
The quant i fy ing suffix - w u n a means a L L  o r  on Ly . 
3 5 9 . y i n Y aw u n a  p i  w u t t a  
man . qf go 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
A L L  the me n went/On Ly t h e  men went . 
3 6 0 . a l aw a rw u n a  p i  n u n t a  
3 6 1 -
3 6 2 . 
36 3 .  
woman . qf go 2 sgSP . 2 ( pre s /pas t ) 
Jus t the w oman wen t .  
y a n a kw u n a  
one . qf 
Jus t one . 
w u w u n a  
b a rramundi . qf 
Jus t  b arramundi . 
m u t Y u rw u n a  
many . qf 
E ve ryone . 
3 6 4 . a n t aw u n a  w i  t-k a t t a 
a L L  righ t . qf fin i s h  lexSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
We ' re a L L  a L L  righ t .  
3 6 5 . a l a l k  y i n m e y i t Yw u n a  
chi Ld U t He 
A L L  the  L i t t Le b oy s . 
3 6 6 . m i n t Y i t a k  p i  n u n t a  w a l) a r i w u n a  
emphP go 2 sgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 2 sgSP . qf 
You w e n t ,  jus t y ou yours e Lf. 
3 . 3 . 1 . T h e  Re s em b l a n ce - M a r k e r  - m a n  
- m a n  i s  a suffixal Resemblance marker : 
3 6 7 . k a t u k m a n  y o n o  a k a n a  
P ( dm) . rb l  3 s gmSP . 4 ( pres ) adv ( ne g )  
He i s  n o t  L i k e  t h a t  one . 
3 6 8 .  I) a m a n  y o n o  a k a n a  
lsgSP . rb l  3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) adv ( ne g )  
He i s  n o t  L i k e  me . 
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369 . a l a l k  �a aw u l  � am a n  y o n p u �  
ahi � d  lsgSP dreami ng lsgS P . rb l  3sgmSP . 2 ( purp ) 
My ahi �d i s  going t o  have the s ame dreami ng as I h av e .  
- ma n  can also b e  suffixed t o  an ad j ectival reali zed a s  a dei c t i c  spec­
i f ic at ion ( s ee  4 . 1 . 8 . ) :  
3 7 0 . p u l i t Y k i  y o n om a n n a  
o �d man s s  3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s ) . rb l . lo c  
L i k e  the o �d man o v e r  here . 
3 . 3 . 2 .  T h e  D ub i t a t i v e  - m a l a k 
The Dub itative characterizes a part i cular aspect of the speaker ' s  
at t itude t o  what he i s  s aying . It can be glos sed as I don ' t  know . 
3 7 1 . t E k  a k u n ma l a k m a n Y k a  y u � u n Y 
aountry/aamp where . dub . dpf aome 3sgmS P . 2 ( progr ) 
I don ' t  know where /w h i ah aoun try he aome s from.  
3 7 2 . a m a n m a l a k a n mawa 
adv ( intrg ) . dub lsgSP . l ( fut ) 
I don ' t  know what to do . 
3 7 3 . y i n Y a E y i n ma l a k y i t a n k i  
man who . dub 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) . dc 
I don ' t  know who the man aoming up here is . 
3 7 4 . n i k i t a ma l a k l a m l amma  y i t a 
w ha t . dub t a � k . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
I don ' t  know what he ' s  ta �king abo u t .  
3 7 5 . t Y a � a r a k u n m a l a k 
spear where . dub 
I don ' t  know where the spear i s . 
3 . 3 . 3 .  T h e  P ro p r i e t i ve m E l 
The Proprietive c an function as a prefix of suffix on nouns and verb 
root s . The general sense of the Propriet ive is that of ' responsib i l i t y ' 
or ' source ' ,  as in the following k inship terms : 
3 7 6 . m E l t Y E t  
propr . b i r th 
Pare n t . 
and : 
m e l w i y i  
propr . mi lk 
Mo ther .  
m e l t a p a l i 
m e l p a p u  
m e l t Y u w a n Y 
m e  l w  i I i t 
me l n u l) u n t u  
me l a l a n t u  
377 . m e l t Y a l  
propr . v e i n  





Sis te r  
Bro ther 
3 7 8 - 3 8 1  emexplify - m e l as a suffix : 
3 7 8 . t Y el)m e l 
tree . propr 
Trun k . 
3 7 9 . t Y e t m e l 
leg . propr 
Thigh 
3 8 0 . m i me I 
propr . food 
yen t en 
The food h e  i s  e n t i t le d  t o .  
3 8 1 . y i n Y a y e n e  y e n t e n  m e l e y m a n Y wewe n t e n t a  
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man 3 s gmSP . 4 ( pre s )  3 s gmSP propr . sp e a r . dp f 3 s gmSP . l ( sequ ) foc 
The man s i t ting down i s  resp ons ib l e  for the ki l li ng .  
3 . 3 . 4 .  T h e  A g e n t i v e  { I n s t r um e n t a l } 
- w a l)  i s  an Agentive marker with the related funct ion of Ins trumental . 
The Ins trumental use of - w a l)  pre suppos e s  an agent . 
Ins trumental 
3 8 2 . p i  r p e n w a l)  e y  a y a n e  
s h o v e l-nos ed s pe ar . ag ( inst ) spear lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3 s gmOP 
I wounde d  him with  a s h o v e l-spear.  
or the ins trument al NP c an o ccur sent ence-finally : 
1 1 2  
3 8 3 . e y  a y a n o  p i r p e n w a Q  
3 8 4 . n a n Y i l kw a Q  t a t Y y i m i n Y n o  
hand . ag ( inst ) h i t  3sgmSP . 1 ( punct ) . 3sgmOP 
He hi t him wi th his hand.  
3 8 5 . M a l a k M a l a k w a Q  l a mma n u n t a ?  
Ma lakMa lak . ag ( inst ) speak . cnt 2 sgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
Do y ou speak Ma lakMa lak ? 
3 8 6 . p u n t uw a Q  w a r a t p i  v i t a 
head . ag ( ins g )  wa lk around 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He wa lks/w a l ke d  on h i s  head.  
3 . 3 . 4 . 1 .  The  Ag e nti v e  marker - w a Q  can be suffixed to  transi tive or 
intransitive subj e c t , but  not  t o  t rans it ive ob j ect . 
Intran s i tive sub j ect : 
3 8 8 . 
a l a l k  y i k p i w a Q  k a t p a r a rma  
c h i l d  l i t t le . ( sgm) . ag p lay around. cnt 
y o n  t o n  m i n t Y i t a k  
3sgmSP emphP 
v i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
The li t t le b oy i s  p laying round about by hims e lf.  
Q u nw a Q  a p p a k a l i  
P ( dm ) . sg pt cp1 pfx . s i t . ptcp1 
t Y e y a n t a k m a  
h e a r . cnt 
y o n o  
3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
That one s i t ting down a l l  the time i s  thinking . 
Trans itive sub j ect : 
3 8 9 . a l aw a rw a Q  a k a n a  m u k  n u n t a n o  
woman . ag adv ( ne g )  as k 3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3sgmOP 
y o n t o n w a Q  a k a n a  m u k  y i t a Q a y i 
3sgmSP . ag adv ( ne g )  a s k  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) . 3sgfOP 
The woman doe s /di d n o t  as k him ( and) he  doe s /did not 
3 9 0 . a l a l k  y i k p i  w a p i  n u n t a n o  
chi ld L i t t le ( sgm ) take 3sgfSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) . 3sgmOP 
me l w i y i w a Q  
mother . ag 
The mother takes/took t h e  l i t t le b oy . 
391 . y i n Y a w a Q  a l a l k  y i n m e y i t Y t a t  y i t aw o r o  
as k h e r .  
man . ag chi ld li t t le ( p1m) s e e  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3p10P 
The man s e e s/s aw the l i t t le boy s . 
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In examp le s  3 8 7  t o  3 9 1  - w a Q  c arries very litt le funct ional load . 
I t s  oc currence is predictab le only when disambiguating the synt ac t i c  
funct ions of  NPs . - w a Q  is , however , s e ldom needed as a disamb iguat ing 
marker b e c ause of the alternat ive means of indicat ing the re lat ions 
between NPs in t ransit ive sentence structure : free subj e c t  and ob j e ct 
NPs are reflected in the Verb Complex as b ound sub j e c t  and obj ect pro­
nouns ( see  4 . 1 . 3 . ; 4 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) .  But i f ,  for e x ample , b oth NPs of  a t ran­
sit ive s ent ence were s ingular and mas culine the bound obj ect pronoun 
would be unab le t o  disamb iguate their synt act i c  func t ions . In such a 
case the Agentive - w a Q  would b e  used t o  mark the subj e c t  NP : 
3 9 2 . a 1 a 1 k 
ahi Zd 
y l k p i w a Q  y i n Y a 
ti t t te ( sgm) . ag man 
t a r  
b i t e  
T h e  t i t t te  b oy b i te s /b i t  t h e  man.  
y i m i n Y n o  
3sgmS P . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP 
Note t hat the following ordering o f  NPs is also pos s ib le : 
39 3 .  y i n Y a a l a l k  y i k p i wa Q  t a r  y i m l n Y n o  
3 . 3 . 5 .  L o c a t i v e A f f i x e s  
3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . - y l n Q a : on/in/in to/b e s i de , and always fun c t i ons suffixally : 
39 4 .  m a p a  r a m a  w u t t a n o  
fo t tow . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) aamp . loc 
They are fo t towing h im into the aamp . 
3 9 5 . w a l ky i n Q a  y u y uw a  n a Q a t n a 
hi t Z . loc 3sgmSP . 6 ( past ) top . lo c  
He s tood on t o p  of t h e  hi t t .  
3 9 6 . t Y o Q y i n Q a  Q a t Y p a k  a n i w a  
tre e . l o c  h ide lsgSP . 4 ( fut ) 
I wi t t  h i de in t h e  tre e .  
3 9 7 . m e l w i y i y i n Q a  p a k  y o n o  
mothe r . loc s i t  3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s )  
He s i ts b e s i de ( hi s )  m o t h e r .  
39 8 .  p a p a  1 u Q a k p a  r a  rma  wut  t a  y aw o t y  i n Q a  
b u ffa t o  e a t . around . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) lexSP . loc  
The b u ffa to wander round b e s i de us ( and) e a t .  
39 9 .  p l a t a  
go l s gSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) house . lo c  
I went  i n t o  t h e  hous e .  
1 1 4  
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 .  - m a n Y ; ' depart ing from ' 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1 .  elative funct ion 
4 0 0 . D a rw i n m a n Y k a  a t a  
Darwin . dp f  come lagSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
I have come from Darwin . 
4 0 1 .  t E k m a n Y y i p i  y i t a 
camp . dp f away . go 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
He goes/went away from the camp . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  as an agentless instrument al : 
4 0 2 . w a k y E n  m a t am a n Y 
water.  having rai n .  
We t from t h e  rai n .  
4 0 3 . t E  y i l) i  m a n Y i k  w a l Y i mp a m a n Y t Y u r p a l l 
c l f  ( s a Z t-water)  croco di Ze 
y i t a 
3sgmS P . 2 ( pres/past ) 
throat axe . dpf aut . ptcpl 
The aroaodi Ze ' s  throat has been aut  w i th an axe . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  - m a n Y also has the fun c t i on o f  foregrounding the actor 
from whom the act ion ( tran s i tive or intrans iti ve ) proceeds . 
4 0 4 . 
4 0 5 . 
4 0 6 . 
I) a  m i n t Y i t a k m a n Y p i  a t a  
lsgSP emphP . dp f  g o  lsgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
I g o/went by  my s e Zf. 
y awo t m a nY a k a n a  p i  t a l)  
lexS P . dpf adv ( ne g )  g o  mi n g Z e  
We ( ex )  do n o t  ming Z e . 
[ s t o c k m a n - m a n Y a l) u n t u m a n Y ] p a k m a  
s i t . cnt s t oakman . dpf t s . dp f  
Stoakman Z i v e d  there afte rwards . 
w u t t a l) a  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . d c  
Note that a l) u n t u m a nY funct i ons a s  a n  adj ect ival within t h e  Noun Phrase 
( see  4 . 1 .  8 .  ) . 
4 0 7 . [ w a l) a r i ma n Y t a t  y i n ma n u n u ]  [ m a p a r a  
2 s gSP . dp f  3sgmSP . l ( purp ) . 2 s g0P fo Z Zow 
y i n ma n u n u ]  
3sgmSP . l ( purp ) . 2 s g0P 
He ( th e  b u ffa Zo)  is going to s e e  y ou ( and) fo Z Zow y o u .  
Note t hat t he dire c t  obj e c t  i s  be ing foregrounded . 
4 0 8 . w a 8 a r i ma nY 8 a t a 8 k a t Y n u n t y uw a  
2 sgSP . dpf wrong 2 sgSP . 6 ( past ) 
You were wrong . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 3 .  - a n / n a : i n t % n t o/to 
- n a  
are in free variat ion . - a n  
Post -vocal i cally i n  words o f  odd-numbered syllab le s : 
- n a  > - n a n  
e . g .  t o  + n a  > t o n a n  
h o l e  h o le . loc : i n t o  t h e  h o le 
m a n t u l m a + n a  > m a n t u l m a n a n  
he art h eart . lo c  : onto the heart 
but w a l i w a l i  + na > w a l i w a l i n a ( s ee 4 1 2 , be low ) 
ri ver t o  ri v e r  
p aw u r k a n  
spear lay IsgSP . l ( punct ) ground. loc 
I l ay spear on ground .  
4 1 0 . mo n t o l n a  m u l k  p a m  a y a  
loc . s hou lder b amb oo p u t ( pl . obj ) IsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I p u t  t h e  b amb oo onto my s h ou lde r .  
1 1 5  
4 1 1 . a l aw a r w a p i 
woman take 
y i t a 8 ay i u k  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) . 3 sgfOP camp 
y aw u k a n  
o th e r . loc 
He  took the woman to ano th e r  camp . 
4 12 . w a l i w a l i n a p i  y on u 8 ka 
ri v e r .  go  3 s gmSP . 2 ( fut ) 
He wi l l  go to the ri v e r .  
4 1 3 . t E  t u l' kw a t  y i m i n Y m a n n a  a k a n a  
meat swa l l ow 3sgmSP . l ( punct ) s tomach . loc adv ( ne g )  
He doe 8  n o t  8 w a l low the m e a t  i n t o  h i 8  s tomach . 
( Th i s  de s cribe s  a b ird regurgit at ing food for i t s  young . )  
Motion towards a locat ion c an be morphologi cally unmarked ,  the s ense 
of direct ional movement b e ing c arried by the Verb Complex it s e l f . For 
examp le , s ent ence 160 from Text 1 :  
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4 1 4 . n a l) a r a p i  a t ul) t e k  y a w u k  
adv ( de s i d )  go lsgSP . 2 ( purp ) aamp A 
I want to go t o  another aamp . 
D a rw i n n a  
Darw i n . loc 
p i  y i t a D a rw i n  
go 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) Darwin 
Yes terday he  went  to Darw i n .  
3 . 3 . 6 .  T h e  C o m i t a t i v e  
3 . 3 . 6 . 1 .  The comitative - y e n  i s  a derivat ional suffix whose me aning 
c an be glos sed as ' having ' .  Suffixab le to NPs - y e n  c an : 
1 .  form a new noun 
t omo l y e n  
t e s t i a Z-e s . c omit 
B u H o ak .  
w i y i y e n  
m i  n .  c omit 
Cow . 
t aw u t  wo n a t y e n  
b Z-ood b ad . comit 
Lepros y . 
2 .  form an adj ect ive 
w a k y e n  
w a t e r . comi t 
We t . 
3 .  form a verb 
t Y ewo r y e n  
e a r . c omit 
Hear/know/think . 
Other fun c t i ons : 
3 . 3 . 6 . 2 .  Human agent at rest with something inanimate : 
w o n y e n  
man 3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s )  tob aaao . comit 
The man s i tti ng down has tobaaao . 
Human agent moving holding s omething inanimat e :  
4 1 7 . t Y a f) a rY E n  
spear . comit 
y i t a f) a  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . dc 
He w e n t /goes over there w i th a s p e ar . 
3 . 3 . 6 . 3 .  Accompanitiv e 
4 1 8 . a l aw a ry E n  v i t a 
woman . comi t  3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
He has a woman . 
3 . 3 . 6 . 4 . Tim e 
4 19 . m i r i Y E n  p i  a l"-k u n u f) k a  
sun . comit g o  l i c S P . 2 ( fut ) 
We wi l l  a l l  go whi le i t  i s  ligh t .  
3 . 3 . 6 . 5 .  V e-6 cJt.ibing a -6 tate 
4 2 0 .  w i y E nw i y E n  
· . V ·· .. w o r o n o  
4 2 1 . 
ange r .  c omi t . ange r .  c omit 3plSP . 5 ( pre s ) . 3sgmOP 
They are furious w i t h  h i m .  
t i f) k i r k y e n  
s i ck . comit 
y i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He h as /had a fe v e r .  
1 1 7  
N O T  E S 
1 .  From a s ample o f  150  Verb Root s  unab le t o  s e le c t  for Conj ugat ion 1 
e i ght ( or 4 % )  are t ransitive : 
k u l'wa p i 
m i t t Y e l' a t  ( p e l Y i )  
p i t i n Y t Y e t 
t ey m a  
t u 1 t u 1 
t Y ewo r t a r k a t Y 
w u k u t Y 
y i p i  
drag 
pain t ( ae remoni a Z Zy )  
dis tike 
wai t ( for)  




2 .  There are twe lve re c orded ex cept i ons t o  t h i s  rul e , all of  whi c h  
c an s e le c t  f o r  Conj ugat ion 1 :  
J) i l' k  
a p a p  
m a n p u r i t Y 
m a nw i y u k J) i l'k 
n i t  
t um 
w u J) w u J)  
y a k ay a k a y  
k a n Y a k  
t um p u l' k  
t Y H y a  
J) e  
di e 
s i ak/tired 
be s a ti s fi e d  
b e  s tarving 
te ZZ a t i e  
inha Z e  
fe e Z  aontented 
s aream 
aough 
h i a aough 
s n e e z e  
b reathe 
3 .  The l' c onj ugat ion t ype characteri s t i c ally has in 2plSP a h omorganic 
nasal pre ceding the dorso-ve lar s t op . 
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4 .  Three point s c an b e  made here : 
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1 .  Although Conj ugat ion 2 is an r c onj ugat ion t ype ( t aking the 
Progress ive paradigm as criterial ) it contains an e x c ept i on t o  the r 
c onj ugat ion-type rule : the Present and Past t enses are conflat ed int o 
a s ingle paradigm which conforms t o  the t c onj ugation t ype . 
2 .  The Purposive p aradigms o f  Conj ugations 2-6 conform t o  the t 
c onj ugat ion t yp e  in t erms of the already cited indices ;  and the Future 
and Subj unctive paradigms of the s ame conj ugations con form t o  the r 
conj ugat ion t ype . 
3 .  The dei c t i c  funct ions o f  t h e  Auxiliary c onj ugat i ons are re­
stricted to Conj ugations 2-6 .  Conj ugat ion 1 ,  although i t  has the 
phonologi cal shape of an r c onj ugat ion typ e , does not have any de ict i c  
fun c t ion at al l .  ( This i s  likely t o  b e  related t o  the fact t hat it 
has no semant i c  fun c t ion either . )  
5 .  I n  Conj ugations 1 and 2 t he Pre s ent and Past t enses are conflated . 
In Conj ugat ion 1 t he conflated tenses  are c alled Punctiliar ( carrying 
the aspectual overt one of unique performance ) and the Sequential ( see  
3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
6 .  C f . Swahili -KA- t ense whi ch " expr e s s e s  an act ion or s t at e  which 
fol lows another act ion . "  - E . O .  Ashton , Swahili Gltammalt , p . 1 3 3 .  
7 .  See 3 . 1 . 9 . 3 .  regarding the word-final o ccurrence o f  - w a  in this 
environment . 
8 .  Term introduced b y  Paul L .  Garvin in Garvin ( 19 6 4 ) . 
9 .  Part ial redupli cat ion of Verb Root for plural subj e c t : t Y E t  b e c omes 
t Y E r a t  ( see  3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
1 0 . For example , t Y a l k y u r  n o n y o  
b e n d  o v e r  2 sg/3sgfSP . 5 ( pres )  
She /y o u  ( sg )  b e nd ( s )  o v e r .  
b e c ome s , w i t h  the s e le c t ion of Conj ugat ion 2 
t Y a l ky u r a l i n u n t a  
bend over . pt cp l  2 sg/3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
You go/She goes a l ong o v e r  th e re b e n t  o v e r .  
11 . As in the purposive paradigm of all Conj ugat ions , in  t h e  present/ 
past paradigm of Conj ugat ion 2 ,  and in the pas t ,  present and progress ive 
paradigms of Conj ugat ion 4 .  
1 2 0  
1 2 . The sub j unctive paradigm i s  ident i c al in form for Conj ugat ions 
2 ,  5 and 6 .  The form in quest ion i s  labeled Conj ugat ion 2 b e c ause of 
the presence of Conj ugat ion 2 ( fut ) in the reciprocal s ent ence . More­
ove r ,  the person marker w i - c an denote any one of three Sub j e c t  Pronouns 
3 s gmSP ; 3sgfSP ; 3sgeSP . The nec e s s ary choi ce of the mas culine opt ion 
i s  indicated by 3sgmOP ( - n owa ) occurring in a n u Q n ow a k k a . 
1 3 . Fire i s  thought of as s tanding up : hence , Conj ugat i on 6 .  
1 4 . Me a t  ( as opposed t o  the l ive animal ) i s  thought of as s upine : 
hence , Conj ugat ion 5 .  
1 5 . The only re corded exception t o  the vocalic reduplication rule i s  
t Y E t  > t Y E r a t  : s tand/b e b orn . k u p u k  > k u w p u k  h a s  already been men­
t i oned ( see  Chap t er 1 ,  fn . 2 ) . 
16 . t Y E n Y > t Y E n Y E n Y c onst itutes an except ion t o  this principle . 
1 7 . A lexical adj ective follows both the noun t hat i t  qualifies and 
any pos sess ive adjective ( see  3 . 3 . 8 . ) qualify ing that noun 
t Y a Q a r  Q a  t Y a l a l a  
s p e ar lsgS P ( Apos s )  rong 
My rong spear . 
1 8 .  t Y a l a l a : rong c annot expre s s  concord , but it does have a plural 
form : t Y u l u .  
19 . Cf . what Capell ( 19 5 6 )  called the bivalent suffix - k u . 
CHAPTER 4 
S Y N T A X  
4 . 1 . I NT ROVUCTI ON 
Much of that whi ch b elongs properly to the syntax of MalakMalak has 
already b een s t ated under the di fferent Word Classes ( see  Chapt er 2 )  
and in the Morphology ( s ee Chapter 3 ) . What fol lows concerns the 
relat i ons of the word classes to one another and w i l l  c omplete the 
synt ac t i c  de script ion o f  the language . 
4 . 1 . 1 .  S e n t e n t i a l  C o n s t i t u e n t s  
The only ob ligat ory cons t i t uent i n  MalakMalak s entence structure i s  
t h e  Verb Complex whi ch c an i t s e l f  cons t itute a sentence ( see  4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
Other word classes c an be  added t o  the Verb Complex , such as nouns 
( subj e ct or obj e ct Noun Phras e ( see  4 . 1 . 8 . ) and nouns with any of the 
affixal funct ions listed in s e c t ion 2 . 1 . 1 .  and des cribed in s e c t ions 
3 . 2 . 8 .  to 3 . 3 . 6 . ) ;  adj ectivals ( s ee  2 . 1 . 2 . ; 4 . 1 . 8 . ) ;  part icles ( see  
2 . 1 . 6 . ) ;  deictic speci fiers ( se e  2 . 1 . 4 . ) ;  and Verb Complex Complements 
( see  4 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
4 2 2 . [ I) o y o ]  [ y i n Y a ]  [ l) a t Y ] [ a l aw a r y o n  t o n ]  [ t E: k  
t s  SNP pt c l ( emph ) ONP N 
t omorrow man woman 3sgmSP camp 
y a w u k a n ]  w a p i y o n u l) l) a y i w a  [ l am l a m m a n o ]  
A . lo c  VR Aux . OP VRcpt 
o t h e r . t o  t ake 3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) . 3 s g fOP t a Z k . cnt . int 
Tomorrow the man w i Z Z  take h i s  wife to ano ther camp to have 
a ta Z k . 
In the preferred ordering of cons t i tut ent s the sub j e c t  and obj e c t  
Noun Phrase s  pre cede t h e  Verb Complex ( s ee  4 . 1 . 9 . ) .  
1 2 1  
1 2 2  
4 . 1 . 2 .  C o - Or d i n a te a n d  S u b o rd i n a t e Re l a t i o n s  
Any numb er o f  sent ences i n  MalakMalak can b e  j uxtaposed t o  indicate 
co-ordinat e and subordinate relat i ons between s ent ence s .  That i s , 
sentences do not formally mark re lat ionships o f  co-ordinat ion or sub ­
ordinat ion ( except for t h e  c a s e  of Conditionals , which are marked by 
the mood of the protas i s , s e e  4 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Thus , these s entences can b e  
int erpreted i n  various way s according t o  their cont ent ( the presence 
or ab sence of coreferent ial NPs , for instanc e )  and the cont ext of 
s it uation . 
4 2 3 . [ y i n Y a t a t  a y a n o ]  [ a l aw a r t a t Y m a  
man s e e  I sgSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP woman hi t . cnt 
y i t a 8 a y i ] 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) . 3sgfOP 
In answer to the que st ion Wha t  was he  doi n g ?  sentence ( 4 2 3 )  would 
be glossed : 
When I s aw the man he was hi t ting h i s  wife . 
In answer t o  the que s t ion What di d y o u  s e e ?  s ent ence ( 4 2 3 )  would b e  
glos sed : 
I s aw man who was h i t ting h i s  w i fe .  
or : I s aw man and h e  was h i tting h i s  wife . 
4 2 4 .  [ y i n Y a a l a l k  n i k p i  t a t Y y i t a 8 a y i ]  
man chi Zd Zi t t Z e ( sgf ) h i t  3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3sgfOP 
[ k a n Y a k m a  y i t a ]  
cough . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
S ent ence ( 4 2 4 )  would be glossed : 
The man h i t ( s )  the Z i t t Ze g i r Z  and he w as /i s coughing . 
or : The man who was/is coughing h i t ( s )  the Z i t t Ze gir Z .  
But in the following s entenc e : 
4 2 5 .  [ y i n Y aw a 8  a l a l k  y i k p i  
man . ag chi Z d  Zi t t Ze ( sgm ) 
[ k a n Y a k m a  y i t a ]  
cough . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
t a t Y y i t a n o ]  
h i t  3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) . 3 s gmOP 
the concordal re lat ionship between the bound third s ingular subj e c t  
person marker and i t s  pot ent ial nominal re ferent ( e ither y i n Y a o r  a l a l k  
y i k p i )  would be  nab le t o  indi cat e  unamb i guous ly the nominal re ferent 
of k a n Y a k m a  y i t a .  Sentence ( 4 2 5 )  would there fore be glos sed as either 
The man h i t  the Z i t t Ze b oy who was cough i n g .  
or : The man who was coughing hi t the Zi t t Ze b oy . 
4 2 6 .  w o t y on k i ] [ a l aw a r m a n Y w a  
s s  3plSP . 6 ( pres ) . dc woman . dpf pick up 
y i m i n Y Q a y i [w i 
3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgfOP fig h t  
wo t y on k i ] 
3plSP . 6 ( pres ) . dc 
1 2 3  
The s e  t hree j uxtaposed s ent ences would be  glos sed : 
Thos e over t here are fi ghting over the woman he ab du c t e d .  
Reduced s entences c an be  j uxtaposed t o  indi cate co-ordinat ion . A 
reduced sent ence i s  one c ont aining a Verb Complex without an Auxili ary ; 
i t s  t yp i cal environment i s  a narrat ive c ont ext such as the fo l lowing : 
4 2 7 . [ t Y oQ t Y u r u r p ]  [ w a p i Q u n n a ]  [ t u r p a m ]  
wood cu t ( p l . O ) l t a le s s . loc p u t  into ground 
[ t Y e t w e r a m a Q k i 1 
y y w e r a nw e r a n  t Y o Q  won t Y o r o k  
fork- s ti c k  two- two wood s hort ( p le )  
[ t a r p y u r  l a r a p ]  [ w a Q a  t a r py u r  
lay ( o n  top of) t i e  
n a n t a ]  [ l a r a p ]  
A ( dm ) . s fm tie 
b ring lay (on  
[ y u r y i p i ]  
lay ( t r ) . leave ( t r ) . go 
top of) 
t Y u r u r p ]  
cu t (  p l .  0 )  
p a r a r a Q  
corp s e  
(They cut  p i e ce s  of wood, t a k e  ( them) o v e r  there , p u t  ( th em) 
into the ground and cut four for k - s ti cks ,  and cut  short 
p i e ce s  of wood and lay ( th em) acros s ( the  fork - s t i ck s )  and 
tie ( th em) and b ring up t h a t  corps e ,  lay ( i t )  acros s ,  tie 
( i t  t o  t h e  p latform) and l e av e  ( i t ) . 
4 . 1 . 2 .  1 .  C o ndi�i o nalA 
The protas i s  o f  a Conditional s ent ence oc curs only in the Purposive 
or Sub j unctive moods ; the apodosis c an o c cur in the Purpos ive or Sub­
j unctive moods or in the Future t ense . 
4 2 8 . [ a p a p  y i n m a ]  [ Q  i h p u k  y i n m a ]  
s i ck 3sgmSP . l ( purp ) di e . po s s ib 3sgmSP . l ( purp ) 
If h e  g e t s  s i c k  he  might die . 
4 2 9 . [ t e:  a Q  a w u n t u n ow a k k a ] a n t i  [ U :  
meat g i v e  lsgS P . l ( subj ) . 3sgmOP . fo c  adv ( recip ) m e a t  
a Q  w uw u n t uw a r l n Y t Y a k n a ]  
give 3 s gmSP . l ( s ubj ) . lsgOP . foc 
Had I g i v e n  h im me a t  he  wou ld have  g i v e n  me meat . 
or : Were I to give him meat he  would give me m e a t . 
The sub j unctive i s  unmarked for t e ns e ,  whereas the purposive i s  marked 
for futurit y .  
1 2 4  
4 3 0 . [ t E  a l) a n  t i [ t e: 
meat gi v e  3sgmSP . l ( subj ) . lsgOP . foc adv ( re c ip ) meat 
al)  a t om a n o ]  
give lsgSP . l ( purp ) . 3 s gmOP 
If he gave me meat I w o u Zd give him meat . 
The apodosis in the Future t ense : 
4 3 1 .  [ m i  I) a k  n uw u n t uw a ]  [ m i  
food ( v e g J  e a t (non-me a t J  2 sgSP . l ( sub j )  food ( v e g J  
I) a k  a n ma w a k n a ]  
e a t (non-me a t J  lsgSP . l ( fut ) . fo c  
I f  y ou e at ( v e g J  food I wi Z l  e at ( v e g J  foo d .  
G iven t w o  j uxtaposed sent ences ,  i f  the Verb Complex o f  one is i n  
the sub j unctive mood and the Verb Complex of the other i s  in neither 
the purposive or sub j unctive moods nor in the future t e ns e , then the 
lat t er s entence will be  int erpreted as an adverb ial clause of reason . 
4 3 2 . t e: awu n t u n ow a k k a  a n t i t e:  
meat give lsgSP . l ( subj ) . 3sgm adv ( re cip ) meat g i v e  
y i m i n Y a r i n Y 
3 s gmSP . l ( punct ) . lsgOP 
I wou ld g i v e  him me a t  b e cause he gave me meat . 
4 . 1 . 3 . T h e  V e r b  Com p l e x  
The Verb Complex can be  expanded a s  fol lows : 
( adverb ) { ( verb root ) ( auxi liary ) } ( ob j ect pronoun ) 
Adverb , Verb Root , and Auxiliary are free forms ; Ob j ect Pronoun i s  
b ound t o  t h e  Verb Root o r  t h e  Auxiliary , depending o n  whi ch o c curs . 2 
When the Verb Root and the Auxi liary co-oc cur within t he Verb Complex 
the Verb Root precedes the Auxiliary : 3 
4 3 3 . a k a n a  p i l p  y i n m a l) a y i w a 
adv ( ne g )  s lap 3sgmSP . l ( fut ) . 3sgfOP 
He wi l l  n o t  s lap h e r .  
The Verb Complex as sumes a role of central import ance in t h e  sen­
t ent ial s ynt ax of MalakMalak be caus e the Auxiliary as s igns person , 
numb e r ,  t ense , mood and aspect to the s ent ence in which it o ccurs . The 
t rans it ivity of a verb root will also be regi st ered in the Verb Complex 
through the ab i l :Lty  or inab i li t y  of the VR to t ake a pronoun obj e c t . 
There i s  a c oncordal relat ionship bet ween the ( free ) sub j e ct NP and 
the b ound subj e c t  person marker of the auxi liary . 
4 3 4 . y l n Y a w i l ma v i t a 
man swim . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/pas t ) 
The man i s /was swimmin g .  
4 3 5 . a l aw a r w i  l ma n u n t a  
woman swim . cnt 3 s gfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
The w oman i s /was swimmi n g .  
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The ( free )  obj e ct NP i s  reflec t e d  in the Verb Complex b y  a pers on­
and number-equivalent pronoun obj e c t . 
4 3 6 . a l aw a r t a t Y y i m i n Y Q ay i 
woman hi t 3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgfOP 
He h i t ( s )  the woma n .  
4 3 7 . t e y m a  a n u Q Q a y i w a  a I a w a  r n o  
wai t ( t r ) . cnt IsgSOP . 2 ( fut ) . 3sgfOP woman . b f  
I wi Z Z  wai t for the w oman . 
4 Since a l aw a r i s  unmarked for number , the suffixat ion of the t h ird 
s ingular feminine pronoun obj e ct marks the noun a l aw a r for singularity . 
Equivalent ly , in the fol lowing sent ence the plurality of y i n Y a i s  in­
d i c at ed by the suffixat i on of the third plural pronoun ob j e ct : 
4 3 8 . p e n t Y i t Y e y a n t a k  a y ow o f o  y i n Y awa 
ts h e ar IsgSP . 6 ( pres ) . 3plOP man . s fm 
Yes t erday . I he ard the man . 
Due to t he repet i t ion of the free sub j e c t  and ob j e ct in pronominal 
form within the Verb Complex t here is no amb iguity over the inter­
pre t at ion o f  a s entence such as the fol lowing : 
4 3 9 . y i n Y a a l aw a r t a t Y y l m i n Y Q ay i 
man w oman h i t  3 s gmSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgfOP 
The man hi t ( s )  the woman.  
Only one int erpretat ion i s  possible b e c ause of the gender concord 
b etween y i n Y a and the t hird mas culine s ingular bound subj e c t  person 
marker y i - of y i m i n Y and between a l aw a r and the core ferent ial feminine 
s ingular pronoun obj e c t  - Q ay i . 
4 . 1 . 3 .  1 .  T�an¢ i�ivi�y 
Transitivity i s  a propert y of the Verb Complex . As s t ated earlier , 
verb roots are inherent ly t ran s i t ive or intran s i t ive . Of all inherent ly 
t rans it ive verb s re corded , 9 6 %  are ab le to  t ake Conj ugat ion 1 as an 
auxi liary . Verb Roots t hat are inherent ly int rans i tive , on the other 
hand , characteri s t ically cannot t ake Conj ugat ion 1 as an auxili ary . 5 
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For t he s e  reasons Conj ugat ion 1 w a s  termed t h e  t rans itivity index of 
the Conj ugat ion system . 
There i s  no formal d i s t inct ion in the language between t rans i tive 
and intransitive subj e c t , whether free or b ound . The agentive marker 
- w a Q  ( s ee 3 . 3 . 4 . ) can be att ached to a free sub j e ct NP whether t ran­
s it ive or intrans i tive , and the only const raint on i t s  distribut ion 
within the Noun Phrase i s  that i t  cannot b e  suffixed to  the free 
ob j e ct NP . 
4 . 1 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Noun Phrase , Adj ectival and Deictic Complements 
The int rans i tive Verb Complex can t ake a NP , adject ival or deictic 
c omp lement : 
NP Complement 
4 4 0 . [ k a r a l a  
b o dy 
y u n p a y l n J  
good ( sgm ) 
He i s /was happy . 
y i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
4 4 1 . [ p u n t u  l £ r p ma J a t a  
he ad h o t . cnt IsgSP . 2 ( pre s/pas t ) 
I have/had a he adache . 
Adj ectival Complement 
4 4 2 . y i n Y 
s h y  
y i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
He i s  s hy .  
4 4 3 . t Y a l a l a  y i t a 
long 3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) 
He is t a l l .  
De ictic Complement 
4 4 4 . t Y o Q  ma r i  r [ w a k  a n t aw a n J  woyo  
c l f  paperb ark tree w a t e r  s s  3sgeSP . 6 ( pres )  
The paperb ark tree s tands near the water.  
4 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  I ndi4ecz O b j e czivizy 
There is no formal marking of indire ct obj e c tivity in the language . 
Indirect obj e c t s  behave , synt act i c al ly , in exact ly the same way as 
dire ct obj e c t s . Again , i t  i s  the verb root i t s e l f  that provides an 
index of the capacity for indirect obj ect ivity : e . g .  a Q  : give . 
4 4 5 . m i a l)  a t om a n o  
foo d ( veg)  give l s gSP . l ( purp ) . 3sgmOP 
I 'm going to give him foo d .  
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As i s  the case with di rect obj e ct NPs , t h e  indirect obj e c t  N P  i s  re­
flected in the Verb Complex by a gender- and number-equivalent pronoun 
obj e c t  : 
4 4 6 . y i n Y a a l aw a r l a mma n u n t a n o  
man woman taZk . cnt 3 s gfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3 s gmOP 
The w oman i s /was t a Zking to the man . 
In example 4 4 7  the pronoun ob j e ct - n o ind i c at e s  the s ingularity o f  
y i n Y aw a while in examp le 4 4 7  t h e  pronoun ob j e ct - w o r o  ind i c at e s  i t s  
plural ity : 
4 4 7 . p e: n t Y i n am a n  a y a n o  y i nY awa  
t s  s p e ak lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP man . s fm 
Yes te rday I 8poke t o  the man . 
4 4 8 . p e: n t Y i n am a n  a y aw o r o  y i nY aw a 
t s  8peak lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3plOP man . s fm 
Ye8 te rday I 8poke t o  the men .  
I n  t he following two examp l e s  the pronoun ob j e ct real i z e s  a posses­
s ive fun ct ion : 
4 4 9 . t Y a l) a r  t a p a k  m u t a r i n Y 
8pear b r e ak 3sgvSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . lsgOP 
My 8pear h as b r o k e n .  
Note t hat t Y a l) a r  8 p e a r  i s  one of the nouns t h a t  require m -c on cord either 
when qualified by a concordal adj e c t ive ( s ee 3 . 2 . 7 . ) or as t he referent 
of the t h i rd s ingular b ound subj e c t  marker of the auxiliary . 
A l i teral t rans lat ion of example 4 4 9  would read : Spe ar h as b ro k e n  
( t o )  me . 
S imi larly , s ent ence 4 5 0 : 
4 5 0 . m u y i n Y 
dog 
I) i r k 
die 
y i m i n Y a r i nY 
3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . lsgOP 
Literally : dog die d  ( to)  me 
My dog di e d .  
There i s  a concordal re lat ionsh ip b etween m u y l n Y and the mas culine 
s ingular subj e c t  person marker y i - of y i m i n Y . 
In the fol lowing examp le the p ronoun obj e c t  reali ze s  the affected 
party : 
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4 5 1 .  6 m a n  won a t t Y E t  w i y a � i n Y a r l n Y 
s tomaah b ad .  s tand 3 sgeSP . 6 ( progr ) ls gOP 
Literally : s t omaah is s tanding b ad ( to)  me 
I am worri e d .  
4 . 1 . 4 .  V e r b  C o m plex C o m pleme n t ation  
There are t w o  t ypes o f  Verb Complex complementation in MalakMalak : 
( i )  verb root/auxi liary complementation and ( ii )  participial comple­
mentation . 
4 . 1 . 4 .  1 .  V e�b R o o t / Au xilia�y C omplementati o n  
( a ) verb root ± - m a  ( the continuative suffix) ± - n o  ( the intentive 
suffix ) , ( b )  auxiliary complement at ion . 
( a ) The verb root complement is a reduced sentence ( se e  4 . 1 . 2 . , 
e x ample 4 2 7 )  complemented b y  a Verb Complex . 
4 5 2 . a l aw a r t Y Ewo r Y E n  n u n t a  [ t Y u r p m a w a ] 
woman e ar . comit 2sgfSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) [ au t . ent . foe ] 
The w oman knows /knew h ow to aut  (wood for a aanoe ) .  
4 5 3 . t E k  k a  a t a  [ w  i r k ]  
4 5 4 . 
4 5 5 . 
aoun try aome lexSP . 2 ( pres/past ) [fini s h ]  
I h a v e  aome to ( th i s )  aoun try for good.  
t i k p i  y owo r a  [ y u r ]  
b a a k  go  3sgmSP . 3 ( pre s ) [ l i e  down] 
He ' s  o n  h i s  way b aak t o  l i e  down . 
� o y o  k a  y o n u � k a  [ w a t w a t m a n o ]  
t omorrow aome 3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) [ fi s h . cnt . int ] 
Tomo rrow he  w i n  aome to fis h . 
4 5 6 . t E  t Y E y o t  w a � k i tY a r on t on [ E y ]  
e lf red kangaroo hunt o u t  lexSP . l ( sequ)  VRcpt ( spear ) 
We hun t out  ( and) spear a red kangaroo .  ( Text 1 ,  sent ence 1 5 ) 
4 5 7 . a l a l k  y i n m E y i t Y p i  w o r o n u � ka 
ahi ld li t t le go 3plSP . 2 ( fut ) 
The li t t l e  b oy s  wi l l  g o  and b ath e .  
[ k a p u k k u p u km a n o ]  
[b a the . ent . int ] 
4 5 8 . ' Mo n d a y ' p uw a ry i n � a  w a p i y o n u � a r l n Y t Y a [ w u r k a m m a n o n a ] 
[w ork . ent . int . loe ] Monday morning take 2 ( fut ) 
Monday morning h e  wi l l  take me t o  work . 
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( b ) In the following s ent ences an auxiliary funct ions as comp lement 
of the preceding verb c omp l e x : 
4 59 . t a t  a y a n o  [ y owo r a ]  
s e e  lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP [ 3sgmSP . 3 ( pres ) ]  
I s e e  him going a l ong . 
4 6 0 . t a t  a y a n o  [ y i t a ]  
s e e  lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3 s gmOP [ 3sgmS P . 2 ( pres/pas t ) ]  
I s ee/s aw him over t h e re . ( see  3 . 1 . 2 . ) 
4 6 1 . t y e y a n t a k a y a n o  [ y uw u r a ]  
4 6 2 . 
h e ar lsgSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP [ 3s g . SP . 3 ( past ) ]  
I he ard him going a l on g .  
[ I) u n  
[ s s  
y o n on k i ]  
3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) . dc ]  
I s e e  him s i t ting there . 
t a t m a  
s e e . cnt 
a n o n o  
lsgSP . 4 ( pre s )  . 3 sgmOP 
4 6 3 . t a t  a n m a n ow a  [ y o n u l) k a k k a ]  
s e e  lsgSP . l ( fut ) . 3sgmOP [ 3sgmSP . 2 ( fut ) ]  
I w i l l  find him w a l king a l ong . 
In sent en c e s  4 5 9  t o  4 6 3  ( in c lus ive ) there is gender- and number-concord 
between the obj e ct pronoun of the Verb Complex and the bound sub j e c t  
person marker o f  the complement . 
4 .  1 . 4 . 2 .  P a��ieipial Compleme n�a�i o n  
The part i c ip le - forming suffix - a l i 7 c arries  a n  hab itual sense . 
4 6 4 . t Y a l ky u r a l i n u n t a  
b end o v e r . ptcpl 3s gfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
She goes/w e n t  a l ong b e n t  over . 
The suffixat ion of - a l i  t o  p a k - , y u r - , and t Y e t - ,  for examp l e , creat e s  
a s emantic force of  s i t ti ng , l y i n g  o r  s t anding c o-extens ive w i t h  the 
act ion des cribed b y  the verb root o f  which it forms the complementation . 
4 6 5 . ( a )  
( b ) 
p a l t a m  
hide { b e h i nd s ome t hing) 
Hi de behind ( s omething)  
p a l t am 
h i de {behind s ome thing) 
Hide b ehind ( s ometh ing) 
p a k a  I i  y o n o  
s i t . pt cpl 3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
s i t ting a l l  the time . 
y u r a l i y o y o  
li e . pt cpl  3sgmSP . 5 ( pre s ) 
lying down a Z l  the time . 
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( c )  p a l t a m  
h i de ( b e h i nd 8 omething) 
Hide b e hi n d  ( 8 omething)  
t Y e t a l 1 y oy o  
8 tand . pt cpl 3sgmSP . 6 ( pres ) 
8 tanding up a l l  the time . 
In the following three example s , the part i ciple forms the comp le­
ment ation not of a verb root but of an auxi liary : 
4 6 6 . ( a )  yon o a p p a k a l l  
3 s gmSP . 4 ( pres ) 8 i t . pt cpl 
He i8 a lway8 8 i t ting down . 
( b ) y o y o  a p y u r a l  i 
3sgmSP . 6 ( pre s )  l i e . ptcpl 
He i8 a ZwaY8 lying dow n .  
( c )  w o t y o  a p t  y d " a t a  I i  
3plSP . 6 ( pres ) 8 tand. ptcpl 
He i8 a ZwaY8 8 tanding up . 
The prefix a p - i s  restricted in dist ribut ion t o  the t hree s t andard 
postural verb roots p a k , y u r  and t Y e t . When a p - is pre fixed to one of 
these three part i cipial c omp lements the latter c an follow t he auxi liary 
but without the prefix a p - the p art i c ipial comp lement form of the se 
three verb roots pre cedes the auxi li ary : 
4 6 7 . p a k a  I i  y o n o  
8 i t . ptcpl 3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s )  
H e  i 8  8 i t ting a l l  the time . 
A dist inct ion i s  drawn in the language between success ion and s imul­
tane ity of t he act ions de s c ribed by j uxt aposed verb roots within the 
Verb Comp lex . I f  - a l i  i s  suffixed to the s econd of two j ux t aposed verb 
root s , t hat verb root will funct ion as the part i c ipial complement of the 
first , and the act ion des cribed by the s e cond verb root w i l l  b e  under­
st ood as t aking place s imultaneous ly with that des crib ed by the firs t . 
But i f  - a l i  suffixat ion does not o c cur , the act ions will be underst ood 
as b e ing successive . 
4 6 8 . ( a )  a l aw a r p e y i k a n  w u f k  p a k  n o n o  
woman b ag . loc p u t  i n  8 i t  3sgfSP . 4 ( pre s ) 
The w oman put8  ( i t )  in the b ag and 8 i t8 dow n .  
( b ) a l aw a r p ey i k a n  w u f k  y u r 
woman b ag .  p u t  i n  lie down 
n on y o  
T h e  woman p u t8 ( i t )  i n  t h e  b ag and l i e 8  down . 
( c ) a l aw a r p e y i k a n  w u r k  y u r  n o n y o  
woman b ag . loc  p u t  i n  s tand 3sgfSP . 5 ( pres ) 
The woman puts  (i t) in the b ag and s tands up . 
The part i c ipial suffix - a l i c onvert s succession int o s imultane ity .  
4 6 9 . a l aw a r p e y i k a n  w u r k  p a k a l i  n o n a  
woman b ag . loc p u t  in  s i t . ptcp l 3 s gfSP . 4 ( pre s )  
The woman p u ts ( i t) i n t o  the b ag whi re  s i t ting dow n .  
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The ab ility o f  a verb root t o  t ake t h e  part i c ipial c omp lement p a k a l i l  
y u r a l  i / t Y e t a l i  does not neces sarily reflect any const raint on the co­
o c currence of that verb root with t h e  s emant i c ally c ognat e auxili ary 
Conj ugations 4, 5 and 6. 
The par t i c ipial suffix - a l  i is not confined t o  the three st andard 
' postural ' verb root s p a k - , y u r - and t Y e t . For examp le : 
4 7 0 . t e k  n a n m a n Y t a p p am a l i a t t a  
camp A ( dm ) . dpf grab . pu t . pt cp l  lexSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
We have a rway s retained this camp . 
y i t awo r o  
pick up . pt cp l  3sgmSP . ( pre s/past ) . 3p lOP 
He goes a rong p i cking them up a r r  the time . 
4 7 2 . t Y i y i t Y a l i n u n t a  
p i c k  up . p t c p l  3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
She ' s  marri e d .  
4 . 1 . 5 . The  I mpe r a t i ve 
4 . 1 . 5 . 1 . T h e  Po�itiv e  I mp e�ati v e  
The Posi t ive Imperat ive can be  real i zed i n  MalakMalak i n  one of two 
way s : e ither ( 1 )  by  the Purpos ive mood pre ceded by a verb root , or ( 2 )  
by the verb root itse l f , without a sub sequent auxili ary but with or 
without the prec eding adverb t i n Y . There is  no formal dist inct ion 
b etween t rans itive and intrans it ive imperat ive . 
e . g . ( a )  4 7 3 . m i  I) a k  n o n t om a  
( v e g ) food e a t  (non-meat)  2 sgSP . l ( purp ) 
Eat the food!  
4 7 4 . l a k n o n t oma  
eat (meat  2 sgSP . l ( purp ) 
Eat (non-me a t )  fo od!  
1 3 2  
4 7 5 . l) a t Y p a k  y i n  I 
h i de 3 s gmSP . 4 ( purp ) 
Le t him h i de ! 
4 7 6 . y u r  n u k u t t o y u l)  
l i e  down 2 p lSP . 5 ( purp ) 
You ( p l )  
4 7 7 . p a r a t  n l n t i y a l)  
g e t  u p  2 s gSP . 6 ( purp ) 
Ge t up ! 
( b )  The verb root form of the positive imperat ive with neither the 
auxiliary nor the adverb t i n Y i s  as follows : 
4 7 8 .  t Y ol)  t Y u r pma  
wood au t . cnt 
Cut the wood! 
4 7 9 . k i n a p a km a  
s s . loc s i t  dow n .  cnt 
Stay he r>e ! 
4 80 . n a m a n  
Speak ! 
4 8 1 - m i  a l) a r l n Y 
food (non-me at)  give . lsgOP 
Give me food! 
The verb root pre ceded 
4 82 .  t i n Y t a t n o  
adv find . 3sgmOP 
Tr>y and fin d  h i m .  
by 
4 8 3 . t i n Y t a p p l y i pm a n Y 
adv wind. dpf 
t i n Y 
Tr>y winding (i t) . ( i . e .  an outb oar>d mo tor ) 
4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  Th e N e 9 a�iv e  I mpe4a�i v e  
The negative imperative 1s formed w i t h  t h e  adverb aw a t  followed b y  
e ither a verb root alone o r  by  a verb root plus an auxili ary in the 
purposive mood . 
4 8 4 . a w a t  t e y m a r i n Y 
adv wai t . cnt . lsgOP 
Don ' t  wai t for me ! 
4 85 . aw a t  w um u w a  
adv s t e a l  
Don ' t  s te a l !  
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The negat ive force o f  aw a t  c an b e  re inforced b y  t he negat ive suffix 
- t a n 8 : 
adv trip . neg 2 sgSP . 2 ( purp )  
Don ' t  tri p !  
4 8 7 . a w a t  w a t Y u r  l am l amma t a n  
adv adv t a l k .  cnt . neg 
Don ' t  t a lk s o  fas t !  
4 . 1 . 6 .  T h e  C a u s a t i ve / l n c h o a t i v e  
The causat ive/inchoat ive cons t ruct ion i s  formed by the verb root t u t  
act ing upon a lexi cal adj e c t ive : 
4 88 .  m aw u n Y 
c lothes  c l e an c aus lsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I mak e/made the c lothes  c lean .  
4 89 .  t o l  [ t Y a l a l a  t u t J  a y a  
s t i ck l ong c aus lsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I lengthen ( e d) the s ti ck .  
49 0 .  t i  t [ k e r k e r t u t J  ay a 
edge sh arp c aus lsgSP . l ( punct ) 
I s h arpen ( ed) the b lade . 
4 9 1 . [ y i k p i  t u t J  v i t a 
li t t l e ( s gm )  caus 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He ge t s /b e come s thin . 
4 9 2 . [ y i n a l i  
b i g ( sgm) 
t u t J  v i t a 
c aus 3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
He g e ts /b e come s b i g .  
4 9 3 . [ t om t u t J  v i t a 
weak c aus 3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/p as t ) 
He g e t s /b e come s weak . 
1 3 4  
4 9 4 . [ m aw u n Y w a l) k a r  
dre s s  outs ide 
w u t a J  
3 s geSP . ( pres/past ) 
w u y u w a J  
3sgeSP . ( past ) 
[ w a k y e n  
w a t e r . comit 
The dre s s  was outside.  so it got w e t .  
t u t  
caus 
t u t  has a p art ially redupli cat ed p lural form : t u r u t  ( s ee 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) 
4 9 5 . l) a n t Y a k p u l u  t u r u t  w u t t a  
g rown up c aus ( p l )  3plSP . 2 ( pres/p as t ) 
They grew/grow up . 
The c ausat ive t u t  c an als o act upon a noun or a quant ifier : 
49 6 .  ma r i n Y t u t 9 y i m i n Y 
s t ory caus 3sgmSP . l ( punc t ) 
He te L Ls / t o L d  a s tory . 
w i  'I'm i n  y 
qf c aus 3p lSP . l ( punct ) 
Th ey have a b i g  fami Ly . 
Colour- or light -de s cript ive t erms as inchoat ive t end t o  o c cur with 
t Y e t  ( or t u t t Y e t )  plus Conj ugat ion 6 :  
49 8 .  
4 9 9 . 
I) u p a r a k  
dark 
t Y e t  w i y a l) i n Y 
s tand 3 sgeSP . 6 ( progr ) 
It ' s  get ting dark . 
ey i k e y i k  
b Lack 
t u t t Y e t  w i y a l) i n Y 
c aus . s tand 3sgeSP . 6 ( progr ) 
I t ' s  g e t t i n g  b Lack . 
5 0 0 . w i t m a  t u t t Y e t  w i y a l) i n Y 
red caus . s tand 3sgeSP . 6 ( progr ) 
It ' s  g e t ting red.  
When the c ausat ive force is act ing Upon a verb root it has a different 
reali zat ion : the verb root w a t  ( s end) . w a t  can be suffixed to other 
verb root s thereby forming compound verb roots : 
5 0 l . y i n Y a I) i tw a t  a y a n o  
man s ay ' n o ' .  s end 
I made the man s ay no . 
5 0 2 . p a l) a m a n Y n a m a nw a t  y i m i n Y a r i n Y 
fath e r . clp f speak . s end 3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . lsgOP 
Father made me speak . 
The s�ffixat ion of w a t  als o covers the act ion of a c aus at ive force 
upon an adverb such as w a t Y u r  ( qu i ck ) : 
a t u f) n o  
qui ck . s end IsgS P . 2 ( purp ) . 3sgmOP 
I am going to make him ( go )  q u i ck Zy . 
1 3 5  
I n  cert ain c a s e s  ( see 3 . 2 . 5 . ) t he suffixat ion o f  w a t  t o  a verb root 
has cry s t al l i zed int o a lexical i t em : 
e . g .  t u r kw a t  [ drin k  + s e nd ]  swa Z Zow 
t Y u r kw a t  [ en t e r  + s en d ]  p u t  ins i de 
k a t Yw a t  [ th row + s end] Z e t  go 
4 . 1 . 7 .  The V e rb Ro o t  
I t  i s  characteri s t i c  of MalakMalak that the auxi li ary con j ugations , 
whi ch c an potent i ally o ccur with any s ingle verb roo t , are mult i p le . 
However , c ert ain constraints operat e on a number of verb roots thereby 
restrict ing the number of auxi li ary conj ugations for which they c an 
s e l e c t . 
Of a s amp le 3 5 0  verb roots 9 8  are ab le t o  s e le c t  for all  s i x  aux-
i l i ary conj ugations : 
a k a k  
a l t u r u k  
a r  
( k a r i f )  w i r 
k a r  
k a r t u r u k  
k a ry i w uy 
k e r p k e r p  
k u r p i t  
k u r p u t  
k u f t  ow e r  k a t  Y 
k u r u t  




open (mouth ) 
weave (bas ke t )  
mou Z t  fea thers 
Zight (pipe/cigare t te )  
poke 
s ti r  
crunch 
miss ( i . e .  w i t h  a mis s i Ze ) 
cover up 
move fire a Zong a h o Z Zowed o u t  Zog ( i . e .  in the 
manufacture of a canoe ) 
remove 
pu Z Z  
1 3 6  
l am t e: l 
m a n p a r a r t Y e: t  
m a n p u r l t Y 
m a nw l y u k  I) l r k 
m i l k 
n i l Y 1 1  Y 
n i l Y 
n l n Y l k  
n i t  
n Y a t n Y a t  
I) a k  
l a k 
y a r  
l) aw a n Y a k  
I) E  
I) e r p 
I) I t  
pe r a t , ( t i m ) 
w u r k , ( pE y l k a n )  
p i  1 P 
y a r y a r  
1 a r 
l u r u l)  
l u r u t  
p i  r I r 
p u r p l r Y E t  
p o p o  
t a p a k  
t a r a t w a t  
t a r p a t  
s top ( s ome one from quarre l ling)  
s tir s tomach up 
b e  s at i s fi e d  
s tarving hungry 
de corate 
s trip b ark ( from a tre e )  
s k i n  ( a n  anima l)  
dis  l i ke 
te n a l i e  
chip w o o d  
e a t  (non-meat)  
e a t  (me a t )  




a verb of repu1s ion10 
di g (a  h o l e )  
p u t  i n t o  ( a  b ag )  
s lap 
p lane down 
s top ( s omeone ) from quarre l ling 








b i te off 
t a t t E k u t  
t a t Y 
t a t Y m u r  
I) oy a t  
t ay t Y a r p 
m o r p mo r p  
m u r t am 
m u r t u k  
n um u r u  n Y l p 
I) a l am u h  
l) a l Y a k  
p i k t a p  
p i w uy  
t E l kl) a  
t Em p E I E t Y 
t o l l)  
t u m  
t u t  
t o t Y a t  
t u r p k a t Y 
t Y o k  
t Y u p a k  
n am a n  
Y E r k  
y u k u t Yw a t  
a r i t  E I 
k a n Y a k  
k a r kw u t  
k a r y i t  
k a f t Y i k a t  
k u r p u k  
k u r u t tY e t  
s h ow 
h i t  
kick/smas h (wi th fe e t )  
aook 
cut  an obj e c t  i n t o  quarters 
munah ( non-me at foo d) 
b Z ock a c re e k  
h a t ch 
wink 
swear/aurs e 
Z i c k  
arre s t  
swing ( t r )  
s inge hair (of a w a Z Zab y ,  e . g .  b e fore aooking)  
ro Z Z  up (of swag) 
s t re t ch 
inha Z e  
causat ive verb root ( s ee 4 . 1 . 6 . ) 
take  from e arth/mud of a goanna/turt Ze , e t c . 
dig for Zi Zy (in  swamp ) 
spi t 
s p i t  
speak 
s arape hide 
move an obj e c t  a Zong gradua Z Zy 
s h u t  door 
aough 
s ew 
aomb (hair)  
poke 
wash 
t ak e  c Zothes  off 
137  
t £ p  
t u m p u  f k  
t u r k w a t  
t u 1 t u 1 
t u r a k a t Y 
w a  
y a k a y a k a y 
y £ n t aw a l i k t a p  
t Y £ n Y 
t Y u r  
w U l) w u l)  
t a t 
t a r  
w a t  
t ouch 
pai n t  
hi ccough 
swa Z Z ow 
t ip o u t  
s n e e z e  
row ( a  b oat)  
be  angry ( t r )  
push 
catch/g e t  
cu t 
p i ck up 
s cream 
?-i k e  
make 
have n o  need for 
wake ( t r )  
b e  con tented 
s e e /fin d  
crush 
send 
Of the 3 5 0  verb roots  already re ferred t o ,  228  are ab le t o  s e le c t  
for Conj ugat ion 1 ( ninety-eight of which have already b een c i t ed ) ; and 
1 2 2  are unab le t o  select for Conj ugat ion 1 .  ( Ab i lity or inab i lity to  
s e l e ct for Conj ugat ion 1 i s  be ing regarded as definitive for the c las­
s i f i c at ion of verb roots b e c ause this conj ugat ion s t ands as an index 
of their t rans i t ivity potent ial . )  
The Verb Roots that can se lect for Conj ugation 1 
Of the remaining 1 3 0  verb root s  ( from the s amp le of 3 5 0 )  that can 
s e le c t  for Conj ugat ion 1, e ight y  show fu ll constraint s on the s e le c tion 
o f  cert ain conj ugat ions , and fifty show part ial const raint s ( as in the 
verb roots ab le to  select for Conj ugat ions 5 and 6 in the plural per­
sons only , see 3 . 1 . 5 .  and 3 . 1 . 6 . , respe ct ively ) .  Of the eighty verb 
roots showing full c onj ugat ion- s e le c t ion constraint s ,  t hirty-eight 
cannot s e l e ct for Conj ugat ion 5 :  
a l t a k 
a l) w a t  
a r aw a t  
k a l t Y e t  
k a  I-k a r  
w a k a r kw a t  
a l t u r p  
e r  
k a l p a m  
k a t Y k u r p u k a t  
p u t a t Y 
t a l e r p 
t e r e t Y 
won t u f p  
t u l kw u t  
t Y e t p a t  
t a p u y t Y 
t Y o l t Y o l  
t Y u r p p a m  
t i mk u t  
w a t w a t  
m a w u n Y k u r u t p am  
t Y i n t a r  
p u t u k  
t u y  t uy  
t Y amo l t Y e t  
t Y i n t a rw u k u t Y 
break 
send over 
spend ( t r )  
carry ( o n  h e ad) 
prod ground (with y ams t i c k )  
t a k e  o u t  
pene trate 
give 
make n o i s e  in  undergrow th 
carry ( pl . O )  
p u t  i n t o  t h e  w a t e r  (e . g .  o f  a canoe)  
cove r  cooking meat with ashes 
b urn 
b re ak limb s  (at joi n ts )  
de gu t a kangaroo/w a l laby 
pu l l  down ( tr )  
break (b ranch) off 
s q u e e z e  
dus t  ( s omething)  down 
cut  and s tack up wood 
b ury (rubb i s h )  
fi s h  
take c l othes  off and p u t  them down 
tip out  
cover up ( tr )  
grab/s e i z e  
deg u t  a mu l le t  
s tre tch ( int r )  
s harp e n  (yams ti ck)  
tip out 
1 39 
1 4 0  
w a rw a r  
w i r k ( m a nY i k  p E t i r k )  
m u h Y j]' 
t a p p i y i p  
w k a y E n t E l k  
w E: r E: r  
p luck 
p u t  i ns i de 




mix co ld and hot water 
take out  of earth oven 
Four verb roots  cannot s e le c t  for Conj ugat ion 6 :  
roas t ( a  s i n g le p i e ce of meat)  
p u y  disbe lieve  ( t r )  
w a r ( b e )  ready 
y i t k a r  s c a le a fi s h  
Two verb root s c annot s e l e ct for Conj ugation 4 :  
r) oy a t t am k a t Y 
m a p a r a k a t Y 
cook (me a t )  wrapped up ( i . e .  in paperbark ) 
chas e 
Sixte en c annot select  for Conj ugat ion 4 and 5 :  
k a t Y t Y u r k w a t  
w a k u l p a t  
k u m  
w i  m a m a  
y m u r  
r) a r k  
p a r t i k t Y E t E Y 
p a y a k t u l k t Y E t  
t a r a r t a r a r  
t a r  
t u l km u r  
t u t p a m t a p  
throw away 
load ( t r )  ( i n to cano e )  
b u ry 
engage in a fig h t  ( predicated o f  a large 
numb er of peop le )  
move fe e t  (around) 
make n o i s e  in  water with bamb o o  p o l e  
lean b ack and spear ( tr )  
turn o v e r  onto b a c k  ( tr )  
knock ( o n  door) 
b i t e  
touch s omeone on ank le 
p lant ( s ing le obje c t )  
lay wood l i ke ro l lers on  w h i ch to m o v e  canoe 
t Y a f a k a t Y 
t Y e: t  
w a f) k i tY 
rain h e av i l.y 
p l.ant 
fl.ush out ( anima l.s from b u s h )  
Four cannot s e le ct Conj ugat ion 5 and 6 :  
t a p p a m  
t o ko l p  
t oy 
c l.ap hands 
g rab and k e ep 
roas t in a h o l.e 
s traighten  a b amb oo 
One verb root i s  unab le t o  s e lect  Conj ugat ion 4 or 6 :  
m a p a r a  fo l. l.ow 
Fourt een verb roots are unab le to s e l e ct C onj ugat ions 4 ,  5 or 6 :  
a p a p  
p i n Yw a k a  
p i n Yw a p l 
p i n Yw u k u t Y 
t a r t Y e: t y l  
t a r f) i f k 
m a n Y t Y e: t y i 
w u k u t Y p a m  
p a r k y l 
t Y e: t w a t  
b e  i z.z. 0 1'  t i re d  
g e t  w a t e r  and b ri ng i t  
g e t  water and take i t  
b a l.e water out  
tip out  and l.eave  
ki l. l.  (with spe ar) 
cover up and l.eave 
s ti ck p l.an t  in ground 
b ury 
fi H up and l.eave 
drop 
l.eave b ehind 
s ting 
' drop ' a p erson off aft e r  giving him a l.ift 
One verb root i s  unab le t o  select  for Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 ,  4 and 5 :  
arrange ( s ome thing for s omeone ) 
The Verb Roots that cannot select for Conj ugation 1 
1 4 1  
O f  the 1 2 2  verb roots unab le t o  s e le ct for Conj ugat ion 1 ,  1 0 8  show 
full c onstraint s and fourteen show partial constraint s . Of the 1 0 8  
1 4 2  
verb roots showing ful l c onstraint s the following thirt y - seven c an 
s e le ct for any auxi l iary conj ugation except Conj ugat ion 1 :  
k a t p a r a r  
k a t  
l am ( l a m )  
l e: r p m a  
1 u r u k a t  Y 
m a n p a f a t  
t i n Y 
m a n Y t Y e: t  
I) a n p u f u l)  
m u r ma 
n owo l w e: r i y e: n  
n Y a p a nY a p a  
t ow e: r k  
t u l ma 
t Y i nw i t a n  
we: rwe: r p a r a r  
a r i w i t Y i m  
w i y e: nw i y e: n  
a r i I) a r 
m i  rm i r 
m u  r t  Y i h Y a 1 k 
n u m u r u  t Y i l Yw u f k a l i 
l) u n Y t Y e: t  
t Y e:wo r t a rk a t Y 
t Y e: r t Y e: r  
t a t t a p a r a r  
t a t Y p a r a r  
t e: y  
t i k t a t  
t Y e:y a n t a k  
p lay around 
laugh/p lay 
ta lk 
h o t  
wai t around for food 
res emb l e  
s t i r  u p  ( int r )  
float up 
s h ow off 
dance ( of men) 
mak e troub le 
be  deaf 
cry 
s u 'lk  
avoid fi ghts 
tremb le 
k i s s  
argue 
open mouth 
me 'l t  
trip and fa n 
a wri n k led face (hav e )  
sweat 
remi nd 
s i n g  
l o o k  around 
forage (fo r  y ams ) 
wai t 
look b ack 
'li s ten 
1 4 3  
p e: r p pe r p  b e  fri gh tened 
w i  rw i r L eak/b Leed 
w E l k u n Y swing ( intr )  
w u m u k u t  b Lame 
w uy u rw uy u r  peep 
w u r u w a t  wave 
f) a l am u r k  swear 
The fol lowing e i ght verb roots are unab le to select for Conj ugat i on 5 :  
aw a r a  ( p l . sub j )  cry 
k u n u f) 
t E l p a t  
t Y u m p u r k u p u k  
w E m a  
t i t m i 'f l t  
k u p u k  
dwe H  
b ump into s omeone 
keep s omeone company 




One verb root is unab le to s e le ct for Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 and 5 :  
pregnant 
Three are unab le t o  select  for Conj ugat i on 4 : 
I E  r p  me e t  ( p l . subj ) 
p a y t Y E t p i  sneak up on 
w i  I p a y  cros s over ( 1 . e .  to other s i de )  
Five verb roots are unab le t o  s e le ct for Conj ugat i on 6 :  
p u r  
t a t y u r 
t E l p o n o k  
t u r u t t u r u t  
p i  y i p  
snore 
s Leep fi tfu L Ly ( lit . s e e  and L i e  down ) 
w a L k  
dre am 
b e  s i c k  
The following seventeen verb root s are unab le t o  s e le c t  for C onj ugat ions 
4 and 5 :  
1 4 4  
w a k u l p a t  
k om p o rw a t p i r 
I u p p  i 
l) a t Y l) a t Y 
I) u y  
p e r k  
p u r 
t a l p t a l p  
t i  r a m t Y e t  
t Y e r k 
w e I 
t Y i n t a r t Y i n t a r  
t Y e r a tw a r a  ( pl . S )  
t Y e t / t Y e fa t  ( pl . S )  
k a  f k a  
p u r a t  
load objects  i n t o  b o a t  
have a co ld 
go t oge the r :  ' b e  fri ends ' 
hide ( int r )  
enter 
craw l ( predicat e d  o f  a snake ) 
a li g h t  ( of a b ird) 
run a l ong p lay ing 
s tand on top of b an k  
pai n t  ( ceremonia l ly )  
s nap (of wood) 
hang up ( int r )  
spi l l  
s tand in one line 
be  b orn 
punt 
j ump 
The following three verb roots are unab le t o  s e le ct for Conj ugat ions 5 
and 6 :  
move around i n  grass 
t u k  take s omeone e ls e ' s  part ( i n  a quarre l )  
pOl) k o l  t u r p p a k  kne e l  down 
The fol lowing verb root is unab le t o  select for Conj ugations 2 ,  3 and 6 :  
p O l) k o l t a r t a r  cros s legs 
The following verb root is unab le t o  select for C onj ugat ions 4 and 6 :  
k a r n i l y u r  b re ak s ki n  ( agains t an ob j e c t )  
The following twenty-three verb roots are unab le t o  s e lect  f o r  Conj u­
gat ions 4 ,  5 and 6 :  
a l t i r i t p i  
k a t Y y i p i  
p i  
go pas t 
leave b e hi n d  ( tr )  
go 
k a  
t Y a k a t  
a r i t Y u k t Y u k  
p a py i w a r a  
t Y a k a t y l wa y a  
p a r a t t Y a k a t  
p u  r 
p u r u  
t a p a t  
t a p a l l  
t i k t a tw a y  
t i k k a  
t u r  
t a p a l i k a t Y y u r  
w a p i 
n u mu r u  m r kw a y a  
t Y a l) a r  p a r k a t Y 
t a t Yw e r 
w on a t t Y e tw a y  
t Y u r p l  
come 
run 
t a l, k  too much 
run away ( predicat ed o f  a l arge numb e r )  
run away ( predicated o f  a n  individual ) 
ge t up quick Zy 
warm up (of food, mea t ,  e t c . )  
craw l, 
wa Zk  s l,ow l,y 
have s omething for a l,ong time/b e  marri e d  
come b ack t o  l,ife ( myth )  
l"e turn 
b i g  wave comes 
1 4 5  
1 .  b u c k  ( of a h o rs e ) ; 2 .  p i tch ( o f  a can o e )  
t a k e  
commi t adu Z t e ry 
t h row spear i n  wrong dire c t i on 
sp l,ash 
w orry 
s i nk 
S i x  verb roots are unab le t o  s e lect  for Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 ,  4 or 5 :  
w u l' m a  
p a r a t  
t am t Y e t t Y e t  
t a r p t Y e t  
di s Uk e  
s tand up 
ge t up 
s ti ck to/catch onto ( predicated of a spark ) 
s tand on t op ( of s omething) ( predi c at e d  of an 
inanimate obj ect ) 
b oH 
Four verb roots are unab le t o  s e l e ct Conj ugat ions 2 ,  3 ,  4 or 6 :  
t a r py u r  l, i e  on top (of s ome thing)  ( predi c at e d  of an 
inanimat e obj ect ) 
1 4 6  
I) a  r k y u  r twi s t  ( of a limb )  
b end over 
y u r  lie down 
4 . 1 . 8 .  T h e  N o u n  P h r a s e  
The MalakMalak Noun Phrase cons i s t s  o f  a noun or pronoun head , or 
b ot h , and an opt ional adjectival . An adj ectival is a word or group of 
words quali fy ing a noun or pronoun which t yp i cally precede it . ll  
An adj e ctival c an b e  realized in t h e  NP as  ( 1 )  a quant ifier ( s ee  
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  ( 2 )  a demonstrative adj ect ive ; ( 3 )  a pos s e s s ive adj e c t ive ; 
( 4 )  a deictic specification ; ( 5 )  a lexical adj e c t ive . 
( 2 )  The adj ectival as demonstrat ive adj e c t ive : 
t a t  wo t t o m a n o  
man A ( dm)  s e e  3plSP . l ( purp ) . 3sgmOP 
They ' l l  s e e  thi s/that man . 
5 0 5 . a l aw a r n a n  t e:  l a k wowon t o n  
woman A( dm )  meat e a t  (me a t )  3sgfSP . l ( s equ ) 
This/that w oman e a t s /a te th e meat . 
( 3 )  The adj ectival as possess ive adj e c t ive : 12  
5 0 6 . t e:  I) a  t Y g y o t  
meat I s gSP r e d  kangaroo 
My b i g  red k angaroo .  
y i n a 1 i 
b i g ( sgm) 
In this , and s imilar case s , it  i s  charact erist i c al ly the noun-clas s i fier 
that att racts the p o s s e s s ive adj ect ive . Where there is no noun­
clas s i f i er the p o s s e s si ve adj e c t ive immediat e l y  follows the noun it 
quali fies and immediat e ly precedes an adj ectival : 
5 0 7 . a l a l k  I) a  
chi ld I s gS P  
n i n mgy i tY 
li tt le ( pl f )  
My li t t l e  gi r l s . 
( 4 )  The adj ectival as a deicti c  specification : 
5 0 8 .  t o n o  [ I) u n  woy o ]  
jung le s s  3sgeSP . 5 ( pres ) 
The jung le that  lies over there . 
5 0 9 . y i n Y a [ k i  y o n o ]  
man ss 3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
The man who i s  he re/Th i s  man . 
1 4 7  
510 . [ s t o ckm a n - ma nY a Q u n t u m a n Y J p a k m a Q a  w u t t a  
s tockman . dp f  t s . dp f  s i t . cnt . dc 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
Stockman l i v e d  there afte rwards . 
( 5 )  The adj ectival as a lexi cal adj e ct i ve .
1 3  
In certain c ircum­
s t ance s , such as the following , the adj e c t ive may s t and by i t s e l f  in 
the NP : 
5 1 1 . y i kp l  l a k a t om a  
l i t t le ( sgm) e a t  (me a t )  lsgSP . l ( purp ) 
I ' m going t o  eat a li t t le (meat) . 
In this  sent ence the obj e c t -noun meat i s  s emant i c ally impli c i t . Fir s t ly , 
l ak i s  a verb root which e xp l i cit ly means e a t  meat ( as opposed t o  Q a k  
whi c h  means e a t  non-me at food) , and i s  inherent ly t rans i t ive . S econdly , 
y i k p i  i s  v - concord ( see  3 . 2 . 7 . )  which i s  the c oncord required for the 
qual i fic at ion o f ,  among other nominal fie lds , meat and animals .  On 
these grounds , t he n ,  it is argued that a noun-ob j e ct is imp l i c it in the 
surface s t ructure of the sent ence . 
One lexical ad j ective can b e  modified b y  another lexical adj e c t ive : 
5 1 2 . w i k p i  
Zi t t t e ( sge ) 
y i n a t  
b a d e  sgm )  
a t a  
lsgSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
I am/was a li t t le unwe l l .  
The speaker o f  this sentence would b e  male , as indi c at ed b y  the v - concord 
( see  3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . ) of y i n a t . The adj e c t ive w l k p i , the w - concord c lass  de­
not ing non-human re ferent s ,  modifies t he adj e c t ive y i n a t .  
The noun , as a constituent of s entence st ructure , can have the func­
t ion of sub j e ct or ob j e ct and any of the affixal funct ions des cribed in 
s e c t i ons 3 . 2 . 8 . to 3 . 3 . 6 . , such as agentive ( se e  3 . 3 . 4 . )  or locative 
( see  3 . 3 . 5 . ) ,  for e xamp le : 
Agentive : 
5 1 3 .  n a n Y i I kw a Q  t a t Y y i m i nY Q ay i 
3 s gmSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgfOP hand. ag( inst ) h i t  
H e  hi t ( s )  h e r  wi th h i s  hand. 
Locative : 
5 1 4 . w a l i w a l i y i n Q a  w i l m a y l t a 
ri ver . lo c  swim . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He i s /was swimming i n  the ri v e r .  
I f  t h e  noun i s  quali fied b y  an adj ectival ( other than a n  adj ectival 
reali zed by a deictic speci f ier and auxi l iary ) then any adnominal affix 
1 4 8  
( with t h e  e x c ept i on of - mE I - ,  s e e  3 . 3 . 3 . , and - ma l a k ,  s e e  3 . 3 . 2 . )  i s  
suffixed t o  t h e  e nt ire noun phrase : 
e . g .  5 1 5 . wawo l Y w u n a l i y i n Q a  k a p u k k u p u k  
b i Z Zabong b i g ( sge ) . loc b athe 
y o n p u Q 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( purp ) 
He i s  going to b athe in t h e  b i g  b i Z Zab o n g .  
T h e  free sub j e ct pronoun shares t h e  synt a ct i c  p o s s ib ilities  of the 
noun , within the noun phras e . I t  can stand as a const ituent of sen­
tence-structure : 
5 16 . y o n  t o n  k a r k a t m a  y i t a 
3sgmSP smi Z e . cnt 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
H e  i s /was smi Z i n g .  
It may b e  acc ompanied by another pronoun : 
5 1 7 . w a Q a  r i Q a  p i  a Q k a t u Q  
2 sgSP lsgSP g o  ldlSP . 2 ( purp ) 
You and I are going to go . 
or i t  c an co-oc cur with a noun or an adj e ctival , or b oth , within the 
s ame Noun Phrase and with the s ame referent : 
5 1 8 . a l aw a r 
woman 
a I a I k 
chi Zd 
y i k p i  
Z i t H e ( sgm)  
y i t a Q ay i 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3sgfOP 
y o n  t o n  
3sgmSP 
m u f tY a k  
kick 
The Z i t t Ze b oy ( h e )  ki cks /ki cked the woma n .  
The pronoun c an b e  head of a noun phras e : 
5 1 9 . Y E f a  m u n a l i n a n  m u y uw a  
adv b i g ( sgv ) P ( dm)  3 s gvSP . 6 ( past ) 
A t  that  time this  was b ig ( re ferring t o  an adj acent banyan ) . 
5 2 0 . y o n  t o n  y i n a l i  y i t a 
3 s gmSP b i g ( sgm) 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
He i s /was b i g .  
4 . 1 . 9 .  M a rk i n g  w i t h i n t h e  N o u n  P h r a s e  
Word-order , except within the Verb Complex , i s  not fixed t o  Malak­
Malak . Within the Verb Comp le x  the verb root almost always precedes 
th - 1 - 14  e aux� �ary . 
The Verb Comp lex usually oc curs sentence-finally . Noun Phrases 
usually o c cur pre --Verb Complex . When a NP oc curs pos t -Verb Comp lex it 
i s  formal ly marked . The form o f  the sentence -final marki ng ( s fm)  i s  a 
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low open central unroun ded vowe l l a l  which i s  suffixed to a sent ence 
final NP . 
I f  the sentence-final NP ends in a consonant there are three mor­
phophonemi cally-condit ioned variant forms : 
( i )  I f  the final c onsonant i s  a liquid or a glide the s fm i s  the 
vowe l / - a / . 
5 2 1 . t a t Y p u k  y i n m a � ay i a l aw a r - a  
5 2 2 . 
hi t . p o s s ib 3sgmSP . l ( purp ) . 3 sgfOP woman . s fm 
He migh t hi t t he woman . 
a 1 a 1 k 
chi Zd 
y i k p i  
l i t H e  
t a t  
s e e  
y i m i nY n o  
3 s gmSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP 
p u l u l u y - a  
rainb ow . s fm 
The Li t t Le b oy s e e s /s aw the rai nb ow or The rainb ow s aw t h e  
li t H e  boy . 
( 2 )  I f  the final cons onant i s  a s t op the s fm has the s y l lab i c  
s t ructure CV , t h e  C b e ing a geminate of the word-final s top . The 
j us t i fi cat ion for the geminate interpret ation is phonet i c : notab ly , 
percept ib le intervocali c devo i c ing . Intervocali c stops are normally 
voiced ( s ee  Phonology , s e ct i on 1 . 1 . 6 . ) . 1 5  
5 2 3 .  t Y ewo r y e n  a t t a  t Y o � n o  w a k n o  
5 2 4 . 
e a r . c omit lexSP . 2 ( pres/past ) tre e . re l  wate r . rel  
y i nY a n o  
man . re l  
a 1 a 1 k 
ch i Ld 
� u l u k- k a  
L anguage . s fm 
y i k p i n o 
l i t He ( sgm )  . re l  
t Y ewo r y e n  
ear. c omit 
a t t a  
lexSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
We know t h e  words for tre e ,  for water,  for man ( and) for 
l i t H e  b oy .  
inj . 
n am a n  w o fo n t o n  
speak 3plSP . l ( sequ )  
a l a l k  
chi Ld 
' Th an k - y o u ' ,  s ai d  the Li t t Le b oy s . 
y i n m e y i t Y - t Y a 
li tHe ( p lm)  . s fm 
( 3 )  I f  t he final c ons onant i s  a nasal the s fm has the sy llab ic 
16 st ructure CV , the C b e ing a homorgan i c  stop . 
5 2 5 . t Y a � a r y a r uw a  t Y i y i t Y wowo n t o n y o n t o n - t a  
5 2 6 . 
spear woomera p i c k  up 3 s gmSP . l ( s e qu )  3sgmSP . s fm 
He p i ck s /p i cked up the spear an d woome r a .  
e y  
spear ( VR )  
y i m i n Y n o  p i r p e n w a � k a  
3sgmSP . l ( punct ) . 3sgmOP s h o v e L-spear . ag ( i ns t ) . s fm 
He spe ars /spe are d him w i t h  a s h o v e L - n o s e d  s p e ar .  
1 5 0  
I f  t h e  sentence-final N P  ends in a vowe l a b i lab ial semi - c onsonant 
i s  infixed b etween the word-final vowe l and I - a / .  
5 2 7 . [ t e;  t a r a t p a r a r m a  y l t a [ e; y  
meat look  around. cnt 3sgmS P . 2 ( pres/past ) spear 
wowo n t o n  t Y e; y o t - t a ]  [ w a k a  
3 s gmSP . l ( s equ) r e d  k angaroo . s fm b ri ng 
y i t a l) ay i ]  [ y u ry i 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3sgfOP p u t  down . Z e av e  
[ y u r y o y o  y i nY a -w a ]  
l i e  down 3 sgmS P . 5 ( pres ) man . s fm 
y i t a ]  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
The man looks around for me a t .  s p e ars a re d kangaroo.  b ri ngs 
(i t)  for h e r .  puts  ( i t) down (and) l e aves  ( i t )  (and) l i e s  
dow n .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  3 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  
2 .  I f  the Pronoun Obj ect oc curs as the b enefactive obj e ct of a noun , 
the Pronoun Obj e c t  o c curs as a free form : 
t e  a r p u r u  : meat for U8 ( i c )  
3 .  See 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  for an except i on t o  this word-order rule . 
4 .  Nouns are not usually marked for number . The only recorded e x c ep ­
t ions t o  t h i s  s t atement i s  t h e  part i al redup l i c at i on which p lural i z e s  
p u l i t Y : o ld man and p a rm a t Y : o ld woman 
p u l i t Y > p u p u l i t Y 
p a r m a t Y > p a p a rm a t Y 
5 .  With the excep t i on o f  the twelve intransit ive Verb Roots listed in 
note 2 of s e ct ion 3 . 1 .  
6 .  m a n  8 tomaah requires w - c oncord ( see  3 . 2 . 7 . )  when quali fied by a 
c on c ordal adj e c t ive or as referent of the third s ingular b ound sub j e c t  
marker o f  t h e  aux i l i ary . ( m a n  i s  one o f  the except ions t o  the general 
rule t hat all body-part s t ake v - c oncord , s e e  3 . 2 . 7 . ) . 
7 .  See 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  
8 .  See 3 . 2 . 3 .  
9 .  Synonymous with this  i s  m a r i n Y t Y e t  v i t a .  S e e  b e low for other 
ins t an c e s  o f  t Y e t  in an inchoat i ve fun ct ion . 
1 5 1  
1 5 2  
10 . It ' s  range inc lude s : 1 .  h u n t  8 ome one/8 ome thing away . 2 .  8 ay ' no ' .  
3 .  l e ave fo r a whi le e . g .  unpicked li l y - ro o ts . 
1 1 .  In the NP [ w u n p a y i n  t E k k a J  the head t E k  i s  marked for i t s  un­
t yp i c al posit i on ( see  4 . 1 . 9 . ) .  
1 2 .  See 3 . 2 . 8 . , for a dis cuss ion of alienab le and inalienab le pos s e s ­
s ion . 
1 3 . C f .  the dis cus s ion of lexical adj ect ives i n  s e c t ion 3 . 2 . 7 .  
1 4 . But s e e  sect ion 4 . 1 . 4 . 2 . , concerning the auxiliary and participial 
complementation . 
15 . C f .  t he intervoc a l i c  devoi c ing in the auxi l iary syst em ( se e  3 . 1 . 1 . -
3 . 1 . 6 . ) :  in the oppost ion b etween 
a t a  [ a d A J  IsgSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
and a t t a  [ a t A J  lexS P . 2 ( past /pas t ) 
the geminat ion of the medial s t op i s  morphologically support ed by the 
forms of the person- and t ense-markers , re spective ly ( see  3 . 1 . 8 . 10 . ) .  
16 . The o c currence of  a homorgani c  s t op pre c eding I - a i ,  rather than a 
geminat e nasal , averts the amb iguity t hat would ari s e  in the case of a 
geminat e api c o - alve olar nasal or dorso-velar nasal pre ceding I - a i , 
s ince - n a  and - Q a  are locative and deictic suffixes respect ively ( see  
3 . 3 . 5 . ; 3 . 1 . 9 . 4 . ) .  
TEXT 1 
[ I)  a m i n t Y i t a k  I) u l u k l am l a m m a  a t a ]  
1 1sgSP emphP language ta lk . cnt lsgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ p i a t aw o ro  w a f i y a t  [ a n t i l am l amma  
2 lsgSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3p1OP VRcpt (me at )  3adv ( re c ip )  ta lk . cnt go 
a t t a  
1exS P . 2 ( p re s /past ) 
I) u l u k 
l anguage 
y awo t t a ]  
1exSP . s fm 
[ w o r o n t o n m a n Y 
4 
3p1SP . dpf 
wo r on t o n ]  
3p1SP . 1 ( sequ)  
[ l) a m a nY n a m a n  
5 1sgS P . dp f  speak 
awo n t onwo r o ]  
l s gS P . 1 ( sequ ) . 3p 10P 
p i  a t t a  w u n p a y i n  t e k k a ]  [ p ay p i 
go 1exSP . 2 ( p re s /past ) good ( sge ) camp . s fm 7 emerge . go 
n am a n  
speak 
[ t e k  
6 camp 
[ t e k  w u n p a y i n  
y a w u k  
M o ther} 
a t t aw o r o ]  
1exSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3p10P 
[ p a k  
8s i t  
a t t o ]  
1exSP . 4 ( pres ) 9 camp good( sge ) 
woy o ]  
3 s geSP . 5 ( pre s )  
[ a y o  
1 0  lsgSP . 5 ( pres ) 
t e k a t Y ] [ p uw a ry i n l) a  
dawn 1 1t s (morning} 
t i k k a  
b ack . come 
a t t a ]  
1exSP . 2 ( pres/p as t )  
[ wo t- o n t on 
1 2 3p1SP 
w o t t o ]  
3p 1SP . 4 ( p re s )  
k a  
come 
w u t t a  
3p1SP . 2 ( pre s /past ) 
p i  a l) k a t u l) ]  
go 1d1SP . 2 ( purp ) 
w a f i y a t  
mee t  
w o t y a f i nY ] 
3p1SP . 6 ( pre s ) . lsgOP 
[ p i ! t E n S  
1 4VRimp mea t . int 
[ t Y e y o t  w a l) k i tY a ro n t o n  e y ]  
1 5 red kangaroo hunt o u t  1exSP . 1 ( s e qu )  VRcpt (spear}  
[t  i k p  i 
1 6 b a ck . go 
a t t a ]  
1exSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
[ ko l p tY e t  
1 7 roas t 
a r o n t on 
1exSP . 1 ( s equ)  
t e k n a ]  
camp . lo c  
[ y aw u k  
1 8 P ( another}  
t Y e t  w a  w owo n t o n ]  
l e g  pick  up 3 s gm/fSP . 1 ( s e qu )  
[ y aw u k  
19 P ( another}  
w a  wowo n t o n ]  [ y aw u k  p u n t u  w a  wowo n t o n ]  
pick up 3 s gm/fSP . 1 ( se qu )  2 0 P (another}  h e ad p i c k  up 3sgm/fSP . 1 ( s equ ) 
1 5 3  
1 5 4  
[ y aw u k  
2 1P ( another)  
p a y a k  wa  wowon t o n ]  [ y a w u k  
2 2P ( another)  
womo 
b ack p i c k  up 3sgm/fSP . l ( sequ)  tai l 
w a  wowo n t o n ]  [ y aw u k  w u r u  w u r u  y a w u k  
p i c k  up 3 s gm/fSP . l ( sequ) 2 3 P (ano ther)  arm arm P ( another)  
w a  wowon t o n ]  [w i a k a n a ]  [ I a km a  
pick up 3 s gm/fSP . l (  sequ)  2 4fig h t  A ( ne g )  2 5 rs ( e at me a t ) . cnt 
l) a t y 1  
p t c l ( emph )  
p a k  a t t o ]  [ t e k  y aw u k m a n Y t e n o  k a  
s i t  lexSP . 4 ( pre s )  2 6  camp A ( o ther) . dp f  me a t . int come 
y i t a 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
t Y e y i k k a ]  
s crounger . s fm 
a ro n t o n n o ]  
lexSP . l ( se qu ) . 3sgmOP 
[ I a k wowon t o n ] [ I) a t  
y p a k  a t t o ]  [ k a t m a  
2 8  e a t  (meat 3 sgSP . l ( sequ )  2 9 ptc l (  emph ) s i t  lexSP . 4 ( pres ) 30  Zaug h . cnt 
a t t o ]  
lexSP . 4 ( pre s )  
[ a k a n a  w i ] 
3 1A ( ne g )  fight 
[ a l aw a r 
3 2 woman 
n o n o ]  
3sgfSP . 4 ( pres ) 
a n t a  [ a l a l k  
3 3c h i l d  
y i nm ey i tY 
Z i t t Ze ( plm ) adv ( a Hri g h t )  
w o t t o ]  
3plSP . 4 ( pres )  
[ a k a n a  
3 4A ( ne g )  
w i  n o ]  
wate r . int 
[ w a k  
3 5water 
p i  
go 
[ k a  w u t t a  
w u t t a ]  
3plSP . 3 ( pres/past ) 
[ a l aw a r 
36 woman 
p i nY w o r o n t o n ]  
g e t  water 3plSP . l ( sequ ) 
t Y ol)  t Y a k t Y e t ]  [w a k  I) oy a t  
37 c ome 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) wood/fire VRcpt (prepare) 3 8 w a t e r  cook 
wo r o n t o n ] 
3plSP . l ( sequ )  
[ p U l- u I) P U l- u 1)  
39boi l 
w o y o ]  
3sgeSP . 6 ( pres ) 
[ y i n Y a w a p i 
4 0 man take 
n u n  t a ] [ a I) wow 0 n t o n  n o m e I t a p a I i ]  
3 s gfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
4 1gi v e  3sgfSP . l ( sequ ) . 3sgmOP propr . s e i z e . ptcpl 
[ t u r k  wewon t e n ] 
4 2 dri n k  3sgmSP . l ( sequ) 
[ a k a n a  
4 3 A ( ne g )  
w i ] 
fig h t  
[ I) u r a  
4 4  
P ( dm) o ther ( p l )  
w o t t o  
3plSP . 4 ( pres ) 
p i n Y w a p i  a l)  wowon t o nwo r o ]  
ge t water take gi v e  3sgfSP . l ( sequ) . 3p lOP 
[ t u h  
4 5 d . k r1-n 
w o r on t o n ]  
3plSP . l ( s e qu )  
[ y u r a 'fe  
4 6 Zie down lexSP . 5 ( pre s )  
a l aw a r m i n o p i  n un t a ]  
t e k a t Y ] [ p u rw a r y i n l) a  
d 4 7  ( . )  awn ts morn1-ng 
woman food ( veg) . int go  3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
a t t o ]  
lexSP . 4 ( pres ) 
[ m i  t i t i t  
4 9 c 1f ' cheeky ' y am 
n u n t a  
3 sgfSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
t a t Y m a  n u n t a ]  
s tri ke . cnt 3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
ke l p  wewo n t e n ]  [ y i n Y a 
roas t 3sgfSP . l ( sequ) 5 1 man 
[ k a  
5 0 come 
a n i nY p a r o t  
adv s i t  up 
1 5 5  
p a k  y o n o ]  
s i t  3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
[ D a k wowo n t o n ]  
5 2 e a t (non-me a t )  3sgmSP . l ( s e q u )  
[ a l aw a r a n i n Y 
5 3woman adv 
m i  w a t i y a D  
dis trib u te 
n un t aw o r o  [ m u t Y u rw u n a  
food ( v e g) 3 sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3plOP 5
4
qf 
D a k  
e a t  (non-meat)  
w6 r6n t 6 n  
3plSP . l (  sequ)  
a 1 a 1 k 
5 5 ahi 7, d  
y l n m Ey i tY 
7,i t H e  ( p lm) woman man 
D u r a  D a k  w o r o n t o n ]  [ p u p i l i t
y 2  
p a p a f m a t Y 
A ( o th e r  p l )  e a t  ( non-me a t )  3plSP . l ( s e qu )  5 60 7,d man o 7,d w oman 
D a k  w o r o n t o n ]  [ y u r  a ro t e k a t Y ] 
e a t  ( non-me a t )  3plSP . l ( sequ) 5 7 7, i e  down l e xSP . 5 ( pres ) dawn 
[ w i 
5 8fig h t  
a k a n a ]  
A (  neg)  
[ D a t Y 
5 9pt e l ( emph ) 
p a r o t  
s i t  up 
y w a r a  
wa 7,k around 
a t t a  
l e xSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ t E  p i  a t t a  w a tw a t m a  D u r D u t m a n Y t Y a ]  
s 7,e e p . dpf . s fm 
60 meat go lexSP . 2 ( pres/past ) VR ept (fi s h . ent ) 
t E  w u n o ]  [ w E f i n a t Y i y i t Y ] 
e l f  b arramundi . 1nt 61 two rs ( aa t ah p lO)  
l a k ]  [ a k a n a  
e a t  (meat)  6 3 adv ( ne g )  
p i  
go 
v i t a ]  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
m i n t Y i t a k  l a k m a n o ]  
emph P rs ( e a t (mea t ) . ent . 1nt) 
[ t i k a l ma 
6 5 7,ie dow n . ent 
y o y o ]  
3sgmSP . 5 ( pres ) 
[ t em a n Y 
64 
me a t . dpf 
[ a n t i 
6 6  
adv ( re e 1p ) 
v e r a  
adv 
y a w u k  
P ( another)  
p i  
go 
v i t a ]  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ p  i 
67 go 
v i t a 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
t E n o ]  
meat . 1nt 
[ k u l p a k  
6 8  b oard (boat)  
y o n o ]  
3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s )  
[ p  i 
69 go 
v i t a ]  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
[ w a tw a t ma 
7 0fi s h . ent 
y i t a ]  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
t Y i y i t Y 
aatah ( plO ) 
wowo n t o n ]  
3sgmSP . l ( sequ)  
[ t i k k a  
7 2 re turn 
v i t a ]  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ t Y i y a D  
7 3gi v e ( pl O )  
wow o n  t o n ]  
3 s gmSP . l ( sequ)  
[ a l aw a r  
7 4 woman 
p a r a t  n o n t y o ]  [ t Y o D  l E r p  wowo n t o n ]  
g e t  up 3sgfSP . 6 ( pres ) 7 5wood gather firew ood 3sgfSP . l ( sequ)  
[ k a  n u n t a  t Y o D  t Y a k t Y E t ]  
7 6aome 3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) fire/wood VRept (prepare ) 
wowo n t on ] 
3 s gfSP . l ( sequ )  
n u n t a  
[ t e  D oy a t  wowon t o n  y i n Y a n o ]  
7 8me a t  aook 3sg fSP . l ( sequ) man . b f  
[ a D  wow o n t o n n o ]  w a p  i 
take 3 s gfSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) 80 g i v e  3sgfSP . l ( s equ ) . 3sgmOP 
p i r p i Y E t  
7 7  ignite 
[ D o y a t  
7 9 aook 
[ p a r o t  
8 1 ( . S 7- t  up 
1 5 6  
p a k  
s i t) 
l a k 
e a t (meat)  
wowo n t o n ]  
3sgmSP . l ( s equ ) 
[ a  I a I k 
82 ahi Zd 
y i k p i  
Z i t t Ze ( s gm )  
k a y  
aa Z Z  
y o y ow o � o ]  
3 s gmSP . 6 ( pres ) . 3plOP 
[ k a  w u t t a ]  
8 3aome 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ a l a l k  y i n m e y i t Y 
8 4
ahi Zd Z i t t Ze ( p lm )  
l a k w o r o n t o n ]  [ l) a t Y l a kma  
eat (me at)  3plSP . l ( sequ)  
85 pt c l ( emph ) e a t (meat ) . cnt 
w u t t a  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
a l a l k  y i n m e y i t Y t Y a ]  
ahi Zd Z i t t Z e ( p lm ) . s fm 
k a t pa r a rm a  
p Zay around.  cnt 
n on a  
3 s gfSP . 4 ( pres ) 
w u t t a  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
t i k a l ma n o n y o ]  
a l  a I k 
ahi Zd 
Zie down . cnt 3sgfSP . 5 ( pres ) 
[ l) a t Y 
86
pt c l ( emph ) 
y i n m ey i tY t Y a ]  
Z i tt Ze ( plm ) . s fm 
[ a l aw a r 
8 7 woman 
p a r o t  p a k  y o n o ]  t e k  y a w u k a n  p a � a t  
s i t  up s i t  3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) aamp A ( o th e r ) . loc  g e t  up 
y i p i y l t a ]  [ p i  y i t a t E k  y a w u k  
Z e ave 3 s gmS P . 2 ( pres/past ) 90go 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) aamp A ( o th e r )  
l am l a mm a n o ]  
VRcpt ( t a Z k . cnt . int ) 
[ t i k  
9 1b aak 
k i 
s s  
y i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ a l aw a r y i n l) a n a  
9 2woman . loc . 10C 
p a k  y o n o ]  a k a n a ]  [ a l awa r m a n Y a k a n a  l a m 
s i t  3 s gmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
[w i 
9 3figh t A ( ne g )  9 4  w oman . dpf adv ( ne g )  t a Zk 
n u n t a n o ]  
3s gfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3sgmOP 
[ a l a l k  
9 5a h i Zd 
y i k p i  
Zi t t Z e  ( sgm )  
y o n  t o n  m e l p a p u  
3sgmSP fa ther 
m a p a r a p i 
fo Z Zow . go 
y i t a n o ]  
3sgmS P . 2 ( pres/p ast ) . 3sgmOP 
[ w u t t a  
96 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
w o n  t o t  
dlm 
a r aw a n  t i k k a  w u t t a  w o n t o t ]  [ p a k  wo t t o  
A ( qf )  b aak . aome 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) ( dlm ) 97  s i t 3plSP . 4 ( pres ) 
won t o t  m e l w i y i y i n l) a  a l  a I k y i k p i  y i nY a y o n t o n ] 3 
dlm mo th e r . loc ahi Zd Zi t t Ze ( sgm )  man 3sgmSP 
y i n Y a a l aw a r p i  w u t t a  won t o t ]  [ a l aw a r 
man woman go 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  dlm 99woman 
Y i t a t e k  y aw u k a n  I a m  I a m m a n o ]  
[ a n i n Y 
9 8adv 
w a p  i 
take 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) aamp A ( o th e r ) loc VRcpt ( ta Zk . cnt . int) 
[ l a m l a mm a  
1 0 0 ta Zk . cnt 
w u t t a  w o n t o t  a r aw a n ]  [ t i k k a  w u t t a  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) dlm A ( q f )  10 1b a a k . aome 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
wo n t o t ]  
dlm 
[ t E k  
10 2  t s ( aamp ) 
y a w u k n o  
A (  o t h e r .  int) 
a l aw a rw u n a  p i  n u n t a  
woman . qf go 3s gfSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
1 5 7  
l am l a m m a  t e k y aw u k a n t a ]  [ a l aw a rw u n a  w u f uw a  
VRept ( ta lk . e nt )  A ( o th e r J . loe . s fm 
10 3 camp woman . qf 3plSP . 5 ( past ) 
y i n Y a a k a n a ]  [ a l aw a r y l nY a 
A ( neg)  
1 0 4 man woman man 
y aw o t  a k a n a  
lexSP adv ( neg)  
p i  
go 
a t t a  
lexSP . 2 ( pres/p as t )  
t a l) ]  
mix ( int r )  
[ a l aw a r y i n l) a  t Y e y a n t a k  
10 5woman . loe h e ar 
t y e t a  1 I n a a k a n a ]  
s tand . pt epl . lo e  adv ( neg)  
[ w o r o n t o n  
10 6 3plSP 
m l n t Y i t a k  
emphP 
wo r o  
3plSP . 5 ( pres ) 
[ y aw o t  
10 7 1exSP 
p a n a  
( it e r )  
y l n Y aw u n a  a t t o ]  
man . qf lexSP . 4 ( pres ) 
[ a l aw a r n a n  
1 0 8 woman A ( dm)  
a k a n a  p i  
adv ( ne g )  go 
n u n t a  t Y e y a n t a km a n o ]  
3s gfSP . 2 ( pres /p ast ) VRept ( he ar . ent . int ) 
[ t a t Y p u k  
109h i t . pos s ib 
y l n m a l) ay l 
3 s gmSP . l ( purp ) 
a l aw a r a ]  [ a k a  
woman . s fm 11 0 inj 
n a n t a ]  
P ( dm) . s fm 
[ a t t o 
1 1 1  lexSP . 4 ( pres ) 
y .. a ro 
lexSP . 5 ( pres )  
[ p a r o t  
11 2s i t  up 
w a f a  a t t a ]  [ t e  
11 3meat 
p i  
go 
a t t u l)  
lexSP . 2 ( purp ) 
n am a n  
w a l k  aroun d lexSP . 2 ( pres/p as t )  
a fon t o n ]  
lexSP . l ( sequ) 
[ a l aw a r y e n  
[ t e p i  
114 t mea go  
wa 
1 1 5  woman y ams t i ck p i ck up 
a t t a  
lexSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
wowo n t o n ]  
3sgfSP . l ( s equ ) 
n u n t a ] [ k u l ey wow o n t o n  
3sgfSP . 2 ( pres /p ast ) 
117 s tab 3sgfSP . l ( sequ) 
s ay 
t £  t l f i n no ]  
e l f  tur t le . int 
[ k a f m a  
116  prod(groundJ . ent 
[ t u t tY e t  
1 18 e aus . s tand 
wowa n t a n ]  
3 s gfSP . l ( sequ) 
[ p e y i k a n  w u f k  wowo n t on 
119 b ag . l o e  pu t i n  3 s gfSP . l ( sequ) 
[ a l a l k  I) u n n a  
1 2 0chi ld s s . loe  
k a t p a r a r m a  
p lay around 
y l t a ]  
3 s gmS P . 2 ( p re s /past ) 
[ k u w p u k  
1 2 1dive ( pl S )  
w u t t a  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
a l aw a r a ]  
woman . s fm 
[ y i n Y a 
1 2 2  man 
y e f a  
adv 
n a l) a t n a y a n o ]  
k a r k 
go up 
top of b ank . l o e  3 s gmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
p i  
go 
v i t a ]  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ p a k  
1 2 3s i t  
[ t l k a l ma 
1 2 4 U e down . ent 
y oy o ]  
3 s gS P . 5 ( pres ) 
[ a l aw a rm a nY t e  t i f i n  w a m a  
1 2 5woman . dp f  I f  t t '  . k t 
n u n t a ]  
3 s gfSP . 2 ( pres/p ast ) 
[ k a r k  
1 2 6 
c ur �e p � c  up . en 
n u n t a  I) u n n a ]  [ t e  t l f l n  p a m  wowo n t o n ]  
3 s gfSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) s s . loe 1 2 7 e lf turt le p u t  3 sgfSP . l ( sequ) 
[p I 
1 2 8 go 
n u n t a  
3 s gfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
t Y e n Y ] 
VRep t ( make ) 
t a p a km a  
b reak . cnt 
go up 
1 5 8  
n u n t a ]  [ k a  n u n t a ]  
3 s g fS P . 2 ( pres /p as t ) 1 3 0  3 sgfSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) aome prepare 
n u n t a ]  [ t e  I) o y a t  wowo n t on ] 
3 s gfSP . 2 ( pre s /pas t )  1 3 2  meat aook 3sgfSP . l ( sequ )  
t i k a l ma y o y o ]  [ a k a n a  I) oy a t  y i t a ]  
Z i e  down . cnt 3sgmSP . 5 ( pre s )  1 3 4 adv . ( ne g )  aook 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
[ a l aw a r 
1 3 5woman 
I) o y a t  
aook 
wowon t o n ]  
3sgfSP . l ( s equ)  
[ m u t a  
1 36t s  




wowo n t o n n o  
3s gfSP . l ( s equ ) . 3sgmOP 
a l awa rw a l) k a ]  
woman . ag . s fm 
wowo n t o n n o ]  [ a l a l k  
3sgfSP . l ( s equ) . 3sgmOP 1 3 8ahi Zd 
y i k p i  
Zi t t Ze ( sgm )  
[ me: l p a p u  
1 39fat h e r  
m e: l w i y i  
mother 
l a k 
e a t  (meat)  
w o r o n t o n ] 
3plSP . l ( sequ) 
al) 
give 
a l)  wowo n t o n n o ]  
gi v e  3sgfSP . l ( sequ )  . 3sgmOP 
y i n Y a a l aw a r 
man woman 
l a k w o r- o n t o n ]  [ a l a l k  y i n m e: y i t Y l a k m a  
e a t (meat)  3plSP . l ( sequ )  1 4 1ahi Zd Zi t t Ze ( p lm) eat (me at) . cnt 
wo t t o  w l r l) a k ]  
3p lSP . 4 ( pre s )  adv ( t rm)  
[ m  i r i 
1 42 s un 
w u t t a  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
t e: k a n t a ]  
aamp . loc . s fm 
I) u n  tY e: t n o n t y o ]  
s s  s tand 3sgfSP . 6 ( pres ) 
w u t t a  
[ p i 
1 4 3 go 
[ t e: k a n  
1 4 4  aamp . loc 
p i  
go 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
I) u n n a ]  
s s . lo c  an 
y o n D  
3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
p a w u  h a n ]  
fZoor . loc 
[ a l aw a r 
1 4 6  woman 
p a r a k p a r a k m a  n u n t a ]  
make b e d. cnt 3sgfSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
[ p a r a k p a r a k m a  u n t a  
[ p a r a k p a r a k m a  n u n t a ]  
1 4 7make b e d . cnt 3 fSP 2 (  / t )  sg . pres pas 
w i r l) a k ]  [ p a k  n o n o  
1 4 8  make b e d . cnt 3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) adv ( t rm)  
14 9 s i t  3 sgfSP . 4 ( pres ) 
a n i n Y ] [ y i n Y a l) a t Y y o n o  p e: r p a k  y o n o ]  
adv 1 5 0man pt c l ( emph ) 3sgmSP . 4 ( pre s )  res t . s i t  3sgmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
[ a n i n Y y i t a y u r  yoyo  [a  p a p  
1 5 1 adv 3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) l i e  down 3 s gmSP . 5 ( pre s )  1 5 2 s i ck 
wowo n t o n ]  [ y aw u km a n Y t e: k  y aw u km a n Y a k a n a  
3sgmSP . l ( sequ ) 1 5 3A ( o ther) . dp f  aamp A ( o ther) . dpf adv ( ne g )  
k a y ] 
rs ( ca L Z  o u t )  
[ l) a t Y 
1 5 5pt c l ( emp h )  
t a t  t a t  w u t t a n o ]  [ a k a n a  
1 5 4 adv ( ne g )  L o o k  for 3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3sgmOP 
y u r  yoyo  
L i e  down 3sgmSP . 5 ( pres ) 
t e k a t  y ] 
dawn 
[ p uw a ry i n l) a  
1 5 6  . morn'l-ng 
1 5 9  
p a r o t  p a k  y o n o ]  
s i t  u p  s i t  3 s gmSP . 4 ( pres ) 
[ k a r a l a  
1 5 7b o dy/s kin 
y u n p a y i n  
good 
y i t a 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past )  
[ l am l a mp a r a rm a  
1 5 8t a l k . around. e nt 
y i t a ]  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t )  
[ k a t ma 
1 5 9 l augh . ent 
y i t a ]  
3sgmSP. 2 ( p re s /past ) 
[ n a l) a r a  p i  a t u l) t E k  y a w u k  n am a n  wowo n t o n ]  
160 adv ( de s 1 d )  g o  lsgSP . 2 ( purp ) camp M o ther)  s ay 3sgmSP . l ( s equ)  
[ ma m a k m a  y i t awo r o ]  [ a l aw a r k i n i mp i t  
1 6 1  good-by e . ent 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) . 3plOP 
1 6 2  w oman s s  swag 
t a p a r i nY wowo n t o n ]  
ro l l  up 3 s gfSP . l ( s equ)  
[ k a l y u r p a r a t  
1 6 3 p u t  on shou lde r .  g e t  up 
n o n t y o ]  
3s gfSP . 6 ( pre s ) 
[ Y E n  
1 6 4 . k y ams t-z.c 
p a r a k u t  
b i l ly - can 
l u p l u p 
gather toge ther 
n on a  
3 sgfSP . 6 ( pres ) 
a l aw a r a ]  
woman . s fm 
y o n t o n  t Y a l) a r  y a r uw a  t Y i y i t Y wowon t o n  t E  
3 s gmSP spear w o omera p i ck up ( p lO ) 3sgmSP . l ( sequ)  meat 
E y m a n o ] 
VRept ( sp e ar . ent . 1nt ) 
[ p a k  w o t t o  w o n t o t  a l) u r k n a ]  
1 6 6s i t  3plSP . 4 ( pre s )  dlm s s ( h a lfw ay ) . loe  
t a r a t p a r a rm a  y i t a ]  [ t E  
1 6 7meat loo k ( plO) . aroun d . ent 3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[ E Y 
1 6 8  s p e ar 
wow o n t o n  t Y E y o t t a ]  
3 s gmSP . l ( sequ)  red k angaro o . s fm 
y i t a l) ay i  y u r y i ] 
[w a k a  
16 9 . k p-z.c  up . come 
[ I) a t  Y 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) . 3sgfOP l ay dow n .  l e ave 
1 70 pt e l ( emph )  
y i t a 
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/p ast ) 
y u r  
l i e  down 
y o y o  
3 s gmSP . 5 ( pres ) 
y i nY aw a ]  
man . s fm 
[ a l aw a r 
1 7 1  woman 
p a r a t 
get up 
n o n t y o ]  
3sgfSP . 6 ( pre s ) 
l u p l u p p a m m a  
g a t h e r  togethe r . pu t ( p l O )  
y o n o ]  
3sgmSP . 4 ( p re s )  
[ t o t Y a t  wow o n t o n  
1 7 2h o l e  di g 3sgfSP . l ( s equ)  
n u n t a ]  
3sgfSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
I) u n ]  
s s  
t a p o r o k  w owo n t o n ]  [ l a r a p  
( p lO )  3sgmSP . l ( sequ )  1 7 6 t i e  
n u n t a  
[ w a l k  
1 7 3s tone 
p a  r o t  s i t  
s i t up s i t  
wowo n t o n ] 
3sgmSP . l ( sequ ) 3s gfS P . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
p r i p i Y E t ]  [ I) E I) E  woyo  [ t E  t
Y E y o t  
( i gn i t e )  1 7 9b urn ( 1nt r )  3sgeSP . 6 ( p re s )  
1 8o 
e l f  red kangaroo 
t E l k l) a  wowo n t o n ]  
s i nge ( fur off) 3 sgfSP . l ( sequ )  
[wo n t u r p  wow o n t o n ]  
1 81 de-gut 3sgfSP . l ( s equ)  
[ a l aw a r 
1 8 2  woman 
160  
t e: k  t a t ma  n o n o ]  [ a  I a I k y l k p i  k a t p a r a rm a  
camp Zook . ent 3sgfSP . 4 ( p re s ) 1 8 3chi Zd Z i t t Ze ( sgm) p lay . around. ent 
y i t a ]  [ y e:  I i  k rJ oy a t  wowon t on ]  [ y i n Y a 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 1 84 l · 1.- v e r  cook 3sgfSP . l (  sequ)  1 8 5 man 
p a k ]  y i p  i 
leave . go 
y i t a 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pre s /p as t ) VRept ( s i t)  
w u t a k k a ]  
3sgeSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) . fo e  
[ y o n  t o n  
1 87 3 s gmSP 
p a r a t k a  
g e t  up . come 
w i h  
fi nish 
y i t a ]  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
[wa l k  k a r a r kw a r a t  
1 8 8  s tone t ake  o u t  ( plO ) 
wowo n t o n  
3sgmSP . l ( sequ)  
p a my i ] 
p u t ( p lO ) . leave 
[ t Y u f kw a t  
1 89p u t  i ns i de 
wowo n t on m a n n a ]  [ w a l k  w u f k  wowo n t o n  
3 s gmSP . l ( s equ ) s t omach . loe 19 0s tone p u t  i n t o  3 s gmSP . l ( sequ)  
m a n t u l m a n a n ]  [ y aw u k  p o nY a n  w u r k  wowo n t o n ]  
h e art . loe 19 1P ( another)  b e l ly . lo e p u t  i n t o  3sgmSP . l ( s equ) 
[ y aw u k  t Y i n p i  t i  t a n  w u r k  wowo n t on w a l k k a ]  
19 2 P ( another)  an us . lo e p u t  i n t o  3sgmSP . l (  sequ)  s tone . s fm 
[ w a y u ry i  wowo n t o n  k o l p t Y e: t 
19 3  . k P 1.- C  u p .  Zay . l e ave 3sgmSP . l (  sequ)  roas t 
a n t i  t e:y m a  n o n o ]  C a r aw a n  
adv ( re e ip ) wai t .  ent 3 sgfSP . 4 ( pres ) 19 5A ( q f )  
w o n  t o t  
dlm 
w i r rJ a k ]  
adv 
[ a  I a I k 
19 6 chi ld 
y i k p  i 
li t t le ( s gm )  
n a n  
A ( dm )  
[ w a l k  I e: r p  w a m a t e: l k  
t o n  a n ]  
ho Ze . loe  
k u r p u t  
cover 
a k a n a  
adv ( ne g )  
y i t a ]  
3 s gmS P . 2 ( pres/past ) 
19 7s t on e h o t  p i ck up . ent . p o s s ib 
a I a I k 
chi ld  
y i k p i w a ]  
Z i t t le ( sgm) . s fm 
[ rJ  i f k p u k  
19 8di e . p o s s ib 
a l aw a r w o r o n t o nw u n a  k u r p u t  w o r o n t o n ] 
y i n m a ] 
3 s gmSP . l ( purp ) 
woman 3plSP . qf cover 3plSP . l ( se qu )  
TEXT 
[ a l aw a r 
19 4 woman 
wo r o n t on 
3plSP . l ( s equ)  
ka  
come 
y o n p u rJ  
3sgmSP . 2 ( purp )  
l e I  s p e ak t h e  language my s e Zf] 2 [I go to mee t  them ] and 3 [we speak 
our Zanguage t o  one ano t h e r ]  4 [They speak ] and 5 [ I  s p e ak t o  them ] 
6 [ We go to another camp . a good camp ] 7 [ We arri ve at the i r  camp ] and 
8 [ s i t  down ] 9 [It is a good camp ] lO CI s Zeep ti Z Z  daw n ]  1 1 [In t h e  
morning w e  re turn ] 1 2 [They s tay ]  1 3 [Then they come t o  me e t  me 
1 4 [Right ' L e t ' s  go for meat ] 1 5 [ We hunt o u t  ( and) spe ar a red 
k angaro o ]  and 1 6 [we re t urn ] and 17 [we roas t it at the camp ] 
16 1 
4 here ] 
gets a leg ] 19 [Another gets a l e g ]  2 0 [Another g e ts the head]  2 1  [ A n o t h e r  
gets  the b ack ] 2 2 [Another g e ts the tai l ]  2 3 [ One ( g e ts ) o n e  arm, ano ther 
ge ts  t h e  other arm ]  2 4 [ (There is)  no quarre l ]  2 5 [ we j us t  e at ( and) 
s i t  dow n ]  2 6 [ A  s crounger comes from another camp for m e a t ]  and 2 7 [we 
g i v e  him ( s ome ) ] 2 8 [8e e a t s ] 2 9 [ We j u s t  s i t  dow n ]  and 30 [ laugh ] 
31 [ (There i s )  no q uarre l ]  3 2 [The w oman s i ts down ] 3 3 [ the  l i t t le b oy s  
are s i t ting down a l lrigh t ] 3 4 [ (There i s )  no  quarre l ]  3 5 [ The  women g o ]  
and 36 [ g e t  wate r ]  3 7 [They come ( and) p repare a fire ] 3 8 [They h e a t  
t h e  w a t e r ]  a n d  39 [ i t  b oi ls ] 4 0 [ (The woman) takes ( i t ) ] a n d  4 1 [ g i v e s  
i t  t o  (her)  h usb and] 4 2 [8e drinks ] 4 3 [ ( Th ere i s )  no  quarre l ]  4 4 [She 
gets water,  takes ( i t )  and gives ( i t )  to the o t h e r  p e op l e  s i t ti ng dow n ]  
4 5 [ They drink ]  4 6 [ We l i e  down ti l l  daw n ]  47 [ In t h e  morning t h e  woman 
goes for ( v e g e t ab l e )  food] 4 8 [ We men remai n ]  4 9 [She i s  moving ( ab o u t )  
di gging u p  ' ch e e ky ' y ams ] 5 0 [She come s ( an d) roas ts t h e m ]  5 1 [Then 
(her h u s b and) s i ts up ] and 5 2 [ e a ts ] 5 3 [ Th e n  the w oman dis trib u t e s  
t h e  food among them]  a n d  5 4 [ ev e ry one eats ] 5 5 [ The  li t t le b oy s ,  the 
women ( and) the o t h e r  men e a t ] 5 6 [The o ld men ( and) the o ld wome n e a t ]  
5 7 [ We l i e  down ti l l  dawn ] 5 8 [ (There i s )  no  quarre l ]  5 9 [ We jus t wake 
up ( li t . sit up from s leep ) ( and) wa lk around] 60 [ We go  for b arramundi ] 
and 61 [ ca t ch tw o ]  
�� [Every one e a t s  ( li t . n o t  for s e lf t o  e at ) ]  � � [ (The one w h o )  went  
for meat lies  dow n ]  6 6 [Then,  in  turn,  another goe s ]  67 [He goes  for 
me a t ]  and 6 8 [ b o ards (a canoe ) ]  �; [He goes fis hi n g ]  7 1 [He catches 
two ( fi s h ) ] 7 2 [ re turns ] and 7 3 [ di s trib u t e s  ( th em) ] 7 4 [ The  woman 
g e t s  up ] and 7 5 [gathers firewood]  76 [She come s ( and) prepares a 
fi re ] 
cooks 
eats ] 
and 7 7 [ igni tes  ( i t) ] 7 8 [She cooks the meat for the man ] 
( and) takes ( i  t)  ] 
8 2 [The  l i t t le b oy 
and 80 [ gi v e s  (i  t)  
ca l ls out  t o  them] 
t o  h i m ]  8 1 [ He s i ts 
and 8 3 [ the  li t H e  
7 9 [She 
up ( and) 
b o y s  
1 6 2  
come J a n d  8 4 [ ea t  ( me at ) J 8 5 [The Li t t Le boys  a r e  jus t eating (me at ) J  
and 86 [p Laying aroundJ 8 7 [Th i s
5 w oman Lies  dow n J  and 8 8 [ th e  man 
s i ts up ( and) remains s i ttingJ  and 89 [gets  up to Leave for ano ther 
camp J 9 0 [8e goes to another camp t o  taLkJ  91 [8e re turns J and 9 2 [ s i ts 
down b e s i de the woman J 9 3 [ (There i s  no q uarre L J  9 4 [The woman doe s  n o t  
sp e ak t o  h i m J  9 5 [Th e L i t t Le b oy fo L Lows h i s  fat h e r J  9 6 [The two o f  them 
b oth come back toge t h e r J  9 7 [The Li t t Le b oy ( and) h i s  father b o th s i t  
down b e s i de the mothe r J  9 8 [The man and woman g o  toge the r J  9 9 [8e takes 
the woman ( i . e . ,  h i s  wife )  t o  ano ther camp to t a Lk J 1 0 0 [They b o th t a L k  
toge t h e r J  and 1 0 1 [re turn J 1 0 2 [The next time o n Ly the w oman ( i . e . , h i s  
wife ) went  t o  another camp to t a Lk J 1 0 3 [ On ly w ome n w e re there ; 
6 no men J  
1 0 4 [ We men do not mix with  wome n J  nor 1 0 5 [ do w e  li s te n  s t andi ng b e s i de 
the wome n J  1 0 6 [They jus t keep to themse lve s J 10 7 [80 o n ly we men are 
here J 1 0 8 [That woman ( i . e .  h i s  w i fe )  does n o t  go t o  lis t e n J  1 09 [8e 
mi gh t  h i t  h e r J  1 1 0 [80w ab out  that ! J  1 1 1 [ We s i t  down ( and) lie down J 
1 1 2 [ (Then)  w e  s i t  up ( and) walk aroundJ 1 1 3 [ "We ' re going for m e a t , " 
we s ay J 1 1 4 [ We go for turt le J 11 5 [The woman g e t s  (her)  y ams tick J 
1 1 6 [8he goes a Long proddi ng the swamp ( fee ling for turt les ) J  1 1 7 [8he 
s tabs ( one ) , J  11 8 [retrieves  ( i t) J and 1 19 [puts ( i t) into a b ag J  
1 2 0 [That chi ld p lays aroundJ 1 2 1 [The women dive ( i n t o  t h e  water) J 
1 2 2 [Then a man arri v e s J and 1 2 3 [ s i ts down a t  the top of the b an k J  
and 1 2 4 [ li e s  dow n J  12 5 [Th e w oman i s  g e t ting turt le J and 1 2 6 [8he 
goes up ( the  b ank)  over the re J and 1 2 7 [ p u ts the turt les ( down ) J  
1 2 8 [8he goes ( and) mak es a fire J 1 29 [8he b re aks woodJ and 1 3 0 [ come s J 
and 1 3 1 [prepares t h e  fi re J and 1 3 2 [ cooks the me at J 1 3 3 [The man l i e s  
down J 1 3 4 [8e doe s  n o t  cook J 1 3 5 [The woman cooks J 1 36 [ L a t e r  o n  s h e  
gives  him me a t J  1 3 7 [8h e  gives  ( s ome) t o  t h e  man J 1 38 [8he gives  s ome 
to the li t t l e  b oy J 1 3 9 [The father (and) the mother e a t J 1 40 [Then t h e  
men ( and) women e a t J  14 1 [The l i t t le b oys e a t  ( the  me a t )  ( and) that i s  
a l l J  14 2 [ I t  i s  e ar ly e v ening (b e tween five and s i x  o ' c l o ck ) J 1 4 3 [They 
go  t h e  camp J 1 4 4 [They go  to that camp over there J 1 4 5 [The man j us t  
1 6 3  
14 6  
s i ts down o n  the floor]  �t� [ The  woman make s  up one b ed, t h e n  ano ther,  
then ano ther,  ( and) that  i s  a l l ]  1 49 [Then s h e  s i ts dow n ]  1 5 0 [The man 
jus t s i ts and res t s ]  
1 5 3 
1 5 4 [ From camp to camp 
1 5 1 [Then he 
no  one ca l ls 
goes 
for 
( and) lies  dow n ]  1 5 2 [He  is s i ck ]  
(or)  looks for h i m ]  1 5 5 [He jus t 
l i e s  down ti l l daw n ]  1 5 6 [In the morning he s i ts up ] 1 5 7 [He  i s  h appy ] 
1 5 8 [He w a lks around ( and) ta lks ] and 1 59 [ laughs ] 16 0 [ "I w an t  to g o  
t o  ano t h e r  camp , " he s ay s ] and 161 [b i ds them good-b y e ] 16 2 [ Th i s  
woman ro l ls u p  h i s  swag ] 1 6 3 [She p u ts ( i t) on  h e r  s h o u lder ( and) s tands 
up ] 1 6 4 [She co l l e cts together the y ams ti ck and the b i l l y ] 1 6 5 [ The  man 
ge ts  ( h i s )  spear ( and) woomera in order to spear anima ls for me a t ]  
1 66 [They b o th s i t  down h a l fway ( t o  t h e  other  camp ) ] 16 7 [He  wa lks 
around looking for p o t e nti a l  meat ] and 16 8 [ s p e ars a red k angaro o ]  
169 [The man b rings ( i t) to her, lays ( i t) down ( and) leaves  ( i t ) ] and 
17 0 [jus t goes t o  lie down ] 1 71 [The woman gets up ] and 1 72 [ di gs a 
h o le there ] 1 7 3 [She gathers the s tones toge t h e r  i n  a h e ap ]  1 74 [ Th e  
man s i ts up ] and 1 7 5 [ b re aks the legs ( o f  the k angaroo ) ]  and 1 7 6 [ t i e s  
them ( t ogether) ] 1 7 7 [She p repares a fi re ] and 1 7 8 [ igni t e s  ( i t ) ] 
1 7 9 [It  b urns ] 1 80 [She s inges ( the  fur off) the  kangaroo ]  and 
1 81 [ t ak e s  the guts out ]  1 8 2 [The w oman i s  Zooking aft e r
7 the camp ] 
1 8 3 [ The  l i t t le b oy p Z ay s round ab o u t ]  1 8 4 [She cooks  the liver]  and 
1 8 5 [ the  man goes away t o  s i t  down ] 1 86 [ The  fi re di e s  dow n ]  18 7 [The 
man g e t s  up ( and) approach e s ] 1 8 8 [ H e  takes the s tones (out of the h o l e )  
( and) leaves  ( them) in  a h e ap ]  1 89 [He p u t s  a s tone ins ide t h e  s tomach ] 
19 0 [He puts 
19 2 [ano t h e r  
a s tone 
i n  the 
lays ( i t) down and 
on the heart ] an d 19 1 [ another i n  the b e Hy ]  and 
k angaroo ' s  anus ] 1 9 3 [He  p i cks  ( the  kangaroo) up, 
leaves  i t  to roas t in  t h e  h o l e ] 19 4 [ The  woman , for 
h e r  part,  is wai tin g ]  19 5 [Toge ther they b oth cover ( i t )  up ( and) that ' s  
a l l ]  19 6 [ Th a t  l i t t le b oy doe s  n o t  approach ] 1 9 7 [He  might p i c k  u p  the 
hot s t one ] and 19 8 [ he might di e ]  199 [ On ly t h e  man ( and) the w oman 
cov e r  ( i t) up ] 
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y a w u k m a nY I) UY w u t t a ]  
P ( another) . dpf e n t e r  3plSP . 2 ( pres /p as t ) 
[ y aw o t y i n l) a  I) a k  w o r o n t o n  m i  w E n i w a ]  
9 5 lexSp . loe e at (non-me a t ) de 3plSP . l ( sequ )  c lf gras s . s fm 
[ a l i n t Y j f  a t t aw a  p a p a l uw u n aw a ]  [ w i  
9 6 afrai d lexSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) . foc b u ffa Z o .  qf.  s fm 9 7 fi gh t 
a n  t i 
adv ( re c i p ) 
t a t  
y 
m a  w u t  t aw a  w a l) k a  r n a  t E k a t  y ] 
h i t . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) . foe ope n ( i . e . unfence d ) space . loc dawn 
[ a k a n a  
9 8adv ( ne g )  
a n t aw a n  
s s  
y i n ma n u n u ]  
3sgmSP . l ( purp ) . 2 s g0P 
p i  
go 
a t t a ]  
lexSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
[ w a l) a f i m a n Y 
99 2 S gSP . dP f  
[ m a p a r a k a t Y 
1 00 chas e 
y i n ma n u n u ]  
3sgmSP . l ( purp ) . 2 sg0P 
t a t  
s e e  
[ a  1 a 1 k 
1 0 1  c h i  Z d  
y i n m E y i t Y 
Zi t t Ze ( p lm)  
k i m a n  t a t  y i n m aw o r o ]  [ m a p a r a k a t Y 
s s . rb l  s e e  3sgmSP . l ( purp ) . 3p lOP 1 0 2 chas e 
y i n ma w o r o  
3 s gmSP . l ( purp ) . 3plOP 
y i t a ]  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 
t E  p u t Y Y E n m a n
Y t Y a ]  
e lf b ush . e omit . dp f . s fm 
[ t on o n a  
1 0 4 . 1 1 J un g ve . o e  
t Y u r k y i w a y a  
e n t e r .  Zeave . go 
T EXT 2 
t Y a k a t y i w a y a  
run . Zeave . go 
y i t a ]  
3sgmSP . 2 ( pre s/pas t ) 
l eThe b u ffaZ o  wande re d ab ou t up t o  our camp ] and 2 [ a te gras s ]  3 [ Th ey 
came from the b us h ]  4 [ Th e  b u ffa Z o  fought one ano t h e r ]  5 [ They b roke the 
w i re fence ] and 6 [entered the paddock ] 7 [ A  Zarge numbe r  of b uffa Zo 
went in ] 8 [Then a b u Z Z  b uffa Z o  en tered] 8 [ That one went  in] 1 0 [ A t  
t h a t  point he  w anted a figh t ]  1 1 [ We di d n o t  go  by  foo t ]  1 2 [ We went  by  
tractor ] 1 3 [ The  one  who had come from the b us h ]  1 4 [wan t e d  a fig h t  at 
that  mome n t ]  1 5 [He fo Z Zowed Mi t i l) an ( the narrat or ' s  wife ) and me ] and 
1 6 [wen t ins i de ( the  paddock ) ]  1 7 [ We fixed up the fence . ]  
1 8 [ "H e re ! Come here ! Come h e re ! Buffa Z o !  Buffa lo ! " s h e  s ai d ]  
19 [He j u s t  kept  o n  running towards me ] 2 0 [ We rus hed off] a n d  2 1 [ di s ­
appe are d from t h e  paddock ] 2 2 [ We rus h e d  u p  a gumtree ] 2 3 [The b uffa Z o  
was s tanding h a Z flvay (b e tween t h e  fe nce and the gumtre e ) ] 2 4  [ We h ad 
not fixed the wire prop e r Zy ] 2 5 [ We went  b ack t o  the hous e over th e re 
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to wake the white  fe l low J 2 6 [ We aame b a ak here by  foo t J  and 2 1 [ h e  
( th e  b u ffa l o )  s aw us J 2 8 [He ran towards us J 2 9 [ ( The wh i te man) fi red 
a . 2 2 J  30 [He went on fi ring J 31 [ (The b u ffa l o )  fe l l J 3 2 [He was n o t  
lit t le : h e  was a b i g  one J 3 3 [ A noth e r  one aame
8 i n t o  the paddo a k J 
3 4 [ We went  over there to lie down J 3 5 [ We aame b aak to look for ( o th e r  
b u ffa l o ) J 3 6 [ One  w a s  s t anding u p  on the t op o f  the hi l l J  a n d  3 7 [was 
looking a t  us J 38 [ Th at one ran towards us J 39 [ We ( the  narrator and 
the whi te man) jus t spread ou t J  40 [I  a limb e d  a tre e J  4 1 [He ( the  b uf­
fa l o )  s t oppe d ha lfway ( b e tw e e n  the hi l l  and the tre e ) . J  4 2 [ ( The w h i te 
man) emerg e d  and s h o t  h i m J  4 3 [ H e  ( th e  whi te man) ran b aa k J  and 
4 4 [ fo l l owed h i m J  and 4 5 [ s h o t  h i m J  46 [ (The b u ffa lo )  ari e d  o u t J  4 1 [ A 
l arge numb e r  of b uffa l o  e ntered ( the  p addaak) J 4 8 [ Th ey kept aoming i n J  
4 9 [ We l i v e d  there for a y e a r J  and 5 0 [ the  b uffa l o  kept aoming i n J  and 
5 1 [ b roke the w i re J 5 2 [Th os e b u l loaks , aows and b u l ls aame in J 5 3 [They 
di d not figh t J  5 4 [ We b o th went  t o  fix up th a t  wire J 5 5 [They fo l low e d J  
and 5 6 [ they  s aw us J 5 1 [ "Our b os s e s  a r e  aomin g, " ( they th ough t ) J 
5 8 [ We fixe d thi s  wire i n  one aorn e r J  and 5 9 [we n t  b aak to the aamp J 
60 [The ( the  b uffa l o) aame b aak for fo odJ 61 [ They w ande re d around b e s ide 
us eating J 6 2 [ They s e t t le d  down next to our aamp J and 6 3 [ a t  nigh t 
they l ay down t o  s leep J 6 4 [ We were afraid of that  one from the b us h J  
6 5 [ He migh t b re ak the w i re J 6 6 [In the morning w e  went  t o  look around 
( and) th e re w e re non ( i . e .  b uffa lo ) J  61 [The wire fe nae was a l lrigh t J  
68 [Then be b roke in J 69 [They kept on b re ak ing the wire fenaes J 1 0 [ We 
fixe d them, and that was a l l J  1 1 [ We went  b aak t o  g e t  a s h o t- g u n J  
1 2 [ We l e ft t h e  traator s tandi n g J  and 1 3 [ re t urne d  by fo o t J  1 4 [ Th a t  
b uffa l o  from the b u s h  l ay down J 1 5 [ H e  w a s  s i a k J  16 [He h a d  b een l a a­
e ra t e d  by the wire J 1 1 [The whi te man s aw tha t  he was b le e di n g J  1 8 [ We 
looked round from b u ffa lo to b uffa l o J  1 9 [They were a l lrigh t ,  n o t  laa­
erated b y  the wire J 8 0 [ "Th ey are a l lri gh t , " we s ai dJ 81 [ We went to 
lookJ and 8 2 [ h e  l ay dow n J  8 3 [ We s t ood up J and 84 [ that b uffa l o  jus t 
k e p t  on running t owards u s ,  w i th the in tention of fi gh ting right th e n J  
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8 5 [ ( The whi te man ) fi re d h i s  22 in that  di re ation ] 86 [ Then ( the  b uf­
fa t o )  ran b aak ] 87 [He di d n o t  fo t t ow us ] 88 [ (The w h i te man) hims e tf 
s h o t  h i m ]  89 [ We were afraid ]  9 0 [But  the b u t t o aks  ( and) b Uffa to were 
a t trigh t ]  9 1 [Th e n  another on e entered ( the  p addoak)  wanting t o  fi gh t 
ri gh t t h e n ]  9 2 [ We were afrai d] 9 3 [ Th o s e  bUffa t o  were aoming in to 
s tay ] 9 4 [ One  by  one they aame in] and 9 5 [ a t e  gras s next to us ] 
9 6 [ We w e re afrai d of a t t  the bUffa to ] 9 7 [They fough t  e aah o th e r  out­
s i de ( th e  paddo ak) ( ti t t) daw n ]  9 8 [ We di d n o t  go  near]  99 [ "If the 
wi td b u ffa t o  sees you]  l Oo [ h e  wi t t  ahase you ] lO l [jus t as he  s aw ]  
and l 0 2 [ ahas e d  t h e s e  t i t t te b oys . " ] l 0 3 [ A t  that point ( the  wi t d  b u f­
fa t o) ran away ] and l0 4 [ di s appe ared i n t o  the jung te ] 
TEXT 3 
[ w o r o n t o n  
1 3plSP 
p a p a rm a t Y w a r a kw a r a km a  w u t t a ]  
o ld w oman not know . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
wu t t a ]  
3plSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
[ I) u l u k 
3 l anguage 
l a mma w l f i n Y t Y a ]  
speak . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( subj ) 
[ m u y i nY 
2 dog 
[ n a n Y l l k 
4hand 
I) u n 
s s  
l a r l a r a l i  
swe l l . p t cp l  
w u t t a ]  
3plSP . 2 ( pre s /p as t ) 
[ p i t Y t a n m a  
5rub fires ti ck s . av . cnt 
w o 'f o l) u n Y ] 
3plSP . 2 ( progr ) 
[ I) a t  Y 
6pt c l ( emph ) 
y i p  i 
leave  
I) a l) a k 
e a t ( non-meat . plO ) 
w o fo l) u nY 
3plSP . 2 ( progr ) 
w i fm i n Y ] 
3plSP . l ( punct ) 
t Y o l) n o ]  
fi re . int 
[ m u y l n Y 
8 dog 
[ a l) u n t u  m i  I) a pm a  
7 s s  foo d ( ve g )  raw 
a k a n a  l am l a m 
adv ( ne g )  t a l k  
w u t t aw a ]  [ w o r o n t o n  l am l amma  w i r i nY t Y a y i n Y a ma n n a ]  
3plSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) . foc 9 3plSP t a l k . cnt 3plSP . 2 ( subj ) man . rb l . s fm 
[ m i  t i t  I t  I) a pma  I) a l) a k  w i fm i n Y ] 
10  c l f  ' che e ky ' y am raw e a t ( non-me a t . p l O )  3p lSP . l ( punct ) 
l a r l a r a l i w u t t a J  [ p a p a 'fm a t Y I) u n  t Y o l) y e n  
sw e l l . pt c p l  3plSP . 2 ( pres/past ) 1 2  o l d  woman s s  fi re . c omi t 
w o r o l) un Y ] 
3plSP . 2 ( progr ) 
[ v e r a  
1 3 adv 
I) um p a k a l i  
s i len t . s i t . pt cpl 
w i t t i l) i n Y ] 
3plSP . 4 ( progr ) 
[ m i  
1 4 c l f  
t i t  i t  k a l p  
' cheeky ' y am roas t 
w i 'fm i n Y ] 
3plSP . l (punct ) 
[ t Y al)  
1 5 fi re 
w u k u t Y m a  
throw away . cnt 
[ I) a n t i l k  
1 1  t ongue 
t i k k a  
b ack . come 
w o r o l) u n Y ] 
3p lSP . 2 ( progr ) 
[ t e t YB l) a r a p a y a  k a  Y U l) u n Y p a l t a my u r  
1 6 c l f  chicken-hawk come 3sgmS P . 2 ( progr ) VRcpt (perch) 
y e r i k y i n l) a ]  
whi te gum . loc 
k u l' t ow e rk a t Y 
s h i ft .  throw 
n U l) u n Y n a  
3sgfSP . 2 ( progr ) . foc 
p a rm a t Y t Y a ]  [ t Y a l k y u r k a  
o ld woman . s fm 1 8fa l l .  lie down . come 
1 7 1  
y i t a ]  
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pres/pas t ) 
[w a p i  
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. k P 'l- C  up . go 
1 7 2  
y i t a ]  
3sgmS P . 2 ( pre s/pas t )  
y i t a 
3 s gmSP . 2 ( pre s /past ) 
w u t a ]  
3sgeSP . 2 ( pre s/past ) 
k a n Y t Y u k  k a t u r u k 9 
s ky high 
1 
[ l i t i t - t  I t - t  I t - t  i t - t  i t i l ] 
2 0  
( call of the chi cken-hawk ) 
[ w a p i 
2 1  pick  
k a nY t Y u k n a ]  [ ey l k  p a k t Y a l k  
s ky . loc 2 2charco a l  drop ( int r )  
[ t l k t a t  y uw u r a ]  [ a n a k a n  
2 3baak . look 3sgmSP . 2 ( past ) 2 4t s  
w e n e  T e  1 I k a n n e  
3sgeSP . 4 ( pre s )  T e l i k an .  pos s 
TEXT 3 
up . go 
k i w a  1 k 
ss hi t t  
� [Those o ld woman dogs di d n o t  know h ow to speak ] 4 [ Th e i r  paws were 
swo l le n ]  5 [They had b een rubbing fi re s ti cks  uns ucce s s fu l ly ]  and 
6 [ were jus t l e aving ( t o  look ) for fi re ] 7 [Those left behind ate a lo t 
of raw food] 8 [The dogs di d n o t  ta lk ] 9 [They wou ld have t a lked like  
m e n ]  b u t  10 [They h ad eaten a l o t  of raw ' ch e e ky ' y am]  and 1 1 [ ( th e i r) 
t ongues were swo l len ] 1 2 [Th os e o l d  wome n ( dogs ) were re turning wi th 
fi re ] 1 3 [ Whi le ( the  yam- eaters ) were s i t ting s i len t ly ]  1 4 [ ( th e  o l d  
woman dogs ) roas t e d  t h e  ' che eky ' y ams ] and 1 5 [ threw away s ome fi re ] 
1 6 [ A  chi cken-hawk was coming to pe rch in  a whi te gum ] 1 7 [An old w oman 
( dog)  was fti cking out (bits  of) fi re ] s o  1 8 [ h e  swooped down ] and 
1 9 [ t ook ( s ome ) ] 2 0 [ ( crying) "ti t-ti t-ti t - ti t- ti t " ]  2 1 [He took the 
charco a l  (up)  t o  the s ky . ] 2 2 [It dropped] and 2 3 [He kept on looking 
b ack ] 2 4 [Today ( th i s  charco a l )  is a high h i l l  b e longing t o  the Te li kan
10 
tribe ] 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The emphat i c  part i c l e  � a t Y i s  t rans lated here by the mi ldly emphat i c  
jus t ( as i n  We w e n t  o u t  and j us t  enjoyed ours e lv e s . )  Howeve r ,  � a t Y 
cannot alway s  b e  feli cit ous ly rendered by j us t .  In such cases it i s  
n o t  t rans lated ; b ut t he emphat i c  force remains imp l i c i t . 
2 .  Thi s  word is a part i al redup l i cat ion o f  p u l i t Y : o ld man ; the only 
ot her noun encountered so far that is p lurali zed by p art ial redupl i c at ion 
i s  p a p a f m a t Y : o ld w omen from p a fma t Y : o ld woman . 
3 .  Note that b e c ause y i n Y a i s  not a kinship t e rm the Pos s e s s ive 
Adj e c t ive follows , rather than precede s , the Noun that it qualifies . 
4 .  The d e i c t i c  funct ion of Conj ugat ion 6 ( see  3 . 1 . 6 . ) .  
5 .  Thi s  examp l i fi es the de i ct i c  function o f  Conj ugat ion 4 ( se e  3 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
6 .  The de i c t i c  funct ion o f  Conj ugat ion 5 ( s ee 3 . 1 . 5 . ) .  
7 .  t a t  + Conj ugat ion 4 : look aft e r .  
8 .  The deict i c  function of Conj ugat i on 6 ( s ee 3 . 1 . 7 . ) .  
9 .  See 2 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  
10 . The t ribal name of the Mal akMalak . 
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p .  10 4 )  . 
19 19a 
19 19b 
Vi e Gli ede�ung d e� auc t�alic chen S p�ach e n .  Vienna 
Me chi tharisten-Buchdruckerei .  
Vie Pe�c o nalp�onomina in d e n  auc t�aiic chen S p�achen . 
Vienna . A .  Holder . 
SPENCE R ,  W . B .  
1 9 1 4  N ati v e  T�b ec 0 6  the N o�the�n Te��ito�y 0 6  Auc t�alia.  
London . Macmillan . 
19 2 8  Wande�ingc i n  Wild Auc t�aii a .  London . Macmi llan 
STANNER, W . E . H .  
1 9 32 Cultu�e C o ntact o n  the Valy Ri v e� .  Sydney . Types cript 
draft for M . A .  thes i s . 
1 9 3 3  ' The Daly River t ribes : a report of  fieldwork i n  northern 
Aus tralia ' .  O ceania 3/4 : 3 7 7 - 4 0 5  and 4/1 : 10 -29 . 
1 9 3 3 - 3 4  ' Ceremonial E c onomics of  t h e  MullukMulluk and Madnge lla 
t ribes o f  the Daly River , North Aust ralia : a pre liminary 
paper ' .  O ceania 4/2 : 1 5 6 - 7 5  and 4/4 : 4 5 3- 7 1 . 
19 6 4  ' Durmugam , a Nangiomeri ' .  Cas agrande , J . B .  e d .  I n  the 
C ompany 06 Man : Twenty Po�t�aitc 06 Anth�opologi cal 
I n 6 0�mantc 6 3- 1 0 0 . Unpub li shed mat erial . 
STETSON , R . H . 
1 9 2 8  Moto� Ph o n etiec , A�chivec nee�landaic ec de  pho n etique 
exp��imentale . The Hague . 
TINDALE , N . B .  
1 9 4 0  ' Di s t ribut ion of Aust rali an Trib e s : a field survey ' . 
Ro yal . o ciety 0 6  S o uth Auc t�aiia , Trans act i ons 6 4 : 140- 2 3 1 . 
TRYON , D . T .  
1 9 6 8  ' The Daly River language s :  a survey ' .  PL , A . 14 : 2 1- 46 . 
1 9 7 0 a  
19 70b 
179  
' Noun Clas s i fi c at ion and Concord in the Daly River lan­
guages ' .  Ma����d 7/3 : 2 18- 2 2 . 
' The Daly Language Fami ly : a s t ructural survey ' .  L��gu�� �� c 
T�e�d� �� Au� ��al� a .  Lay c ock , D . C .  ed . Au� ��al�a� 
Abo��g��al S�ud� e� 2 3 : 5 1- 5 7 . 
19 7 4  V aly Fam�ly La�g uag e� , Au� ��a� a .  P L ,  C . 36 .  
WARNER ,  W . L .  
1 9 3 3  ' Kinship morphology o f  fort y-one Aust ralian t rib e s ' .  
Ame�� ca� A��h�o polog�� � 35/1 : 6 3- 8 6 . 
Birk, D.B.W. The MalakMalak language, Daly River (Western Arnhem Land). 
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